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Overpowering 

Three hearings set June 14 
on revenue distribution report 

I 

Hearings at three locations have 
been scheduled for June 14 for the 
NCAA membership to comment 
on the preliminary concepts deve- 
loped by the Special Advisory Com- 
mittee to Review Recommendations 
Regarding Distribution of Re- 
venues. 

The special committee presented 
its preliminary recommendations 
during the Executive Committee’s 
May 7-8 meeting in Colorado 
Springs, Colorado. 

The hearings will be held from 2 
to 5 p.m. at the Stouffers Concourse 
Hotel in Arlington, Virginia; the 
O’Hare Marriott in Chicago, and 
the Airport Hilton Hotel in San 
Francisco. 

Two to four members of the spe- 
cial advisory committee will attend 

each hearing, and the entire com- 
mittee will meet June I8 to complete 
its recommendations and submit 
them to the Budget Subcommittee 
at its July 10-I 1 meeting. 

The special advisory committee 
is chaired by Judith M. Sweet, di- 
rector of athletics at the University 
of California, San Diego, and 
NCAA secretary-treasurer. 

Some members of the special 
committee also will attend the an- 
nual convention of the National 
Association of Collegiate Directors 
of Athletics June lo-13 on Marco 
Island, Florida, to receive comments 
on the committee’s recommenda- 
tions. 

A listing of the preliminary rec- 
ommendations will be published in 
the next issue of The NCAA News. 

NCAA members who plan to 
attend the hearings and who plan to 
reserve sleeping rooms are advised 
that all hotels will observe a two- 
week cutoff and the last day to 
make reservations is May 30. How- 
ever, the hearings have been sched- 
uled to allow attendees to arrive and 
leave the same day if they wish. 

Following are hotel addresses and 
telephone numbers: 

Stouffers Concourse Hotel at Na- 
tional Airport, 2399 Jefferson Davis 
Highway, Arlington, Virginia; tele- 
phone 703/4184800. The hearing 
will be held in the Decatur and 
Farragut Rooms. 

O’Hare Marriott Hotel, 8535 
West Higgins Road, Chicago; tele- 
phone 3 12/ 693-4444. Sleeping-room 

See Hearings, page 2 

Deadline for legislative proposals 
for ‘91 NCAA Convention is July I 

Time already is running out for 
those interested in developiing pro- 
posals for the 1991 NCAA Conven- 
tion, due to a revised legislative 
calendar that has a July 1 deadline 
for submissions by the membership. 

“Missing the filing deadnine has 
Al&on Vi& of the Univedty of Califomla, Davis, captumd been one of the most frequent pit- 
the women% singles dwmphship and teamed wtth Reagan falls encountered by participants in 
SolttowinthedmhkstitkenmutetoUCDavAs’teamttttein the legislative process,” said Daniel 
tfne NCAA Divbkm II WmenS Tinis Cham~ships. Stoty T. Dutcher, NCAA legislative as- 
on page 6. sistant, who annually is involved in 

Student-Athlete R ight-to-Know Act 
amended, moves to House Com m ittee 

The Postsecondary Education 
Subcommittee of the U.S. House of 
Representatives favorably reported 
to the full Committee on Education 
and Labor May 15 an amended 
version of the Student-Athlete 
Right-to-Know Act (H.R. 1454). 

The biU, originally sponsored by 
Reps. Tom McMullen, D-Maryland, 
and Ed Towns, D-New York, would 
require public reporting of student- 
athlete graduation rates; but the 
amended bill differs from the Senate 
version of the act, adopted in early 
February, in several ways. 

Perhaps the most significant dif- 

ference is a provision requiring all 
institutions offering *athletics scho- 
larships,, annually to report, on a 
per-sport basis, revenues and direct 
expenses of intercollegiate athletics 
programs and activities. This provi- 
sion, drawn from a bill (H.R. 4232) 
sponsored by Rep. Paul Henry, D- 
Michigan, is not in the Senate bill, 
according to Michael Scott of 
Squire, Sanders & Dempsey, the 
Association’s legal counsel in Wash- 
ington, D.C. 

The Henry amendment requires 
that each year, on a form prescribed 
by the Secretary of Education, insti- 

tutions must report total revenues, 
revenues by sport, total expenditures 
and direct expenditures by sport 
derived from the athletics depart- 
ment and from athletics activities; 
institutions also must annually re- 
port their total revenues and expen- 
ditures. The bill further requires the 
secretary to collect and compile the 
reported data and make it “readily 
available for public inspection and 
copying.” 

The NCAA opposed the Henry 
proposal, essentially because no 
hearings had been held to determine 

See Student-Athlete. page 18 

the preparation of proposed legisla- 
tion for the Convention. 

“This year, it is especially impor- 
tant for the membership to be aware 
of the deadline, since it is four 
months earlier than it has been.,, 
Under the new legislative calendar, 
membership-sponsored proposals 
must be submitted by July 1, and 
proposals sponsored by the NCAA 
Presidents Commission or the 
NCAA Council must be submitted 
by August 15. 

“Technology is on our side, at 
least,,’ Dutcher said. “Fax machines 
make it possible to file legislation 
very quickly, right up to the dead- 
line.” The telephone number for 
Fax submissions is 9 I3/ 339-0032. 
“And Fax submissions are accepta- 
ble,” Dutcher added, “provided they 
meet form requirements.” 
Just sign here 

Dutcher said the most important 
elements of that form are the signa- 
tures of the required number of 
sponsors. “Insufficient sponsorship 
and incorrect sponsorship are the 
other most common errors we find 
in legislative submissions. 

“This year, eight sponsors are 
required for proposals from the 
membership,,’ Dutcher continued, 
-up from the six-sponsor require- 
ment that had been in effect. And 

those submitting legislation must 
include the name of a contact person 
who can be reached to answer ques- 
tions or provide additional infor- 
mation about a proposal.” 

Dutcher said those who are not 
sure whether they have sufficient 
sponsorship for a proposal should 
contact the Association’s legislative 
services department before filing 
proposed legislation. “We will be 
happy to provide any help we can to 
facilitate the filing process,,, he ex- 
plained. 

Dutcher added that the most 
common reason a proposal is classi- 
tied as having incorrect sponsorship 
comes from inappropriate signa- 

See Deadline, page 2 

Use play-ins 
to fill berths, 
com m ittee says 

The NCAA Division I Men’s 
Basketball Committee has recom- 
mended that six conference cham- 
pions participate in “play-in” 
contests to determine the final three 
automatic berths in the 1991 Divi- 
sion I Men’s Basketball Champion- 

See Use ploy-im, page II 

NCAA awards postgraduate scholarships to ethnic m inorities 
The NCAA has awarded post- 

graduate scholarships through the 
ethnic minority enhancement pro- 
gram for the third year. The program 
reaches ethnic minority graduates 
who have been accepted into an 
NCAA member institution’s sports 
administration program or a related 
program that will assist the applicant 
in obtaining a career in athletics. 

Recipients must express an inter- 
est in preparing for a professional 
career in administration of intercol- 
legiate athletics. The scholarships 
are for one year only and are valued 
at $6,000. 

The enhancement program, es- 
tablished in 1987 following a recom- 
mendation of the NCAA Council 
Subcommittee to Review Minority 
Opportunities in Intercollegiate Ath- 
letics, is aimed at creating more and 
better opportunities for ethnic mi- 
norities in coaching, athletics ad- 
ministration and officiating. 

The subcommittee has an- 
nounced the following individuals 
(with institution awarding under- 
graduate degree and, if different, 
institution where postgraduate schol- 
arship will be used) as recipients of 
the scholarships: 

Dawnyea M. Crider (Indiana 
State University)-Crider received 
a bachelor of science degree in mar- 
keting in December 1989 and is 
working toward a master’s degree in 
sports administration. A participant 
in track and field in high school and 
college, Crider wants to coach track 
and field and eventually become a 
director of athletics. 

Marianne T. Dait (Bryn Mawr 
College, Kirksville College of Os- 
teopathic Medicine) ~ Dait will rem 
ccivc a bachelor’s degree in 
chemistry May 20. She will pursue a 
doctor of osteopathy degree with an 

emphasis in sports medicine. She is 
a former student-athlete and wishes 
to use her knowledge of athletics 
and specialize in sports medicine 
upon graduation. 

Eric R. Fleming (Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, Dartmouth 
College) ~ Fleming received a bache- 
lor of science degree in economics in 
1984 and will be pursuing a master’s 
in business administration. He cur- 
rently is an assistant director for 
intercollegiate administration at Yale 
University. He wants to pursue a 
career as a director or associate 
director of athletics. 

Antonio S. Franklin (University 
of New Mexico)&Franklin re- 
ceived a bachelor of science degree 
in physical education. Aft-r receiv- 
ing numerous honors for his under- 
graduate work, Franklin will pursue 
a master’s degree in sports adminis- 
tration. 

D’Andrea K. Giddens (Spelman 
College, Louisiana State Univer- 
sity) ~ Giddens will receive a bache- 
lor’s degree in economics and health 
and physical education May 20. 
She will pursue a master’s degree in 
exercise physiology and wants to be 

See NCAA awards, page 3 
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II of 1,819 athletes tested ruled 
ineligible in NCAA fall drug tests 

As a result of NCAA drug testing 
involving I ,8 19 student-athletes at 
1989 fall championships and last 
season’s postseason football bowl 
games, eleven student-athletes tested 
positive for 12 banned substances 
and were declared ineligible for 
further competition. 

The rate of positive tests resulting 
in ineligibility was 0.7 percent. In 
addition, one student-athlete was 
ruled ineligible for failure to appear 
for a scheduled, on-campus test 
before a bowl game. 

In the fall of 1988, the ineligibility 
rate was 0.8 percent (13 positive 
tests), and in the fall of 1987, 1.3 
percent (20 positive tests). 

During the 1989 fall champion- 
ships, 1,488 members of football 
teams bound for the 18 postseason 
bowls and 331 student-athletes in 
eight championships were tested. 

Before the postseason bowl 
games, seven positive tests for ana- 
bolic steroids resulted in ineligibil- 
ity five for nandrolone, one for 
methyltestosterone and one for meth- 
andienone. In addition, one student- 
athlete was ruled ineligible for show- 
ing a testosterone/epi-testosterone 
ratio greater than six to one. 

Three positive tests for cocaine 
resulted in ineligibility. All resulted 
from on-campus, prebowl tests. 

One student-athlete in the Divi- 
sion III Football Championship 
also tested positive for nandrolone. 

Four other student-athletes~~all 
members of bowl-bound football 
teams- tested positive for banned 
substances but did not lose eligibil- 
ity. One showed an excessive testos- 
terone/epi-testosterone ratio but 
was not ruled ineligible pending the 
results of follow-up, short-notice 
testing, while the other three tested 
postive for diuretics but were able 
to document medical justification. 

The number of positive tests not 
resulting in a loss of eligibility is 
down significantly from last year, 
due to the removal of sympathomi- 
metic amines from the banneddrugs 
list. In the fall of 1988, 57 student- 
athletes retained eligibility after test- 
ing positive for 59 banned substan- 
ces, including 49 positive tests for 

Ivy League’s 
competitiveness 
to be discussed 

A symposium, moderated by Jef- 
frey H. Orleans, executive director 
of the Ivy Group Council of Presi- 
dents, will examine the Ivy League’s 
ability to compete successfully at 
the NCAA Division I level, with 
special reference to the tlniversity 
of Pennsylvania’s role and future, 
May 17 in the university’s law 
school. 

The panel will consist of Paul 
Zingg, dean of the liberal arts school 
at St. Mary’s College (California); 
Anthony “Skip” Minisi, senior 
partner in a Philadelphia law firm 
and an all-America football player 
at Penn in the 194Os, and Kathy 
Lawlor-Gilbert, head men’s and 
women’s swimming coach at Penn. 

Hearings 
Continued from page I 
rate is % I 29. The hearing will be held 
in Salon 4. 

Airport Hilton Hotel, San Fran- 
cisco International Airport; tele 
phone 4 1 S/ 5894770. Sleeping-room 
rate is % 109 for a single and % 125 for 
a double. The hearing is scheduled 
for the International Ballroom. 

All of these hotels provide com- 
plimentary shuttle service to and 
from their respective airports. 

sympathomimetic amines that were pants in NCAA fall championships 
declared in advance of testing. were subject to drug testing, al- 

In the NCAA drug-testing pro- though testing was not conducted 
gram, student-athletes are required at ah postseason events. 
to sign a statement of drug-testing The accompanying chart provides 
consent before they can be certified drug-testing results for those post- 
as eligible for postseason competi- season events at which drug testing 
tion by the institution. All partici- was conducted. 

FINALRESa‘s 
NCAA FALlI., 1989-90 DRUG TESTING 

Division III Women’s Soccer 
National Collegiate 

Men’s Water Polo 
Division I Men’s Soccer 
Division I Men’s and Women’s 

Cross Country 
Division II Football 
Division Ill Football 
Division I-AA Football 
Division II Men’s Soccer 
Prebowl Campus Testing; 

I-A Football 

Prebowl testing at bowl sites 
I-A Football 

TOTAL 

No. td 
TBSIS 

64 

21 
32 

14 
24 

108 
60 

8 

1,296 

192 
1NJ 

Positive 
Ineligible 

Positivt 
Eligible 

1 Nandrolone 

3 Cocaine 1 T/E >6:1* 
5 Nandrolone 1 Furosemide 
1 Methyl- 2 Hydrochlor- 

testosterone othiazide 
1 Methan- 

dienone 
1 T/E > 6:l 

12 [.P)‘* 4 [2%J 

In addition, one student-athlete was ruled ineligible for failure to appear 
for a scheduled testing during oncampus, prebowl testing. 

l Subject to results from retesting. 
** Eleven student-athletes tested positive for 12 banned substances. 

Deadline 
Continued from page I 
tures. “NCAA legislation mandates 
that proposals be signed by the 
CEO of each sponsoring institution,” 
he noted. 

“In the case of a proposal coming 
from a conference, the submission 
must be signed by the CEO of the 
conference on behalf of at least 
eight members interested in spon- 
soring the proposal.” 

Dutcher noted that CEOs have 
the option of designating some other 
institutional staff member to sign 
proposed amendments. “All a CEO 
has to do is notify the national 
office in writing of the person who 
will be handling these duties,” he 
said. “And that may be done any 
time prior to filing-right up to the 
deadline. 

“Obviously,” he added, “CEOs 
are involved closely with the NCAA 
legislative process. For that reason, 
I would encourage staff at member 
institutions to contact their CEOs 
early on with their thoughts on 
legislation that should be proposed. 

Now is not too soon.” 
Another important change in the 

legislative-filing process relates to 
the required statements of intent 
and rationale, according to Dutcher. 

“We always have required spon- 
sors to include with their submis- 
sions a description of the intent of 
the proposed legislation,” he ex- 
plained. “But this year, those state- 
ments also must include the 
rationale for the proposal. For the 
first time, sponsors are being asked 
to explain not only what they intend 
the proposal to do, but also why 
they believe the change is needed.” 

So for the first time, a separate 
statement of rationale will be re- 
quired and will be limited in length. 
“The legislation establishing the 
new legislative calendar included 
language limiting the statements to 
200 words,” Dutcher noted. “It is 
especially important, then, for spon- 
sors to be as clear as they can 
regarding the content of the legisla- 
tion they are proposing.” 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NCAA office, no later than June 12. 1990. 

Men’s and Women’s Swimming Committee: Replacement for Gerald 
Lowrey, Emory University, resigned from Emory to accept a position at a 
Division I institution. Appointee must be a Division Ill representative of 
men’s swimming. 

Women’s Basketball Rules Committee: Replacement for Rose Peeples, 
Loras College, who resigned from her institution. Appointee must be a 
Division Ill women’s basketball representative. Because of a change in 
affiliation by another committee member, this now is an at-large position. 

Wrestling Committee: Replacement for Myron Roderick, resigned from 
Oklahoma State University. Appointee must be a representative of 
Division I wrestling. 

Legislative Assistance 
1990 Column No. 20 

NCAA Bylaw 15.3.1.3-institutional financial days, excluding Sunday, preceding the date of competition (even if several 

aid to professional athletes of the days fall into different traditional calendar weeks). In this regard, an 

Member institutions should note that it is not permissible to award institution’s required freshman orientation program is not considered to be 

institutional financial aid to a student-athlete who is under contract to or the opening day of classes for the academic year. 

currently receiving compensation from a professional sports organization. In accordance with Convention Proposal No. 100, the first permissible 

In accordance with Bylaw 15.3.1.4.1, a former professional athlete may date of competition during the traditional segment shall be September 1 (or 

receive institutional financial aid, provided the following conditions are the preceding Friday if September 1 falls on a Saturday or Sunday). In the 

met: (1) The student-athlete no longer is involved in professional athletics; nontraditional segment, the first permissible date of competition shall be 

(2) the student-athlete is not receiving any remuneration from a professional January ‘. 
sports organization, and (3) the student-athlete has no active contractual The following example assumes that the institution’s first contest is 

relationship with any professional athletics team, although the student- scheduled for Saturday, September 8, 1990, and the institution’s first day of 

athlete may remain bound by an option clause (i.e., a clause in the contract classes is Tuesday, September 4, 1990. 

that requires assignment to a particular team if the student-athlete’s Thursday, August 16: Participants may report for evening meal (no 

professional athletics career is resumed). If the student-athlete later volleyball-related activities). 

becomes involved in professional athletics while still a student-athlete with Friday, August 17: Medical examinations (if needed) and issuance of 

eligibility remaining, the individual would be considered to have violated equipment to team members, and “picture day.” 

the principles of ethical conduct per Bylaw 10, thus rendering the Saturday, August 18: First day of practice. 

individual ineligible for intercollegiate competition. Sunday, August 19: Practice continues (optional, institutional discre- 

In addition, per Bylaw 15.3. I .4.2, an institution is required to adjust the tion). 

grant-in-aid of a student-athlete who receives a bonus, salary or other 1990 Convention Proposal No. 88- 
compensation during the academic year (or thereafter) for participation in academic awards banquet 
an athletics event, so that the total amount from such sources, when Member institutions should note that in accordance with the adoption of 
coupled with institutional financial aid, does not exceed the value of a full Convention Proposal No. 88 (effective immediately), an institution may 
grant-in-aid for the balance of the academic year. If the income from such conduct an annual academic awards or recognition banquet or meeting to 
sources equals or exceeds the value of a full grant, the institution must honor members of its intercollegiate athletics teams for academic achieve- 
terminate all institutional financial aid. Payments credited to a student- ments. The following regulations apply to such an event: 
athlete’s account that are not refundable need not become the student’s 1. It is held to commemorate the academic accomplishments of 
obligation. individual student-athletes. 
NCAA Bylaws 17.19.2 and 17.19.3-1990 Convention 2. It is conducted by and subject to the control of the member institution. 

Proposal No. lOO/women’s volleyball 3. It is held within 100 miles of the institution’s main campus and within 

Member institutions in all divisions should note that with the adoption the same state. 

of Proposal No. 100 at the 1990 NCAA Convention, a member institution 4. Only one such event is held per year. 

shall not commence official preseason volleyball practice sessions in the 5. Any award presented to a student-athlete must conform with the 

traditional segment for the varsity, junior varsity or freshman team pJiOJ to restrictions set forth in Bylaw 16. I .4. I .3 ($100 limit). 

the following dates: 6. Only the institution or representatives of its athletics interests (through 

I. Traditional segment for all divisions: The date that will permit a the institution) may provide expenses for the event. 

maximum of 29 practice opportunities prior to the institution’s first The academic awards banquet may be conducted in addition to the all- 

scheduled intercollegiate date of competition. sports banquet at the conclusion of the academic year, the team banquet at 

2. Nontraditional segment for all divisions: January I. the conclusion of the institution’s season and the booster banquet prior to 

In computing the number of practice opportunities in the sport of or during the member institution’s intercollegiate season. 

women’s volleyball, Sundays are excluded from counting; but otherwise, 
one practice opportunity shall be counted for each day beginning with the i%is material wasprovided by the NCAA leg&t& services department as 
opening of classes, one practice opportunity for each day classes are not in an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question it would like IO 
session in the week of the first scheduled intercollegiate match and two have answered in this column. the question should be directed to William B. 
practice opportunities for each other day in the preseason practice period. Hunt, assistant executive director for legislative services, at the NCAA 
The week of the first scheduled intercollegiate match is defined as the six national 0ff;ce. 
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Continuedfrom page I 
an exercise physiologist or director 
of athletics. 

Monique E. Gilliam (Virginia 
Commonwealth University, Univer- 
sity of Richmond) em~Gilliam rem 
ceived a bachelor of science in 
recreation in 1988 and will pursue a 
master’s degree in sports manage- 
ment. She wants to become a direc- 
tor of a sports team or facility. 

Lisa R. Johnson (Florida A&M 
University, Florida Atlantic Univer- 
sity) ~~ Johnson received a bache- 
lor’s degree in physical education 
April 28. After graduating with a 
master’s in administration and su- 
pervision, she wants a career in 
sports and educational administra- 
tion. 

Sharon Y. King (California State 
University, Sacramento) -- King will 

receive a bachelor’s degree in physi- 
cal education this month. She plans 
to pursue a master’s in physical 
education with an emphasis in col- 
lege counseling to achieve her goal 
of becoming a head women’s volley- 
ball coach and, ultimately, a director 
of athletics at a Division 1 institu- 
tion. 

Jennifer S. Lin (University of 
Alaska, Fairbanks; University of 

Iowa)-Lin received a bachelor 01 
science degree in mathematics in 
December 1988. She will pursue 
master’s degrees in education and 
sports administration with an em- 
phasis on coaching. She currently is 
teaching in the Fairbanks North 
Star Borough School District and 
coaching freshman, junior varsity 
and varsity basketball at West Valley 
High School. She wants to teach 

her philosophy that good students 
make better athletes. 

Corey T. Morishita (University of 
Arizona)- Morishita received a 
bachelor of science degree in mathe- 
matics and physical education in 
1983. He currently is the assistant 
women’s volleyball coach at Ari- 
zona. He plans to remain in educa- 
tion and athletics upon graduation. 

Sudden-death overtimes recommended for ties in wrestling 
The NCAA Wrestling Committee 

has recommended the use of sud- 
den-death overtime to determine 
the winners of tournament matches 
that are tied after three regulation 
periods. 

Committee, which oversees playing 
rules that have a safety or financial 
impact or affect the image of the 
sport. 

is subject to Executive Committee such as measles or a skin condi- 
tion-to provide a note from a 
doctor stating that the suspected 
condition is not communicable and 
will not endanger opponents. The 
documentation must be furnished 
at the weigh-in or before the meet or 
tournament. 

by the Executive Committee. 
Subcommittee recommendations 

The Division 1 subcommittee 
took the following actions: 

The new overtime format, 
adopted at the committee’s annual 
meeting May 6-9 in Kansas City, 
Missouri, calls for overtime to start 
immediately after the third period. 
Both wrestlers would begin in a 
standing position, and the first com- 
petitor to score a point would win. 

If neither competitor scores in 
three minutes, a 30-second tie- 
breaker would begin with one com- 
petitor in the offensive position and 
the other in the defensive position, 
based on a coin toss. The defensive 
man would win if he escapes before 
the tie-breaker ends; the offensive 
man would win if he maintains 
control for the full 30 seconds. 

The proposal is subject to ap- 
proval by the NCAA Executive 

Under the current system, con- 
testants wrestle three one-minute 
overtime periods; the periods are 
completed even if one wrestler 
scores. If the score is tied after the 
third overtime, each wrestler’s per 
formance is evaluated on a set of I2 
criteria to determine a winner. 

The Wrestling Committee ap- 
proved the new format in response 
to increasing sentiment among 
coaches and fans that the criteria 
system is not a fair way to determine 
the better wrestler. Several key 
matches, including some in NCAA 
championships, have been decided 
by a one- or two-second advantage 
in riding time. 

The committee also approved a 
limit on the number of injury time- 
outs a wrestler may take in one 
match. The proposed change, which 

approval, would limit each1 wrestler 
to three timeouts; there is no limit 
under current rules. The tottal injury 
time would remain at 90 seconds 
per wrestler. 

The committee’s intent iis to dis- 
courage wrestlers from using their 
injury time as short rest periods. 

“One of the committee’s primary 
concerns is maintaining or improv- 
ing both the quality of wrestling 
and the interest it holds for specta- 
tors,“said Robert A. Bowlsby, com- 
mittee chair and director of athletics 
at the University of Northern Iowa. 
“We believe that the changes we 
have recommended, particularly 
those relating to injury timeouts 
and the overtime format, will have a 
positive effect on the quality of the 
sport and fan interest.” 

Among other rules recommenda- 
tions, the committee voted to require 
the coach of a wrestler suspected of 
having a communicable disease- 

King will receive Corbett award 
George S. King, director of ath- 

letics at Purdue University and 
former president of the National 
Association of Collegiate Directors 
of Athletics, has been chosen by the 
officers and executive committee of 
NACDA to receive the James J. 
Corbett Memorial Award. 

The award is presented annually 
to the collegiate athletics adminis- 
trator who “through the years has 
most typified Corbett’s devotion to 
intercollegiate athletics and has 
worked unceasingly for its better- 
ment.” Corbett, a director of athlet- 
ics at Louisiana State University, 
was in 1963 NACDA’s first presi- 
dent. He died in 1966. 

King will receive the Corbctt 
award during NACDA’s silver anni- 
versary convention June 12 at the 
Marriott Resort on Marco Island, 
Florida. 

“It’s a very special thrill to win 
the Corbett award,” King said. “The 
previous 23 winners have accom- 

plished so much in collegiate athlet- 
ics. It’s an honor to be considered in 
their company.” 

King became Purdue’s seventh 
athletics director in 1971 and has 
spent the past 19 years administering 
the Boilermakers’ 16 intercollegiate 
sports. He was NACDA president 
in 1982-83 and is a former chair of 
the NCAA Men’s Committee on 
Committees and the NCAA Post- 
season Football Committee (now 
Special Events Committee). 

King is a 1950 graduate of Morris 
Harvey College (West Virginia) (now 
the University of Charleston). He 
holds a master’s degree from West 
Virginia University. He was a bas- 
ketball player at Morris Harvey, 
establishing several national offen- 
sivc records, including a 3 1~2 career 
scoring average. He was named 
West Virginia’s amateur athlete of 
the year twice (1949 and 1950) and 
played six years in the NBA with 

Geoge 
S. King 

the Syracuse Nationals and Cincin- 
nati Royals. 

King coached seven Purdue bas- 
ketball teams to an overall mark of 
109-64, and his 1969 club was run- 
ner-up for the NCAA champion- 
ship. He also spent five years as head 
coach at West Virginia, leading the 
squad to three Southern Conference 
titles. His OVerdll collegiate coaching 
record is 223-I 19. 

The committee also recom- 
mended that the rules be rewritten 
to specify that all holds restricting 
breathing or circulation are illegal. 
Current rules could be interpreted 
to mean that a hold blocking circu- 
lation in the side of the neck is legal. 

Both recommendations are sub- 
ject to Executive Committee ap- 
proval. 
Other committee action 

In other business, the committee 
evaluated the reports of the Special 
Committee to Review the NCAA 
Membership Structure and the Spe- 
cial Committee on Cost Reduction 
and discussed their potential impact 
on wrestling. The committee will 
prepare a position paper for distri- 
bution to the membership on the 
effect the recommendations in these 
reports will have on the sport. 

The committee endorsed further 
research on weight fluctuation 
among wrestlers and agreed to COOP- 
erate in the replication of a study it 
conducted at the 1988 champion- 
ships. The replication would be 
conducted by an independent re- 
searcher. 

In addition, the committee dis- 
cussed clinics scheduled for this fall 
as part of the NCAA officiating- 
improvement program. The clinics, 
tentatively scheduled for late Sep- 
tembcr or early October at seven 
sites nationwide, will include a re- 
view of the NCAA rules tape, a 
two-hour instructional session and 
small-group demonstrations. 

Officials will be required to attend 
one of the clinics in order to be 
selected to work an NCAA cham- 
pionship or qualifying tournament. 
The committee strongly recom- 
mends that coaches attend a session 
this fall; attendance by coaches will 
be mandatory in 1991, if approved 

l Tentatively approved a new for- 
mula for determining the number 
of competitors from each qualifying 
tournament who will advance to 
the Division I championships. The 
subcommittee will test the new for- 
mula using previous years’ results 
before issuing final approval. 

l Discussed eliminating the con- 
ference-qualification format and 
allowing only regional qualifying. 
The subcommittee agreed to present 
this concept at the National Wrest 
ling Coaches Association meeting 
this summer. 

0 Approved the University of Ne- 
vada, I,as Vegas, as the host institu- 
tion for the 1994 Division 1 
championships, pending final nego- 
tiation of the contract and the avail- 
ability of housing for student- 
athletes at nongaming hotels. 

In separate meetings, the Divi- 
sions II and 111 subcommittees: 

l Changed the regional align- 
ments in both divisions to require 
less travel and missed class time and 
allow more geographical similarity 
at each regional. 

0 Recommended that both divi- 
sions be allowed to select five of 
their nine championships officials 
from outside a %)O-mile radius of 
the site. The subcommittees are 
concerned that there will not be 
enough qualified officials available 
because the Division I qualifying 
tournaments are held the same week- 
end as the Divisions II and 111 
championships. 

Both of these items are subject to 
Executive Committee approval. 

The Division II subcommittee 
also recommended North Dakota 
State University as the host institu- 
tion for the 1991 championships. 
The Division 111 subcommittee re- 
commended Olivet College as the 
site of the 1992 championships. 

All championships-site recom- 
mendations require Executive Com- 
mittee approval. 
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Com m ent 

Putting sanitv in athletics bound to ruffle feathers 
By Frank Dolson 
The Philadelphia Inquirer 
Excrrpfd from (I column 
-- 

Big-time college athletics are a 
national disgrace. OK, so what else 
is new? 

J 

but there are a lot of other things 1 lem. 
can do with my time. if we cannot As that Harvard president said a 
agree from the very outset that this century ago, as the Carnegie Report 
‘patient’ needs major surgery, if suggested half a century ago, as 
we’re going to say, ‘Give him two recent headlines on the nation’s 
aspirins and come back at the turn sports pages have made so disturb- 
of the century,’ I’m going home.” ingly clear, something has to be 

The good news is, Walker re- done. There are few better equipped 
mained a part of the Knight Com- to take a shot at it than Walker, who 
mission. Maybe there is hope yet. has served as the U.S. Olympic 

This is no official arm of the track coach, president of The Ath- 
NCAA we’re talking about. This is letics Congress, treasurer of the 

“The public is becoming incensed. 
They’re seeing athletes being ex- 
ploited. Seeing coaches telling them 
they’re going to make it to the pros 
when they know that less than one 
percent are going to make it.” 

done interviewing commissioners, 
athletics directors, faculty reps and 
coaches, will deal with the financial 
side of college sports. Until the TV 
money can be equitably distributed, 
there can be no sanity. 

“it goes back to a Harvard presi- 
dent, IO0 years ago, talking about 
the fact that athletics seemed to 
have taken over the university,” 
Leroy Walker was saying. “A 
hundred years ago, and you’d think 
it was an article in Sports Illustrated 
last month. 

The villains aren’t only the 
coaches, athletics directors and 
those sophomoric alumni who per- 
sist in ignoring the rules. The blame, 
in many instances, goes right to the 
top. 

But it’s not only the payoff for 
winning that’s out of whack; it’s the 
money boosters pour into the “foun- 
dations” that run sports at some 
schools, and the money some 
coaches stuff into their bank ac- 
counts. 

Namechange. The major trouble 
areas shift. The basic problems re- 
main unchanged. intercollegiate ath- 
letics are running amok to the point 
that some football and basketball 
coaches now make more money, 
and wield more power, than college 
presidents. 

So they set up another commis- 
sion to study the problem, to search 
for answers, to come up with rec- 
ommendations. And when they 
asked Walker to serve on it, he said, 
“Gentlemen, I’ve been on enough 
commissions. 1 appreciate the honor, 

The villains aren’t only the coaches, athletics 
directors and those sophomoric alumni who 
persist in ignoring the rules. The blame, in 
many instances, goes right to the top 

an independent body trying to do U.S. Olympic Committee and chan- 
what should have been done many cellor of North Carolina Central 
decades ago: Restore some sanity to University. 
intercollegiate athletics. Anyone He has watched with growing 
who thought the Presidents Com- alarm as the athletics monster has 
mission of the NCAA could do that gone out of control, as the spotlight 
was being terribly naive. As part of has shifted from one campus horror 
the NCAA, it was part of the prob- story to another. 

“There’s no doubt about it,” 
Walker said, citing instances when 
professors hop aboard the athletics 
bandwagon in return for tickets to a 
bowl game, or the Atlantic Coast 
Conference tournament or the Final 
Four. 

“How does the faculty permit a 
student to take the same course four 
times just to have enough hours to 
play?” Walker asked. “How does an 
admissions officer take in 17 out of 
21 recruits that can’t make the 
grade’? Everybody has to assume 
this blame.” 

Unquestionably, one of the most 
important recommendations of the 
Knight Commission, once it gets 

“Why is it,” Walker asked, “that a 
basketball coach who is riding on 
the shoulders of his team has the 
right to sign a major television 
contract, to have a shoe contract, to 
make ail this money on the back of 
the institution, while the institution 
gets none of it, nor the athlete? 
What is (John) Chaney without the 
Temple basketball team? What is 
(Mike) Krzyzewski without Duke? 
What is Dean Smith without North 
Carolina?” 

Good questions, all, ‘The answers 
are certain to ruffle a lot of feathers, 
and it’s about time. 

In 60 percent of serious knee injuries, knee was untouched 
John A. Bergfeld, M.D., team doctor 
Cleveland Browns 
The Associated Press 

“I think we’ve learned a lot by looking at films of injuries 
to see exactly what happens to that knee joint when it goes 
out. We’ve found that 60 percent of major injuries occur 
without anybody touching the knee.” 
Pat Donohoe, l inebackers coach 
University of Houston 
Omaha World-Herald 

“Coming out of college early is a bad, bad deal for the 
colleges and the kids. 

“When players are allowed to leave early, some will take 
the easy way out of their situations. instead of buckling down 
academically and getting their education taken care of at the 
same time they play football, some of them are going to get 
in trouble academically and quit. 

“When are those kids going to go back to school and finish 
up when they don’t make it in the pros? Probably never. They 
won’t have the funds to finish up, and we can’t help them 
anymore. This could become a pretty bad situation.” 

Doug Underwood, faculty member 
University of Washington 
Columbia Journalism Review 

“My own suggestion (in resolving college athletics prob- 
lems) would be to find ways to compel the NCAA to stop testing 
college sports as big business and wean itself away from big 
television contracts and bloated athletics department budgets. 
For only by doing so can it shore up the ethical standards of 
college athletics. 

“How can the Association be compelled to kick its big- 
bucks addiction? I submit that if the press showed a 
widespread determination to probe college athletics- and I 
think the fruits of those investigations would be easy to come 
by -the NCAA, university officials and other concerned 
about educational values would be forced to do something to 
purge the hypocrisy from the present system. 

“David Berst, the NCAA’s chief enforcement officer, says 
that, for his part, he would welcome more diligent press 
examination of the practices of college athletics departments. 
At the same time, he believes that (Professor Allen) Sack’s 
study exaggerates the prevalence of corruption in college 
sports, which Berst believes is confined to a handful of 
schools. Maybe it’s time for the press to help find out who’s 
right.” 

Howard Schnellenberger, head football coach 
University of Louisville 
CFA Sidelines 

‘For developing programs destined to win a championship, 
YOU need players more interested in giving to a program than 
simply taking from it. 

“Walk-ens are a prime example. Sometimes, they do 
become starters and even outstanding players. But, some- 
times, they contribute in other ways-challenging their 
teammates who may have greater credentials or a bit more 
God-given talent. They can have an effect on the quality of 
practice as well as the games; they can influence morale. 

J&Y Schnelhdergtv Bmwn 
“We’ve always believed that it literally ‘takes everyone to 

be No. 1.“’ 
Dennis C. Pursley, natlonal team director 
U.S. Swimming 
The Kansas City Star 

“If these proposals (restrictions on length of playing and 
practice seasons) are adopted, our NCAA swimmers who 
aspire to achieve peak performance objectives would be 
forced to abandon their goals or drop out of the NCAA 
program. 

“This could bring about the end of elite-level competition 

in the NCAA program and have a devastating effect on 
swimming in the United States in general. 

“Many of them (proposals) would be very beneficial to the 
NCAA program. But there are certain ones that are creating 
panic in the swimming community.” 

Bob Rotella, director of sports psychology 
University of Virginia 
The Washington Past 

“The athletes are far more aware of what their rights are. 
The athletes are aware of the lawyers, and the lawyers know 
cases like these (athletes’ protests) can help their reputation 
because it will be picked up by the media and they want to 
help the athletes. 

“Plus, athletics departments are scared to death of 
lawyers. it’s costly to fight them, and it’s not good public 
relations. 

“They (players) want to be treated like men. I’m sure some 
of the things college athletes are expected to take from their 
coaches, a businessman wouldn’t take from his boss.” 

Josh Oppenheimer, van&y basketball ptayer 
Northern Arizona University 
Los Angeles Times 

“Whether people want to believe it or not, kids who play 
on all-star traveling teams are getting paid.” 

Kdsty Rich, varsity track athlete 
Purdue Unlversity 
Purdue Exponent 

“I just couldn’t do it (accept an offer from the ice 

Capades). My education is far too important to me. 
“it’s been a constant struggle for me to keep up the pace 

with the other people in my classes. I’ve worked very hard to 
get here, and I’m not about to give Purdue up. 

“What 1 really want to stress to the other athletes here is 
that they need to finish their education.” 

Dale Brown, head men’s basketball coach 
Loulslana State University 
The Associated Press 

“The people who are involved in this (Knight Commission) 
are people who have no need to spin their wheels. 

“This is the first committee Ike heard of that includes SO 
many high-powered people-and not just in athletics. The 
president of CBS isn’t about to waste his time. The president 
of Coca-Cola isn’t about to waste his time. 

“We are dealing here with a totally independent entity that 
is not looking to stroke anyone.” 

Fred Jacoby, commissioner 
Southwest Athletics Conference 
The Des Moines Register 

‘These recommendations (by the Special Committee to 
Review.the NCAA Membership Structure) will permit us to 
look at how to change those things that need to be changed 
and maintain those areas that continue to make college 
athletics worthwhile.” 

Dick Wolfe, men’s gymnastics coach 
California State University, Fullerton 
Los Angeles Times 

“it’s scary. Young kids do gymnastics thinking they’ll have 
a college program to compete in later on. In another IO years 
or SO, who knows if one will be there. 

“initially, programs were dropped because they weren’t 
very good and the coaches who were responsible for them 
were dragging their feet. But in recent years, it’s all because of 
budget cuts..” 

The NCAA (@J News 
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Three ex-sports agents draw prison terms for paying players 
Three former sports agents were 

sentenced to prison by a Federal 
judge May 11 on charges they fun- 
neled illegal payments to University 
of Florida athletes in attempts to 
represent them in professional con- 
tract negotiations. 

After pleas from the agents and 
their wives that they only tried to 
help the athletes, Gerald Graten- 
stein, John A. Kasbar and Glenn 
Haft were given six-month sentences 
in Federal minimum security facili- 
ties. A fourth agent, Gregory Lati- 
mer, received five years’ probation, 
the Associated Press reported. 

“I don’t want there to be any 
misunderstanding, this was not 
some kind of community charity 
for athletes,“assistant U.S. Attorney 
Alan Burrow told U.S. District 
Judge Maurice M. Paul during the 
sentencing. 

The men ran Professional Ath- 
letes Financial Advisors, Inc., in 
Hollywood, Florida, until they were 
accused last year of paying several 
Gator football and basketball ath- 
letes to sign with the agency. 

The company tried to cover up 
the payments by sending the athletes 
Western Union money orders, ac- 
cording to a94-page, Zl-count Fed- 
eral indictment. 

Uniform ity 
sought in 
NCAA rules 

The NCAA Professional Sports 
Liaison Committee has moved to- 
ward making consistent the Associ- 
ation’s legislation regarding 
opportunities for student-athletes 
to test their worth in professional 
sports. 

The committee voted to recom- 
mended to the NCAA Council that 
legislation be developed for the 
1991 Convention to provide all stu- 
dent-athletes an opportunity to re- 
view options in professional sports 
without jeopardizing eligibility in a 
particular sport. 

Currently, the NCAA’s draft regu- 
lations for baseball and hockey are 
different from those for basketball 
and football. 

Baseball and hockey student-ath- 
letes may be drafted (without their 
consent) and tendered a contract 
for consideration without losing 
intercollegiate eligibility in their 
respective sports, thereby giving 
them the opportunity to test their 
market value. Basketball and foot- 
ball student-athletes, however, must 
forfeit their eligibility in order to 
declare themselves eligible for pro- 
fessional drafts in those sports. 

“The committee recognizes that it 
wants to place all four major pro- 
fessional sports on a level playing 
field,” said Richard C. Perko, 
NCAA legislative assistant and staff 
liaison to the Professional Sports 

Liaison Committee. “The committee 
is attempting to help student-ath- 
letes test their market value.” 

In a related action during its 
April 16-I 8 meeting in Phoenix, the 
committee voted not to support a 
proposal to amend NCAA Bylaw 
12.3.1, which states that a student- 
athlete may not retain the services 
of an agent withoutjeopardizing his 
or her eligibility. 

The committee also voted not to 
support a proposal to grant amnesty 
to a prospective studenttathlete who 
signed with an agent. The committee 
noted that the program had merit 
but would send an inappropriate 
message to prospective student-ath- 
letes and would be difficult to ad- 
minister. 

“I made a serious mistake, and I 
know what I have done,” Haft told 
Paul. “I make no excuses for what 
I’ve done.” 

None of the defendants would 
comment after the sentencing. 

The four agents entered guilty 
pleas last September to charges 
they conspired to commit mail and 
wire fraud. Gratenstein, Kasbar and 
Haft were given 30 days to report to 
the U.S. marshal in their hometown 
of Fort Lauderdale. Their prison 
sentence will be followed by three 
years’ probation. 

Latimer, former vice-president of 
the business, often met with the 
athletes in Gainesville before per- 
suading them to fly to Hollywood 
to talk about signing with the com- 
pany. The athletes were paid incen- 
tives to sign with the company and 
sometimes received subsequent pay- 

ments, according to the indictment. 
Burrow said the agents even billed 

the athletes unknowingly for air- 
plane rides, dinners and entertain- 
ment the athletes thought they were 
getting free. 

“The effect is, when they thought 
they were being wined and dined by 
Haft, they were wining and dining 
Haft,” Burrow said. 

None of the defendants can ap- 
peal his conviction, only the legalities 
of his sentence, Paul said. 

NCAA rules say college athletes 
who hire agents to represent them 
in certain sports are ineligible to 
participate in those sports at the 
collegiate level. The athletes, in- 
cluding former Gator basketball 
standout Vernon Maxwell and foot- 
ball player Ronald Moten, all were 
receiving grants-in-aid and partici- 
pating in university athletics after 

they signed agreements with the later how much they would be able 
agents, according to the indictment. to pay if the University of Florida is 

The agents also could be liable stripped of NCAA proceeds because 
for further damages since Judge it used ineligible players in postsea- 
Paul reserved the right to determine son tournament games. 

Questions/Answers 
Reuder.s ure invited to submit questions to this column. Please direct any 
inquiries to 73e NCAA News at the NCAA national off;ce. 

. 

Q What does the NCAA Executive Committee do’? 

A According to the 1990-91 Executive Committee Handbook, the 
committee “is in essence, the Association’s finance committee. It 

reports its proceedings to the Council but is the final authority (subject to 
membership action at a Convention) in three areas: the Association’s 
finances, its championships and supervision of the national office staff 
(through the executive director). 
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bidal, Solt lead UC Davis to II women’s tennis title 
Led by juniors Alison Vidal and 

Reagan Solt, UC Davis upset top- 
seeded Cal Poly Pomona, 5-3, to 
win the team title at the Division II 
Women’s Tennis Championships. 

UC Davis hosted the champion- 
ships May 6- 12. 

Vidal and Solt posted three-set 
singles victories to spark the Aggies 
to a 4-2 lead over the Broncos after 
the singles round. But Cal Poly 
Pomona’s Julie Slattery and Shelley 
Breeden defeated Melissa Minkin 
and Neha Naik at No. 3 doubles to 
set the stage for Vidal and Solt at 
No. I doubles. The tandem clinched 
UC Davis’ first tennis title by de- 
feating Donna Ewing and Cindy 
Hamnquist, 6-2, 6-2. 

The setback ended a string of 20 
straight victories for Cal Poly Pom- 
ona, a streak that included an 8-l 
victory over IJC Davis earlier this 
season. 

In three team matches at the 
championships, Vidal and Solt were 
undefeated in singles and doubles. 

UC Davis’ victory in the finals 
was its second over a higher-seeded 
team. The third-ranked Aggies ad- 
vanced to the finals by sweeping the 
doubles round in its defeat of No. 2- 
seed Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, 54. 

In the individual competition, 
Edna Olivarez of Cal State Los 
Angeles finished her collegiate tennis 
career by becoming just the fourth 
woman in NCAA tennis champion- 
ships history to win singles and 
doubles crowns in the same year. 
She shared the doubles title with 
partner Jennifer Choi. 

The top-seeded Olivarez, who 
lost in the 1986 and 1987 singles 
semifinals, outlasted unseeded Julie 
Slattery of Cal Poly Pomona in a 
grueling three-hour match of long 
rallies. Her victory, 64, l-6, 6-4, 
gave Olivarez a season record of 39- 
4. 

She and Choi won the upset- 
dominated doubles competition, 7- 
5, 7-5, over Christy Murphy and 
Vicki Kanter of Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo. The finalists were unseeded; 
all four of the seeded tandems were 
defeated in the first round. 
TEAM RESULTS 

First round ~ UC Davis X, Shippensburg I; 
Cal Poly Sl.0 7. Cal St. Lllb Angclrs 2. Cal 
Poly Pomona 7. Cal St Northrtdge 2: Abtlene 
Christian 7, Ferris St 2. 

Semifinals Cal Poly Pomona 5, Abilene 
Chrwtlan 2. UC Daw 5, Cal Poly SLO 4. 

Baseball regional sites set 
All eight regional sites and six att 

large teams were selected May 14th 
for the 44th NCAA Division I Base- 
ball Championship, it has been an- 
nounced by the Association’s 
Division I Baseball Committee. 

The eight regional sites include: 
West II Tempe, Ariz.ona (Arizona 
State I JnivenFity, host); South I ~ Baton 
Kougc, Louisiana (Louisiana State 
University, host); Atlantic Coral 
Gables. Florida [University of Mi- 
ami (Florida), host 1; South II 
Starkvillc, Mississippi (Mississippi 
State llnivcrsity, host); West I 
Stanford, California (Stanford Uni- 
versity, host); Central Austin, 
Texas (University of Texas, Austin, 
host); Midwest Wichita, Kansas 
(Wichita State llniversity, host). 

v OMAHA, NEBRASKA 

‘the Northeast regional previously 
was assigned to Waterbury, Con- 
nccticut, a neutral site. 

sissippi State, Texas and Wichita 
State also were selected at large, hut 
could win automatic berths in their 
respective conference tournaments. 
Stanford won an automatic berth 
as champion of the Pacific-IO-South 
Conference. 

versity (Trans America), and the 
IJniversity of l‘exas, Arlington 
(Southland). 

The regionals at Baton Rouge, 
Starkville and Waterbury are sched- 
uled for Thursday. May 24. through 
Sunday, May 27, with the other 
rcgionals set for Friday, May 25, 
through Monday, May 28. 

The remaining at-large teams, 
top eight seeds (each assigned to a 
diffcrcnt regional) and first-round 
regional pairings will be announced 
May 2 I during a press confercncc in 
Kansas City. 

By virtue of being named to host 
rrgionats, Arizona State and Miami 
(Florida) have been selected as at- 
large teams. Louisiana State. Mis- 

Eight teams already had clinched 
automatic berths through May 14 
by winning conference titles. In 
addition to Stanford, they are Cali- 
fornia State llniversity, Fullerton 
(Big West); The Citadel (Southern); 
I #afayette College (East Coast): Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania (Eastern); 
llniversity of Southwestern I,ouisi- 
ana (American South); Stetson Uni- 

Twenty-six automatic qualifiers 
and 22 at-large teams will comprise 
the 4%team field, with each regional 
featuring a six-team, doublc-elimi- 
nation format. 

The 44th College World Series 
begins Friday, June I, at Rosenbtatt 
Stadium in Omaha, Nebraska. 

Junior A&on V&W teammed with classmate Reqan Solt to 
prvduce thn?e vi&odes (two singles tdumphs and a doubles 

Third place- Cal Poly SLO 5. Abilene Chris- 
tian 2. 
UC Davis 5, Cal Poly Pomona 3 

Sin&a -No. 1. Alison Vidal, UC Davis. 
def. Onnaca Heron. Cal Poly Pomona, 7-5,4- 
6.6-2; No. 2. Reagan Solt, IJC Davis, dcf. Julie 
Slattery. Cal Poly Pomona, 2-6,7-S, 6-2; No. 3. 
Donna Ewing, Cal Poly Pomona, def. Heather 
King, UC Davis. h-2, 36, 6-l: No. 4: Diane 
Ewing, Cal Poly Pomona, def. Melissa Minkin, 
UC Davis, 64, 6-O; No. 5. Neha Naik. IJC 
Davis, dcf. Shelley Brccdcn, Cal Poly Pomona, 
6-3. 3-6. 6-2: No 6. Mindy Edwards, UC 
Davis, def. Cindy Hamnquist, Cal Poly Porn- 
ona. 7-5. 3-6.6-l. 

Doubles- No. I. VidalLSolt, UC Davis, def. 
Hamnqurst-Donna Ewmg, Cal Poly Pomona, 
S-2.6-2, No. 2. did not fmnh, Nu. 3. Slattcry- 
Breeden, Cal Foly Pomona. def MinkIn-Nalk. 
UC Davis. h-0, h-l. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
Slngks 

First round Edna Olware,, Cal St 1.0~ 
Angeles. def Megan Lowery. Sonoma St . h-2, 
6-l: Vicki Kanter. Cal Poly SLO. def Andrea 
Kibler, West ‘I’ex. St., 7-6,6-4, Debbie Matano, 
Cal Poly SLO. def Susre DeSilva. Barry, 7-6, 
6-2; Tracy Matano, Cal Poly SLO, def Gillian 
Barnes. Lmcoln (MI>.), 6-3, 6-l. 

Onnaca Heron, Cal Poly Pomona, dcf. Jody 

Ventress, Ferns St., 6-l. 6-O; Debbi Douglas, 
Cal St. Hayward. def Julie Callahan, North- 
WCXI MO. St., 6-2. 6-2: Monrc Naboa, Cal St 
Bakerslicld, def. Shannan Brown, Jacksonville 
St., 4-6, 6-2, 6-O: Allison Bruhn, Cal St Ba- 
kerstield. def Amy Bratton, Army. 6-l. 6-3. 

Allison Kincaid. Cal St Northridge, def 
Angela Moore, Air Force, 7-5, 6-7,6-3; Ghan 
Dixon. Valdosta St . def Kim Penis, Northern 
Cola.. 7-5.4-6.6-3; Lisa Warren, Clarion, def. 
Bertha Hernandez, Northeast Mo. St., 6-O). 6m 
2. Michelle Km&, Ahdene Chntun, dcl Donna 
Ewing. Cal Poly Pomona. 6-l. 6-2 

June Wernke, Indianapolis, def. Reagan 
Solt. UC Davis, 64, 64; Cathie Teobaldi, Cal 
St. Northridge, def. Leslie McCulloh, Denver, 
6-3.6-4; Juhe Slattery, Cal Poly Pomona, def. 
Karen Keffer, Shippensburg. 6-2. 6-2: Alison 
Vidal, UC Davis, dcf. Carla Martin, Abilenc 
ChrIstran. 6-3, 6-3 

Secund round Olwarer, Cal St. 1.06 An- 
geles. def Kanter, Cal Foly SLO, 6-3, 6-3; 
Debbie Matano, Cal Poly SLO. dcf. Tracy 
Matano, Cal Poly SLO, 6-2, 6-1, Heron, Cal 
Poly Pomona. def. Douglas, Cal St Hayward. 
6-3.6-3: Bruhn. Cal St Bakersfield, def. Naboa, 
Cal St. Bakersfield, 7-5, 7-6. 

Dixon, Vaidorta St.. def. Kmcald. Cal St. 
Northndge, 7-6. 6-O: Kmg. Ahdene Christian. 
def Warren. Clarion. h-3. 7-S: Teobaldi. Cal 

&c/s/on) as host UC Davis upset topseeded Ca/ Poly Pomona for 
Division II womenb tennls team championship 
St. Northridge. def. Wemke, Indianapolis. 6-3. 
6-2; Slattery. Cal Poly Pomona, def. Vidal. UC 
Davis, 6-3, 7-5 

Quartcrfinalrr~Olivarer, Cal St. Los An- 
geles, def. Debbie Matano. Cal Poly SLO, 6-1, 
6-2; Heron, Cal Poly Pomona. def. Bruhn, Cal 
St. Bakersfield, 3-6. 6-2, 64: King, Abilene 
Christtan, def. Dixon, Valdosta St., 7-5, 6-3; 
Slattery, Cal Poly Pomona. def. Teobaldi, Cal 
St Northndge, 6-2, 6-2. 

Semifinals Olivarez, Cal St Los Angeles, 
dcf. Heron, Cal Poly Pomuna. 6-2,6-l: Slattery. 
Cal Poly Pomona, def. King, Abtlene Christian, 
6-2.6-O. 

Finals -. Olivarez, Cal St Los Angele~, def. 
Slattery, Cal Poly Pomona, 64, l-6. 64 

Doublea 
First round- Debbie Matano~Tracy Ma- 

tano. Cal Poly SLO. def Alwrrn Vidal-Reagan 
Snlt, UC Dawr, 7-6,7-6, Onnaca Heron-Diane 
Ewing, Cal Poly Pomona, def Tammy Myers- 
Lisa Warren, Clarion, 6-2.6-3, Jennifer Choi- 
Fdna Ohvarer, Cal St. Los Angeles, def. 
Manse Naboa-Muna Zatesdam, Cal St. Ba- 
kersfield, 64.6-3; Knsten Henry-Dana Suttde. 
Fla. Southern, dcf. June Wcmkc-Amy Potts, 

Indianapolis, 7-5. 4-6. 6-2 
Cindy Hamnquist~Donna Ewmg, Cal Poly 

Pomona, def. Cathir Teobaldi~Allison Kmcatd, 
Cal St Northndgc, 6-2, 3-6, 6-2: Megan I.ow- 
cry-Vicky Blankenshlp, Sonoma St., def Ghan 
Dixon-Zoe Cohen. Valdwta St., 6-2,6-O: Jody 
Ventrcss-Collette Tremblay, Ferris St., def 
Karen Keffer-Chris Logan. Shippensburg, 6-4, 
6-l; Vickl Kanter-Christy Murphy. Cal Poly 
SLO, def Carla Martm-Michelle King. Abilene 
Christian. 3-6. h-3. 6-4. 

Q”arldi”d* Matano-Mat.,,,,,. (‘al Poly 
SLO, def. Heron-Diane Ewmg, Cal Poly Porn- 
ona, 6-I. 6-2. Choi-Olivarez, Cal St Los 
Angeles, def. Henry~Sutt~le. Fla. Southern, 6- 
4, 6-3; Hamnquist~Donna Ewmg, Cal Poly 
Pomona, def. I.owery-Blankenship, Sonoma 
St., 6-0, 4-6. 7-5: Kanter-Murphy, C‘al Poly 
SLO. def. Vcntress~rremblay, Ferns St .6-2.6- 
3. 

SemiBnalr~Chol-Ollvarcl, Cal St. Los An- 
geles. def. Matano-Matano. Cal Poly SLO. 6m 
3,6-7,6-3; KantermMurphy. Cal Poly SLO, def. 
Hamnquist&Donna Ewing. Cal Pnly Pomona, 
I-6, 7-5, 64. 

Finals- Choz-Ohvarw, Cal St. Los Angeles, 
dcf. KantermMurphy. Cal Poly SI 0. 7-5, 7-5. 

Championships Sufnm~es 

Natlanai Collegiate 
women’s lacrosse 

First round: Temple Y, Penn St. 4; Loyola 
(Md ) 13, Virginia 7 

Semifinals (May 19 at Princeton): Harvard 
(13-O) vs. Tcmplc (12-3). Loyola (Md.) vs 
Maryland (15-I) Wmncr, play May 20 for the 
championship 
Divisian III 
women’s lacrosse 

First round: Rcrannkc I I. Dcniwn 5. St. 
Lawrence I I. Wellesley 5: llrs,nur 14. I,rhn\ 
Hopkm\ 2:lrcnton St. 14, l-rank & Marhb 5 

Semifinals (May 19 II Princctun): Roanoke 
(1X-O) vs. St. Lawrence (14-O): Urbinus (12-3) 
v!, Trenton St (12-2). Wmncr, play May 2Ofor 
the championship 
Division Iii 
men’s lacrosse 

First round: Hohart 20. Rochotcr Inrt. I I. 
Salnbury St. 17, l-rank & Marsh 7: Ob,o 
Werlcyan 16. Alfred IO. Washington IMd.) 16, 
Sprmgfreld IO 

Semifinals: Hobatt 23. Sallrhury St 5: W.&- 
~nglon (Md.) 14, Ohlo Wesleyan I I 

Championship (May 19 at Hobart): Wash- 
mgton (Md ) (I I-3) vs Hohart (14-l). 

Division II 
women’s softball 

First round:American lnt‘l 3, Sacred Hurt 
2: (‘alit (Pa ) I. Bloomsburg 0, Bloomsburg 6. 
Sacred Heart 2. Calif. I Pa.) 2, Amcwan Int’l 0. 
Bloomsburg 4. Amcncan Int’l 0: Rloomrbutg 
6. Cahl. (Pa.) 4: Bloomshurg 7. Calif (Pa ) 2. 
(Rloomshurg wins double~eliminalion tourna- 
ment.) Nebraska-Omaha 2. Augustana (S D ) 
0. Cal St. Norttmdge I. SIIJ-Edwardsville 0, 
Augustana (S.D.) 5. SICI-tdward,wllc 2. Cal 
St. Northridgc 1, Ncbra,k&)maha 0: Augus- 
tana (S.D.) 5. Nehraska~Omaha 2: Cal St 
NorthrIdge 2. Augustana (S D.) 0. (Cal St. 
Northridge wns ) Mo. Southern St. 3, Wayne 

St. (Mich.) 2 (I2 inrungs), Fla. Southern 3. 
Barry 0, Barry 8, Wayne St. (Mlch.) 3. Mo 
Southern St 2. l-la Southern I: l-la Southern 
IO, Barry6. Mo. Southern St. I, Fla. Sonthcrn 
0 (Mo Soutbern St wins ) Cal St Bakersfield 
4, Humboldt St 2, Cal Poly SLO I, Portland 
St. 0, Humboldt St. 4, Portland SI. 0. Cal SI. 
Rakcrrf,eld 7. Cal Poly SI 0 l:Cal Poly Sl 0 2. 
Humboldt St I. Cal St Bakersfield 8, Cal I’oly 
St.0 I. (Cal St. Bakcrsflcld win,.) 

Chrmpiunahip(Mry 1X-20 at S.yin.w Valley 
St.):C‘al St. Northridgr(49-IL)) vs. Mo Sooth- 
cm St. (36-7). (‘al St. Baker-flcld (40 IO) Y,. 
Rl,mrn\hurg 45-S) 

Divisian iii 
women’s softball 

First round: Muntclaw St 3. Wm. Paterson 
II. lienton St. 4, Glassboro St 2: Wm Prterwr~ 
6. Glashcrrc, St 3, Trenton St. 4. Montcl;~ir St. 
2: Montclair St 7, Wm Paterwn 3. Trermrn 
St 7. Mmcla~r St. 2. ( Ircnton St. w~nsdoublr- 
el~m~nat~<m t~,u,‘nunc~~t ) Rn’w&cr (M.i\\.) 3. 
Southcastarn Mass I. taster11 ~‘onn St 5. 
Soothca\tcrn Man 0. bartcrn Corm St 7. 
Bri‘water, (Marr ) I. Fartcrn Cmn St. 4. 
Bri‘watel (Mass ) 1 (tme mtungs) (Tabtern 
Corm. St. wns.) Allegheny 2. Muskmgum I: 
Mublwhcrl: 2. Mount IUmon I. Mount llnwn 
4, Murkmgum 2. Allcghcny 5. Muhlrnhrrg 4 
(nine innings): Mublenherg 1, Muuru IJruor~ 2. 
Allcghcny 4. Muhlrnbcrg I (Allcghrny w1n.s ) 
(‘Alvin 2. Adrw, I. M,lllkln 6. Adnan I). 
Calvin 4. Mllllkln I): (‘alwn 4. Mllhkln 3. 
(Calvin wins ) Lutbet 1. WI\ -Stevenr Pwrtt 0. 
CIIC 2. Wis.-Stevens Point I (eight ~ntunga): 
Cot I. I other 0 f I I innings): Luther 4, Coe I: 
I.uther 6. Cw 2. (I uthcr wins.) Awora II_ 
Silupson 5: Central (10~~) 3. S~rnpwn I. 
Central (Iowa) X. Auror;~ 2: Central (Iowa) 2. 
Aurora I [Central (low) mm,.] 

Championship (May 18-21 at Buena Vista): 
Allcghcny (25-Y) v). Calvin (2X-X): Central 
(Iowa) (30-13) v\ Trenton St. (36. IO). I,uthcr 
(27-Y) vs tastern C‘onn St (N-4) 
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Fraser’s strategy working on and off the diamond 
By Theodore A. Breidenthal 
The NCAA News Staff 

Miami (Florida) baseball coach 
Ron Fraser is proof positive that 
creative marketing and promotional 
efforts for college baseball go to- 
gether as smoothly as a 643 double 
play. 

Affectionately known as “The 

Big Guy,” Fraser has built a model 
program for institutions that want 
to incorporate marketing and pro- 
motions into their baseball pro- 
grams. He has sold his program and 
the game of college baseball like 
nobody ever has or likely ever will. 

“Ron was a trendsetter,“said Neal 
Bendesky, assistant director of ath- 
letics for marketing at Miami. “He 

Championship Pdile 
Event: DIVISIOII I basebdl. 

Field: A maximum of 48 teams will be selected to compete for the 1990 champion- 
ship-27 through automatic qualification and 21 at large. 

Automatic qualification: American South Athletic Conference, Atlantic Coast 
Conference, Atlantic 10 Conference, Big East Conference, Big Eight Conference, 
Big South Conference, Big Ten Conference, Big West Conference, Colonial 
Athletic Association, East Co& Conference, Eastern College Athletic Conference, 
Eastern Intercollegiate League, Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic Conference, 
Mid-Amencan Athietlc Conference, M~ssourl Valley Conference, Ohlo Valley 
Conference, Pacific-IO Conference (two berths), Southeastern Conference, 
Southern Conference, Southland Conference, Southwest Athletic Conference, 
Sun Belt Conference, Trans America Athletic Conference, West Coast Conference, 
Western Athletic Conference. 

Defending champion: Pat Meares’ two-run home run in the fifth inning provided 
the margin of victory as Wlchlta State defeated Texas. 5-3, to wm Its hrst NCAA 
baseball championship. 

Schedule: Rcgmnal tournaments will be played May 24 through May 28. For the 
41st consecutive year, the College World Srrler WIII be at Johnny Rusenblatt 
Stadium. Omaha, Nebraska. with Creighton as host. The CWS is set for June I- 
9. 

The NCAA News coverage: Scores and pairings from preliminary rounds will 
appear m the May 31 issue of the News. College World Serler results wdl be 
published June I3 

Contenders: Arkansas, Arizona State, Florida State, Miami (Florida), Stanford, 
Texas, Wichita State. 

Championship notes: Steve Arlm of Ohm State set the College World Serlrs record 
lor innings pitched (15) in a 1-O Buckeye victory over Washington State June IO. 
1965 Arlin recorded 20 strikeouts in the contest-also a championship and 
College World Serlrs record Southern Cahfomla has won more ohamplonrhlps 
(I 1. mcludmg five U-I a row endmg in 1974) than any other mstltutlon. Mamc’s 
Bill Reynolds set the championship record for home runs in a game with four in 
regional competition against St John’s (New York) May 27. 1986 Texas holds 
the record for most appearances in the championship with 35.. Teams from 206 
imtltutions have appeared in the championship. 

created an atmosphere for success, 
and he was doing it long before 
there was an emphasis on market- 
ing. Now, we can reach into the 
community for support and attract 
people to the ballpark.” 

After 40 home dates this season, 
the Hurricanes’ attendance totaled 
124,259 an average of 3,106 per 
game. It is the ninth year in 10 that 
the Hurricanes’ attendance has 
topped 100,000. When the Hurri- 
canes won national championships 
in 1982 and 1985, attendance ex- 
ceeded 1.2 million people. 

In an era of profitability, Miami 
has sold sponsorships for all 42 
home games this season. For a fee, a 
sponsor is given access to 24 seats in 
a VIP box as well as 1,000 general- 
admission seats. The sponsor also 
gets to throw out the first ball. 

Said Bendesky, “The sponsorship 
is a great entertainment value for 
either employees or customers of 
our sponsors. It also is great for 
promotions within the stores.” 

Fraser, famous for his promo- 
tional stunts and giveaways, at times 
has stretched the limits of the wild 
and wacky. 

Miami5 Ron Fraser 

His most famous fund-raising 
project took place February 16, 
1977, when 26 supporters of the 
Hurricanes’ baseball program en 
joyed an I l-course meal on the 
infield at Mark Light Stadium. 
Some of the world’s finest chefs 
were flown in to prepare the meal, 
while strolling violinists, a harpist, 
colored ice sculptures and ponds 
with live goldfish created a fcstivc 
atmosphere. No one was allowed on 
the field without a tuxedo, including 
media representatives. 

“The media really got a kick out 
of it. Paul McGuire (now at NBC 
Sports) rented a tuxedo and wore 
his tennis shoes,” said Fraser with a 
chuckle. 

The idea came from a television 
commercial; the cost of the meal 
was $5,000 a plate. 

“It was the biggest thing I have 
ever pulled off in my life,” said 
Fraser. “I tapped out a lot of people 
after that one.” 

Some of Fraser’s other promo- 
tions included parachutists, green 
baseball gloves, “Tax Night,” “Trip 
to Nowhere Night,” eating contests 
and weddings; even a local doctor 
donated an open-heart surgery that 
was good for three years. You name 
it, and Fraser has tried it. 

The money, more than $130,000, 
paid off the debt on the stadium. 

“1 call it G-rated entertainment. I 
got the idea to name our ticket plan 
‘All in the Family’ (% IO0 admits two 
adults and three children to every 
Hurricane home game) after the 

See Fra.ser ‘s. page 10 

I After close battle last year, womens golf race wide open 
After more than 35,000 strokes 

on 7,344 holes by 102 golfers at the 
1989 National Collegiate Women’s 
Golf Championships, just one putt 
separated national champion San 
Jose State and runner-up Tulsa. 
When Pat Hurst sank a four-foot 
put on the 72nd hole, the Spartans 
clinched their second title in three 
years. The put also gave Hurst the 
individual championship. 

But this is a new year and a new 
championship, and the team title 
once again is up for grabs. Hurst 
and San Jose State are back, but so 
is Tulsa, with a desire to retake the 
championship it won in 1988. Two 
Arizona teams, second-ranked Arii 
zona State and fourth-ranked Ari- 
zona, will be in the hunt and ftith- 
ranked Oklahoma State could chal- 
lenge as well, if the Cowgirls get a 
bid. 

The Spar-tans are ranked No. 1 in 
the latest Golfstat poll, and Hurst is 
the No. 3-ranked individual. Just a 
sophomore, Hurst is ready to try 
and defend her individual title. 

“The experience of being in the 
thick of it will help Pat and the 

members of the team who were in it 
last year:‘Spartan coach Mark Gale 
said. “We’ll be playing on Bermuda 
grass greens instead of bent grass 
greens. That and the fact that well 
be playing across the country might 
hurt us.” 

Gale returns three players from a 
year ago and adds two freshmen 
ranked in the top 20 in the Golfstat 
rankings. Besides Hurst, ninth- 
ranked Dina Ammaccapane and 
freshmen Tracy Hanson and Ninni 
Sterner all are ranked in the top 20. 
But Gale does not pick his squad as 
the front-runner. 

“I think the team to beat is Ari- 
zona State.” he said. “We are ranked 
No. I based on the best single round 
in college golf this year. We scored a 
minus 19 against Arizona State. 
That is the lowest rating this season 
by ten points (the rating is based on 
course difficulty).” 

Arizona State has the No. l- 
ranked player in the nation in fresh- 
man Brandie Burton. The former 
national junior champion has won 
six of her seven tournaments this 
year, with her only loss coming to 

Championship Prof!ile 
Event: National Collegiate women*s golf 

Field: I7 teams, plus 17 individuals selected at large. 

Automatic qualification: None. 

Defending champion: San Jose State won Its second champlonship in the eight-year 
history of the event. 

Schedule: South Carolma wdl host the event May 23-26 at the Arthur llills tiolf 
Course at Palmetto Dunes, on Hilton Head island, South Carolma 

The NCAA News Coverage: Results from the championnhlps will appear m the 
May 30 ,ssue of The NCAA News. 

Contendem: San Jose State, Aruona State, Tulsa, Arizona. 

Championship notes: Pat Hurst sank a four-foot put on the final hole to give the 
Spartans a one-stroke victory over I988 champloo Tulsa. Hurst, a Junior, also 
won the mdlvldual tltlc by two strokes over Arizona’s Susan Slaughter and will 
defend her title.. .Florida, San Jose State and ‘lhlsa each have won two team 
titles. Miami (Florida) and ‘iexas Christian won the r.thrr two tltlcb.. Tulsa LI 
the only school with two individual titlists Tulsa won the 1988 team title with 
a four-round record score ot 1,175. 

San Jose State% Pat Hurst returns to defend her 1999 fitfe 

No. 2 Kelly Robbins of Tulsa. The 
Sun Devils also have two seniors, 
Amy Fruhwirth and Missy Farr, to 
provide depth. 

“I think we have a real good 
chance to win,” Arizona State coach 
Linda Vollstedt said. “We have more 
depth than we have ever had before. 
1 have five really solid players.” The 
Sun Devils have won five of the 
nine tournaments they have entered 
this season. 

The thing that makes Robbins’ 
victory over Burton even more im- 
pressive is the fact that it was at the 
Lady Sun Devil Invitational on 
Arizona State’s home course. Rob- 
bins has finished in the top IO in all 
nine tournaments she has entered 
for Tulsa this year, and has won 
two. 

The Golden Hurricane also has 

the fourth-ranked individual in the 
nation in Cathy Mockett, who fin- 
ished sixth at last year’s champion- 
ships. 

“We always have the same goal 
every year, and that is to be nation- 
ally competitive,” said Tulsa coach 
Dale McNamara. “But you never 
forget a tournament like last year’s 
There is no revenge on the girls’ 
minds, we just fell down on the job. 
I think they learned a lot.” 

While Arizona does not have a 
top-10 individual, the Wildcats did 
finish ahead of Arizona State at the 
Pacific 10 championships. “I have 
five strong players,” said Wildcats 
coach Kim Haddow. “In order to 
heat us, a team will have to play 
four days of solid golf.” 

Apparently, UCLA had four such 
days, because the Bruins won the 

Pat 10 tournament by one stroke 
over Arizona and two over Arizona 
State. 

Oklahoma State would be con 
sidered one of the top contenders if 
it had not stumbled in the Big Eight 
championship. The Cowgirls lost to 
Kansas by two strokes. Since the 
Big Eight is subject to the 
NCAA rule stating that the 
selection committee must take the 
conference tournament winner be- 
fore any other conference member, 
Oklahoma State’s bid is in jeopardy. 
Them are no automatic qualifiers, 
and Kansas’ 30-plus national rank- 
ing may preclude the Jayhawks 
trom getting a bid, and thus block 
Oklahoma State as well. 

“We’ve played well all year,“Okla- 
homa State coach Ann Pitts said. 
“Now we just have to wait for the 
committee’s decision.” 
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Hampton men’s coach may have II track ‘holiday’ 
One might wonder if George Wil- 

l iams will have to declare May 24- 
26 as vacation days. 

Will iams, the coach of defending 
Division II men’s outdoor track and 
field champion St. Augustine’s, will 
be in Hampton, Virginia, at the 
1990 outdoor championships on 
those dates. And his team is the 
prohibitive favorite. Besides winning 
last year’s outdoor title, Will iams’ 
Mighty Falcons successfully de- 
fended their 1989 indoor cham- 
pionship in March. 

Add the fact that Will iams lost 
only one athlete who scored points 
at last year’s championships, and 
it’s not hard to tell why the Mighty 
Falcons are once again favorites 
this year. But it’s a role that Will iams 
doesn’t want. 

“They always put that pressure 
on me, but 1 don’t want it,” he said. 
“I guess we have to be the favorites 
as defending champions. But I like 
going to the meet and meeting old 
friends in the coaching profession 
and watching the kids run. 

“It’s like a vacation to me.” 
It’s more like a nightmare to 

opposing coaches. 
Meanwhile, the nightmare is over 

for opponents of Abilene Christian’s 
women’s team. The Wildcats’ four- 
year reign on Division I1 women’s 
track ended last year when Cal Poly 
San Luis Obispo scored a 33-point 
victory. Cal Poly San Luis Obispo is 
a heavy favorite to take its second 
straight championship and fifth over- 
all. 

“1 don’t see how anybody can 
beat Cal Poly San Luis Obispo,” 
said Joey Haines, coach of South- 
east Missouri State. “Cal Poly and 
Abilene Christian are each in a class 
by themselves, though I’m not sure 
they are in the same class.” 
MenL chemplonships 

The St. Augustine’s Mighty Fal- 
cons are loaded. Ken Brokenburr, 
the defending champion in the 200- 
meter dash and indoor champion at 
55 meters, leads a team that is long 
on sprinters and jumpers. 

Terre11 Carpenter and Mark Ma- 
son have gone beyond 25 feet in the 
long jump, and Darrin Moore has 
cleared 7-3 in the high jump. Fitzroy 
Morrison and Melvin Johnson have 

shown promise in the m-meter 
intermediate hurdles. 

But Will iams knows that the meet 
is not won on paper. “There are 
other strong teams out there,” he 
said. “You never know what can 
happen. It could be a really interest- 
ing meet.” 

The Angelo State Rams have lost 
I7 members of last year’s runner-up 
team to graduation and injury. The 
Rams are strong in the field events, 
however, with the addition of red- 
shirt freshman Eric Cole in the 
discus and the hammer. His personal 
bests this season would have won 
the two events at last year’s cham- 
pionships. 

“Some other teams would have 
to miss the bus”for Angelo State to 
have a chance to win the team title, 
according to sports information 
director Frank Rudnicki. But the 
Rams have seven provisional quali- 
fiers to go with five automatic qua- 
lifiers, so don’t count them out just 
yet. 

Hampton coach John White be- 
l ieves that hosting the meet will help 
his sprinters and hurdlers the most. 
“Terrence Warren has a chance to 
win the IOO- and 200-meter dashes,” 
White said. “It will help him to be 
on a familiar track.” 

But White also believes that ever- 
ything will have to go his way for his 
Pirates to contend for the team title. 
“We can place high in the two relays, 
with a good chance to win the 
4X400,” he said. ‘LBrett Fortune has 
a shot to win the llO-meter high 
hurdles and Johnnie Barnes finished 
third last year in the 4OO-meter 
dash. All those people will have to 
do well. 

“I would be thrilled to be in the 
top five.” 

Southeast Missouri State “will 
score in a lot of events,” according 
to coach Haines, “but it will be a lot 
of thirds, fourths and ftiths. We 
may look like we’re doing real well, 
because we’re scoring in a lot of 
events, but somebody else may win 
three events and outscore us.” 

The Indians have depth in the 
running events, but may not have 
enough front-line strength to win 
the team championship. Jim Hearld 

Ema Colebnwk (No. 418) returns to defend the 1,5t&netef Mfe 
she caphmd in a n#ce mat incfuded Cal State Notthddgek Darcy 
Amda (No. 438) 

hbnlpttnllr iii Wanwr (hM) and Ken Bmkenbut~of St AugustfneS coufdbatb out&cw like 
~y~hen?,duhghe 1SWindoorfinaiat55met~~, dvkh Bmkenbu~~won 

scored in the 5,000- and lO,OOO- 
meter runs last year and is back. Ted 
McMill ian took fourth in the 800- 
meter run and John Daly finished 
sixth in the I,SOO-meter run. 

Abilene Christian’s problems are 
the opposite of those of Southeast 
Missouri State. The Wildcats have 
the strength up front, but coach 
Jerry Dyes is concerned about a 
lack of depth. “I don’t think we have 
enough depth to contend for the 
title,” Dyes said. “We have quality 
and those athletes will be tough to 
deal with. But things will have to go 
well for us.” 

James Browne will be back to 
defend his triple-jump title, while 
Ralph Robertson in the 100 meters 
and Aaron Phihips in the 400 meters 
give the Wildcats quality in the 
sprints. 
Women’s champlonships 

The Cal PoIy San Luis Obispo 
Mustangs return Teena Colebrook, 
the defending champion in the 800- 
meter and the 1,5OO-meter runs. 
Colebrook qualified for the British 
Olympic finals in both events in 
1988 and is the NCAA record- 
holder in the l,OOO-meter run in- 
doors. She has won five NCAA 
track and field titles. 

But Colebrook is not the only 
returning star for the Mustangs. 
They have 15 automatic qualifiers 
and seven provisional qualifiers. 

Gina Albanese won the 400-meter 
hurdles last year and finished fifth 
in the IOO-meter hurdles. She was 
on the 1,600-meter relay team that 
finished fifth. The Mustangs also 
have won eight cross country cham- 
pionships, so the distance events 
will be well represented. 

Abilene Christian is strong up 
and down the track. Yolande 
Straughn, who competed in the 

1988 Olympics for Barbados, has 
qualified for the IOO- and 200-meter 
dashes, and is a member of both of 
the Wildcats’qualifying relay teams. 
Senior Daphne Harvey has been an 
all-America shot putter in her pre- 
vious three seasons and will try to 
make it a four-year sweep. 

*Webe got an awfully strong pro- 
gram,” said assistant sports infor- 
mation director Ron Hatfield. “We 
have a lot of tradition that can go a 
long way. But for us to win this year, 
our relays have to place high. Both 
are capable of winning.” 

Norfolk State finished second to 
Abilene Christian in the 1990 indoor 
championships, despite not winning 
an individual title. The Spartans 
took first place in the Central Inter- 
collegiate Athletic Association out- 
door championships in six different 
events, including two victories each 
by Cynthia Royster ( IOO- and 200- 

meter dashes) and Josetta Royal 
(400-meter dash and 8OO-meter run). 
Royal also anchors the 1,600-meter 
relay team that won the CIAA cham- 
pionship and the Millrose Games. 

The Alabama A&M Lady Bull- 
dogs also should be in the race for 
third. “We don’t have great depth,” 
coach Joe Henderson said. “We 
have eight or nine girls who will be 
competing, but it won’t be enough. 
We still have Cal Poly and Abilene 
Christian to deal with.” 

The Lady Bulldogs will likely get 
the most points from the lower- 
distance running events. Freshman 
Taiwo Aladeffa, from Nigeria, and 
fellow countryman Caroline Nwajei, 
in the llO-meter high hurdles and 
the IOO-meter dash, give Henderson 
a chance for points in the sprints. 
Gloria Morgan finished third in the 
800 meters last season and will be 
back. 

Championships Profile 
Evefat Divismn II men’s and women’s outdoor track and field. 

Fold: Quahfymg standards for the championships have been established by the 
NCAA Executive Committee to yield fields m  each event that approximate the 
I : 16 participation ratio approved for mdtvtdual-team championships. 

Autometk quJlficaUon: None. 

Defending champion: St. Augustme’s won tts first men’s championship. Cal Poly 
San Lurs Obispo won its fourth women’s championship, tying the Mustangs wtth 
Abilcnc Christian for the most team titles. 

Schedule: Hampton University will host the event May 24-26 m  Hampton, Vqmia. 

The NCM News couerclge: Results from the champmnshrps wdl appear in the May 
30 issue of The NCAA News 

Contenden: Men’s: St. Augustine’s, Angelo State. Hampton, Southeast Missouri 
State, Abilene Christian. Women’s: Cal Poly San LUIS Obispo, Abilene 
Christian, Norfolk State, Alabama A&M.  

Champkanship notes: St. Augustine’s has won the last two indoor men’s champion- 
ships and is heavily favored to repeat as outdoor champion. Cal Poly San I uis 
Obispo also rs favored to continue to hold the top spot for the women Only 
two teams have won the women’s Division II championshrp. Cal Poly San LUIS 
Obispo won the first three trtles before Abilene Christian ran off four straight, a 
streak that was ended last year by Cal Poly SLO. 
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III champs return stars, but title defenses w iu be tough 
9 

Both defending Division Iii out- 
door track champions are likely to 
lose their holds on the top spots, 
though Christopher Newport’s grip 
still may be strong enough to hang 
on to the women’s crown for another 
year. 

North Central, the 1989 men’s 
champion, and Christopher New- 
port, the defending women’s titlist, 
have lost points from last year’s 
teams, but for different reasons. 
The North Central Cardinals lost 
more than 30 points from their 
distance events alone, due to gra- 
duation. The Captains, meanwhile, 
have their biggest gun back. They 
just have chosen not to load all her 
chambers. 

Sheila Ti-ice, who has won eight 
indoor national titles but has 
claimed only one outdoor cham- 
pionship, will only be competing in 
three individual events ( lOO- and 
200-meter dashes and the long 
jump), compared with the usual six 
or seven. 

The Captains’ coach, Vince 
Brown, knows that could cost his 
team points, maybe even the team 
championship, but he says it is time 
to give something back to the athlete 
who has brought so much success 
to his team. 

“If we were going to use Sheila 
the way we usually did, we would be 
the top contender”’ said Brown, 
whose team has won the last three 
outdoor championships. “But she is 
a senior and has only won one time 
outdoors because we have used her 
too much and she has just gotten 
too tired. We owe it to her. It will 
cost us at least 16 points, but she 
deserves a chance to win some indi- 
vidual titles.” 

But not everybody believes it will 
cost the Captains. “(Brown) will 
probably get a few more points that 
way,” said Occidental coach Bill 
Harvey. “Trite probably will win 
her events, and they have an cxcel- 
lent support cast. They will be just as 
strong, maybe stronger.” 

it still is a risky move for Brown. 
Trite won the %-meter hurdles ( IOO- 
meters are run outdoors) and the 
triple jump at this year’s indoor 
meet. With just a 61/z-point margin 
last year, the Captains may have 
sacrif iced team glory for some long 
overdue personal glory for Trite. 
Men’s championships 

There most likely will be a new 
champion at the Division III Men’s 
Outdoor Track and Field Cham- 
pionships. And you can get that 
opinion from a fairly reliable 
source- Al Carius, the coach of 
defending champion North Central. 

“We lost a lot of points to gradua- 
tion from last year’s team,” Carius 
said. “We lost more than 30 points 

Artersemnga~trecordforlfiesecondstraig Championships, sophomom Jan cad0 is expected to be Nom 
jump at the 199yI Division Ill Men& Indoor 1-k and Field Cent&b top scorer at the outdoor meet 

in distance events alone. But we do 
return Jan Cado.” 

Ah, Jan Cado. 
Cado, a defector from communist 

Czechoslovakia, is the defending 
champion in the long jump and the 
triple jump, two events he has won 
twice in two tries in the indoor 
championships. And he is just a 
sophomore, a thought that must 
make competing coaches shudder. 

“Cad0 is worth 20 points all by 
himself,” said Lincoln (Pennsylva- 
nia) coach Cyrus Jones. 

But those 20 points probably will 
not be enough for North Central to 
defend its championship, a title that 

Sheila 
Td 

will probably go to Lincoln. The 
Lions finished second by just eight 
points last year and won the indoor 
championship this season. 

“I think we have a 90 percent 
chance to come out on top, if Mur- 
phy’s Law doesn’t interfere,” Jones 
said. Most opposing coaches think 
Murphy would have to run out on 
the track and trip a few of the Lions’ 

Chafnpionship Protie 
Event: Dlv~s~on I11 men’s and women’s outdoor track and field. 

Field: Qualdymg standards lor the championships have been established by the 
NCAA Executive Committee to yield fields in each event that approximate the 
l-to-I6 participation ratio approved for individual~team championships 

Automatic qualification: None. 

Defending champion: North Central won its first men*s title, while Chrirtopher 
Newport won Its third straight wornen*s title 

khedule: North Central will host the event May 23-26 in Naperville, Illinois 

The NCAA News Coverage: Complete results from the championships will appear 
in the May 30 issue of The NCAA News. 

Contenders: Men’s contenders include Lincoln (Pennsylvania), Wisconsin-La 
Crosse, North Central, Calvin and MIT. Women’s contenders include Christopher 
Newport, Occidental, Wisconsu-Oshkosh and Cortland State. 

Championship Notes: Sheila T rice, eight-time national indoor champion from 
Christopher Newport, will be focusing on fewer events in the outdoor champion- 
ships, trying to add to her one individual outdoor title Bill Singhose of MI’1 
~111 be gunnmg for Klp Janvrm’s Dlvls~on 111 record of three mdlvldual titles m  
one championship when he competes in the decathlon, the pole vault, two sprint 
relays and possibly the 400-meter intermediate hurdles. If Calvin’s John 
Lumkes qualfies for the I,SOC~meter run in his tinal opportumty, he wdl 
complete a rare combination. He already has qualified for the lO,OOO- and S,OOO- 
meter runs and the 3,OOt~meter steeplechase He will compete in the steeplechase 
and possibly one other event at the championshlps. 

runners for Lincoln not to win. 
The Lions boast a potent one- 

two tandem of Vernon Miller and 
Clive Terreionge in the intermediate 
distances. Both have qualified in 
the 400-meter dash and the 800- 
meter run. Terrelonge runs the sec- 
ond leg of the Lions’ mile relay team 
and Miller anchors it. That relay 
team already has turned in a 3: 10.8, 
a time that would have beaten Lin- 
coln’s winning time last year by 
more than a second. 

The 1 IO-meter high hurdles, “our 
strong suit in the past,“acccording to 
Jones, is again strong. Last year’s 
champion, Victor Colter, returns, as 
does runner-up Mark Whitsett. 
Those two are being challlenged by 
freshman teammate Shannon Flow- 
ers, who finished third indoors. 

“Lincoln will have a cake-walk,” 
said coach Mark Guthrie of chal- 
lenger WisconsinLa Crosse. 

if the Lions do stumble, there are 
not the usual number of strong 
challengers to take advantage. Be- 
sides North Central, La Crosse usu- 
ally is in the running, but injuries 
and sickness have decimated the 
Eagles. 

“Everything that could have hap- 
pened did,” Guthrie said. “We’re 
pretty beat up and sick. This is the 
most injured team I have ever had. 
I’ve had two kids come down with 
fevers of 104 degrees and another 
with bronchitis. 

“Our top long jumper jumped 23- 
10, but hurt his anterior cruciate 
ligament on that jump. Our  triple 
jumper was jumping real well, but 
pulled his hamstring. I had a 7-foot 
high jumper hurt his knee. If we do 
real well, we could slip into the top 
five. But we will have to surprise.” 

Calvin, which last year finished 
fourth, will rely on distance runners 
for a large chunk of its points. The 
Knights have qualified six athletes 
in eight events and expect to qualify 
two more before the championships 
begins. 

But the Knights’ best chance for 
quality points will come from John 
Lumkes and Dave Sydow. Lumkes 
finished second in the 5,000-meter 
run last year. He also qualified for 
the 3,000-meter steeplechase and 
the lO,OOO-meter run. But Calvin’s 
distance coach, Al Hoekstra, said 
that Lumkes will focus on the stee 
plechase and possibly one other. 

“He’s got a real good chance at 
winning the steeplechase,” Hoekstra 
said. “He’s going to try and qualify 
for the I ,500-meter run. If he does, 
that would be his double. Otherwise, 
he might try the 5,000. The problem 

is if the 5,000 has a preliminary, 
then he would be shot by the final of 
the steeplechase.” 

Sydow ran the second-fastest 
1,500 in the country last year, but 
failed to make the final at nationals 
when he looked’ over the wrong 
shoulder and was passed in the final 
meter. “He learned a lesson”’ Hoek- 
stra said. 

The only other team with a 
chance at Lincoln seems to be MIT. 
The Engineers’ hopes rest squarely 
on the shoulders of Bill Singhose, 
the defending decathlon champion. 
Singhose will compete in that gruel- 
ing event, plus the pole vault, the 
4-by-100 and 4-bya-meter relays, 
and possibly the 400-meter interme- 
diate hurdles. 

“If we’re going to do anything,” 
says MIT coach Gordon Kelly, “it 
will have to be Singhose doing most 
of it.” 
Women’s championships 

Even without the extra points 

from Trite, Christopher Newport 
will challenge for the title. “We have 
eight women qualified in I6 events” 
Brown said. “I think we will be right 
in the thick of things. We just won’t 
have much of a cushion.” 

If the loss of Trite is too much, 
three other teams seem poised to 
grab the title-Occidental, Wiscon 
sin-Oshkosh and Cortland State. 

Occidental and Wisconsin-Osh- 
kosh will approach the meet from 
the same direction ~ balance. Mean- 
while, Cortland State takes Chris- 
topher Newport’s tack -strength 
in one area (distance events). 

Occidental’s Harvey said his Tig- 
crs “don’t have anybody in Tricc’s 
category, but we have good depth. 
It should be close. Christopher New- 
port has to be the favorite.” 

But Harvey warns, “Once you 
have it f igured out exactly who will 
be there, somebody new enters the 
picture.” 

Hurdler W&or Colter of Lincoln (Pennsylvania) 
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Fra .ser’s 
Cominued from page 7 
television show, but it really sums 
up what we are trying to do.” 

When it comes to putting fans in 
the stands, Fraser believes that if 
you get women to the ballpark, the 
whole family will follow. 

“You’ve got to get the women to 
the ballpark. A father will not stay 
at the game very long. Usually, he 
feels guilty after being at work all 
day and not spending any time with 
the family before he goes to the 
game. So he goes home from the 
game early and is apologetic.” 

So Fraser has targeted the women 
with such giveaways as swimwear, 
beauty aids, orchids (Mothers Day) 
and weekend trips to exotic islands, 
just to name a few ideas. 

Added Fraser, “Seventy percent 
of our audience is made up of adults, 
so I’d better be concerned about 
marketing for women.” 

The final piece to his marketing 
puzzle was something that would 
entertain both adults and children. 
Thus, in 1982, Fraser created the 
Miami Maniac. The rest is promo- 
tional history. 

When Fraser saw John Routh at 
South Carolina (he was the Game- 
cocks’ mascot, Cocky),  he knew 
he’d found the Maniac. After a little 
coaxing, Routh came to Miami in 
1983 and has been a tixture ever 
since. 

The bottom line at Miami is that 
Fraser has created a family-oriented 
atmosphere to go along with a win- 
ning baseball program. He also has 
made his program profitable. Above 
all, though, Fraser has made the 

University needed 
in south Florida, 
legislators say 

Southwest Florida, the fastest- 
growing part of the state, is badly in 
need of a major university, two state 
legislators from the area have told 
the state board of regents. 

Reps. Keith Arnold, D-Fort My- 
ers, and Mary Ellen Hawkins, R- 
Naples, urged the regents May 8 to 
put aside politics in choosing the 
location for the next addition to the 
state’s university system, United 
Press International reported. 

Arnold said the question is not 
whether there will need to be a 10th 
university soon or whether the 
existing nine need to be expanded ~ 
but where it should be located. 

“Wc’rc at a crossroads. Southwest 
Florida is 130 miles from the closest 
university,“said Arnold, referring to 
the University of South Florida in 
Tampa. “We fly in and drive in 
professors from Tampa. We’re not 
getting the job done.” 

The system’s nine current schools 
are getting overcrowded and tougher 
to enter, and expansion of the cur- 
rent campuses is not considered 
financially viable in some cases. 

Regent Betty Castor, who also is 
the state’s commissioner of educa- 
tion, said she has been concerned 
for some time about the increasing 
need for a university in the south- 
western part of the state, given the 
rapid growth of Collier, Lee and 
Charlotte counties. 

For example, she said, south of 
Tampa, “there is no four-year nurs- 
ing program. The issue of expansion 
should be a high priority.” 

The House budget plan for the 
commg fiscal year includes $I mil- 
lion in planning money for two new 
state universities. But regents chair 
Charles Edwards said the Senate 
has to approve a gross receipts 
utilities tax to raise more money for 
higher education if the new school 
proposal is going to get off the 
ground. 

experience of going to a ballgame 
fun for the fans. 

Said Fraser, “People now come 
to the games and expect to have a 
good time, and we make sure they 
do. The way we do it is such that 
you can see the laughter on the faces 
of the children, and you see the 
smiles when someone wins a trip or 
opens an envelope and finds a dia- 
mond. 1 like to see that.” 

On the field, the second-ranked 
Hurricanes (46-8) have surprised 
just about all of the experts this 
season, including Fraser. 

“They continue to surprise me,” 
said Fraser. “There are no superstars 
on this club. They work hard, play 
hard and above all, theyke learned 
how to win. It’s a tribute to them. 
They are the ones who have over- 
come the odds and prevailed 
through all tests so far.” 

And so has Fraser. lBe Miami Man&u 

No coach has 
driven more teams 

tovictory 

When it comes to moving college teams 
from place to place, Greyhound@ provides a 
special kind of coaching. The kind of coach- 
ing that’s reliable, timely and trusted. 

It’s that kind of coaching that has made 
Greyhound the official motorcoach carrier for 
the NCAAChampionships. 

Greyhound has 75 years’ experience and 
a fleet of modern coaches that are unbeaten 
by any other bus company. And each of our 
coaches is fully equipped for charter travel 
with climate-controlled environments and 
wide, reclining seats to assure our passengers’ 

comfort . Plus, there’s a nationwide network 
of Greyhound service facilities working 24 
hours a day. 

So if you’ve got a team that needs 
coaching, call Greyhound at l-800-872-6222 
or l-800-USA-NCAA, The winning team of 
travel professionals. 

TRAVEL SERVICES. INC. 

The O fficial Motor-coach Carrier 
For The NCAALhampionships. 
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The champs 
Members of the UC Davfs 
women’s tennis team cefe- 
bmte their victory in the 1996 
Division II tennis champion- 
ships. The Mustangs de- 
feated Cal Poly Pomona, 5-3, 
for the tit/e. 

Use play-ins 
Continued from page 1 
ship. 

The NCAA Administrative Com- 
mittee, acting on behalf of the 
NCAA Executive Committee, will 
consider this recommendation dur- 
ing its May 24 telephone conference. 

The play-in format is being im- 
plemented because more than 30 
conferences will be eligible for the 
30 automatic bids to the champion- 
ship beginning with the 1991 tour- 
nament. The Executive Committee 
has approved the play-in concept 
and has stipulated that its format 
will remain unchanged at least 
through the 1998 championship. 
The Executive Committee also has 
placed a moratorium on reconsider- 
ation of the 64-team field and the 30 
automaticqualifying berths through 
the 1998 championship. 

The champions of the conferences 
with the lowest nonconference rat- 
ings percentage indexes (RPI), as 
determined annually by the basket- 
ball committee, will have the oppor- 
tunity to compete for automatic 
bids. 

Following are the conference 
matchups for 199 1: 

The Northeast Conference 
(ranked No. 28) will host the Patriot 
League (No. 33); the Southland Con- 
ference (No. 29) will host the Mid- 
Eastern Athletic Conference (No. 
32), and the Southwestern Athletic 
Conference (No. 30) wiU host the Big 
South Conference (No. 3 I). The Pa- 
triot League was ranked last because 
it did not compete as a conference in 
basketball during the 1989-90 season 
and RPI was not calculated for it. 

In the process of determining the 
conferences eligible for automatic 

qualification, the basketball com- 
mittee waived waiting periods for 
the Big South Conference, which 
would not have been eligible until 
1992, and the Patriot League, which 
would not have been eligible until 
1993. 

“The basketball committee be- 
lieves that it is in the best interest of 
the conferences and the champion- 
ship to expedite their entry into the 
tournament,” said James E. Delany, 
committee chair and commissioner 
of the Big Ten Conference. “The 
committee feels that a one-step im- 
plementation of the play-in will 
cause less disruption to the cham- 
pionship than adding one game for 
each of the next three years. This is 
also a reflection of the overall out- 
standing quality of competition 
around the country.” 

The play-in games must be com- 
pleted by midnight the night before 
the 64-team field is announced by 
the committee. (Next year, the com- 
mittee will announce the field Sun- 
day, March 10.) The games are 
exempt from NCAA number-of- 
contests legislation. Game manage- 
ment, expenses and administrative 
details will be the responsibilities of 
the participating conferences. Re- 
venues generated by the games will 
be retained by conferences partici- 
pating in the play-in. 

Financial distribution related to 
the 1991 NCAA basketball cham- 
pionship will be determined this 
summer by the Executive Commit- 
tee. Principles of that formula will 
apply to all 33 Division I confer- 
ences. 

l-c . r 7-T 1 SWC baseball play-err set ror 1 v  
Home Sports Entertainment will plonship games of the Missouri 

air the Southwest Athletic Confer- Valley Conference tournament at 4 
ence baseball tournament semifinal p.m. and the Big Eight Conference 
and championship games live at I tournament at 10 p.m., May 19, in 
and 7 p.m. May 19. addition to a Big Eight semifinal 

If a second SWC championship game live at 7 p.m. May 18. 

game is needed in the double+limi- HSE, an affiliate of Prime Net- 

nation tournament, HSE will tele- work, serves more than two million 

vise the game at 2 p.m. May 20. subscribers in the five-state area of 
Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, Okla- 

HSE also will televise the cham- homa and New Mexico. 

Florida Senate committee approves 
due-process bill aimed at NCAA 

Simmering resentments against 
the “arrogance” of the, NCAA 
erupted May 15, as a Florida Senate 
committee overwhelmixngly ap- 
proved legislation shielding the due- 
process rights of colleges,, coaches 
and athletes under NCAA investi- 
gation. 

“We ought to smash their arro- 
gance,” urged Sen. Larry Plummer, 
D-South Miami, as the Higher Ed- 
ucation Committee prepared to vote 
on the bill. “They believe all deci- 
sions on athletics should be made 
by them as ordained by God.” 

“It’s high time the NCAA had to 
follow the rules and make sure peo- 
ple’s rights aren’t trampled on when 
they conduct their investigations,” 
said Sen. Vince Bruner, D-Fort Wal- 
ton Beach, the bill’s sponsor. 

Bruner, who played defensive 
back on the University of Kentucky 
and Florida State University foot- 
ball teams during his college days, 
said his legislation is modeled on a 
Nebraska law that other state legis- 
latures also are considering. 

The bill says any proceedings of a 
collegiate athletics association that 
may result in the imposition of a 
penalty for violating association 
rules must comply with the due- 
process provisions of the Florida 
Constitution, United Press Interna- 
tional reported. 

If the association does not respect 
those safeguards-such as the ac- 
cused’s right to consult with a lawyer, 
to know the charges and to face the 
accuser then no disciplinary ac- 
tions such as probations or lines 
could be imposed. 

“We’re not talking about a crimi- 
nal trial,” Bruner told the committee. 
“But we are talking about an ad- 
ministrative-type hearing at least.” 

Furthermore, the college, coach 
or athlete could sue the association 
for damages equal to any penalty 
imposed in violation of the bill. 

Although the hill would apply to 
any collegiate athletics association, 
the clear target was the NCAA, 
which placed the University of Flor- 
ida on probation several years ago. 

Sen. Jack Gordon, D-Miami 
Beach, wanted to go even further, 
offering an amendment to forbid 
any college or university receiving 
state funds from belonging to any 
association that fails to respect due- 
process rights of its members. 

“It is outrageous that an organi- 
zation representing supposedly the 
intellectual elite of this coun- 
try... should be as blatantly viola- 
tive of individual liberty as the 
NCAA has been,” Gordon said. 
“We ought to send a good shot 
across their bow.” 

But Bruner said that amendment 
would have prohibited Florida’s 
public universities and even the 
private University of Miami, which 
receives some state money, from 
belonging to the NCAA. That 
would leave those schools’ athletics 
programs with no teams to play, 
save each other. 

“I didn’t want to scare anybody 
to death,” Bruner said. 

No one spoke against the bill, 
although a spokeswoman for Cha- 
rles Reed, state university system 

chancellor, raised questions about 
the bill’s constittitionality. The U.S. 
Supreme Court recently held that 
Federal due-process safeguards did 
not apply to the NCAA. 

Bruner waved aside such con- 
cerns, but he did accept an amend- 
ment striking language that would 
have allowed aggrieved schools and 
individuals to seek I50 percent dam- 
ages, saying he believed the move 
would make the bill more acceptable 
to the courts. 

Sen. Eleanor Weinstock, D-Palm 
Beach, cast the lone dissenting vote, 
saying schools voluntarily join the 
NCAA because the advantages out- 
weigh any problems. But hers was 
definitely the minority view. 

“It’s time they were reined in,” 
said Sen. Carrie Meek, D-Miami. 

Sen. Bob Johnson, R-Sarasota, 
said he also would like to take on 
the Florida High Schools Activities 
Association, which oversees high 
school athletics, calling it “the most 
obnoxious, oppressive organization 
on the face of the earth.” 

Cakndar 
May 17-18 

May 29-June 1 

May 29-June I 
June 3-7 
June 7-10 

June II-14 
June 14-15 

June 14-16 

June 1X-21 

June 19-22 
June 19-22 

June 22-24 
June 24-27 
June 25-28 

June 25-2X 
June 26-27 

NCAA Drug-Education Workshop, Los Angeles, Califor- 
nia 
Division I1 Women’s Basketball Committee, Kansa City, 
Missouri 
Men’s Gymnast ics Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s Lacrosse Committee, Easton, Maryland 
Division III Men’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Women’s Gymnast ics Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
NCAA Career Counseling Panel Forum, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota 
NCAA Professional Development Seminar, Cincinnati, 
Ohio 
Division II Men’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Women’s Lacrosse Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committee, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Committee on Infractions, Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on Women’s Athletics, Bar Harbor, Maine 
Men’s and Women’s Fencing Committees, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Golf Committee, Kansa City, Missouri 
Presidents CornmissIon, Chicago, Illmois 
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Schultz says college sports w ill remain on free television 
Citing a number of contracts that 

college athletics officials have signed 
with ABC, CBS and NBC, including 
the NCAA’s $1 billion contract with 
CBS, NCAA Executive Director 
Richard D. Schultz told the U.S. 
House Energy and Commerce Tele- 
communications and Finance Sub- 
committee May 9 that there is no 
attempt to move college sports 
events from free television in favor 
of pay-per-view cable television. 

Schultz was one of several sports 
executives who participated in a 
hearing conducted by the subcom- 
mittee in Washington, D.C. 

There is a growing concern in 
Congress that free television sports 
may be becoming a thing of the past 
and that professional sports leagues 
may not be living up to their pre- 
sumed “responsibilities” to the local 
communities under laws that ex- 
empt the teams from antitrust 
laws, the Associated Press reported. 

Professional sports executives as- 
sured the subcommittee that they’re 
not ready to dump sports off “free” 
TV in favor of cable TV, but they 
acknowledged that team owners 
will turn increasingly to cable to 
pay their bills. 
Seeking audiences 

That could mean more sports on 
cable as teams faced with increasing 
costs go where the largest TV au- 
diences are. The executives said 
cable operators are more than wil- 
ling to compete for sports rights, 
particularly for local viewing of 

Study suggests 
Metro expansion 

A study by a marketing company 
recommends the Metropolitan Col- 
legiate Athletic Conference add 
West Virginia University and the 
University of Miami (Florida) to 
the league and become an all-sports 
confcrcnce. 

Ed Pastilong, West Virginia’s ath- 
letics director, called the results of 
the study by Raycom Inc. of Char- 
lotte, North Carolina, encouraging. 
He also has had informal talks with 
the Atlantic Coast, Southeastern 
and the Big Ten Conferences (The 
NCAA News, May 9). 

“That would be a pretty darned 
good football conference,“Pastilong 
told the Charleston Daily Mail. 
“And the basketball would be pretty 
good, too. It’s quite interesting. 

“The Metro is certainly much 
more attractive now,” Pastilong said. 
“The good thing about that study 
wan Raycom was extremely thor- 
ough. They spend a whole day here 
in Morgantown checking us out. 
They studied the entire athletics 
department revenue and nonre- 
venue sports. 

“Then, when Raycom presented 
its findings, they put together 246 
scenarios of how the Metro could 
improve itself as a conference,” he 
said. “Raycom suggested that the 
Metro bring us and Miami into the 
conference and go all sports. I think 
that’s one heckuva compliment to 
us. And I think it’s well worth our 
interest to speak to them.” 

The study looked at the Metro 
members as well as Miami (Florida); 
WV(J; Rutgers Ilniversity, New 
Brunswick; Temple University; Penn- 
sylvania State University; Boston 
College; University of Pittsburgh; 
Syracuse University, and East Caro- 
lina University. It focused on athlet- 
ics, academics and postseason 
revenues. 

Pastilong has said WVU’s deci- 
sion would hinge on whether Florida 
State University remains in the con 
ference. Officials for the Florida 
school have said they won’t play a 
Metro Conference football schedule 
unless WVU and Miami are on it. 

baseball. 
They said that doesn’t mean view- 

ers will have to pay %I0 just to 
watch the Super Bowl or the World 
Series ~~~ at least for the foreseeable 
future-but at some point, sports 
fans may have to become cable TV 
or satellite TV subscribers to see 
many games. 

“I am confident that for some 
time to come, free television will 
remain the key method of distribu- 
tion to our fans,” NBA Commis- 
sioner David J. Stern told the 
subcommittee. “I do not anticipate 
any dramatic change in the number 
of NBA games available on, or 
shifting of our key events away 
from, free over-the-air television.” 

Stern and his counterparts at the 
NFL and Major League Baseball 
said they could not foresee major 
championship games going to pay- 
per-view cable before the year 2000. 

NFL Commissioner Paul Tagli- 
abue repeated an earlier pledge that 
the Super Bowl would not be offered 
on pay cable in this decade. 
No predictions 

However, under questioning by 
Rep. Edward J. Markey, D-Massa- 
chusetts, Tagliabue and the other 
executives would not make the same 
predictions for sports on so-called 
basic cable services. 

Tagliabue said it was “extremely 
unlikely”that the Super Bowl would 
appear on basic cable in the next IO 
years, but for regular-season games 
he said he couldn’t say what would 
happen. 

“Beyond the next four years, it is 
difficult to speculate as to the nature 
of NFL television arrangements,” 
Tagliabue said. 

Stern said the NBA champion- 
ship games were under contract to 
CBS until 1997, but he would not 

predict what would happen after 
that in light of statistics showing the 
three major networks’ share of the 
viewing audience has dropped from 
about 95 percent to about 65 percent 
in the past decade. 

“I don’t think you’re going to see 
an increase in network” shares of 
the audience, Stern added. 

Baseball Commissioner Francis 
T. Vincent Jr. said the issue was not 
so much championship games, to 
which networks can attract large 
audiences and therefore outbid cam 
ble, but in the broadcast of local 
games. 

He said Chicago White Sox base- 
ball recently went to national cable 
superstation WGN when no local 
broadcasters would bid for the 
rights. Elsewhere, Vincent said that 
because of cable, baseball fans are 
seeing games they otherwise would 
not have had access to. 

The professional sport executives, 
along with Schultz, ticked off a list 
of megadollar contracts that colleges 
and pro leagues have signed recently 
with ABC, NBC and CBS, and they 
cited cable industry figures showing 
that the amount of sports on local 
and national free and cable TV ha 
increased dramatically in the past 
decade. 

Several bills are pending in Con- 
gress that would return control of 
cable TV prices to local franchising 
authorities and give communities 
the power to reduce rates when 
cable companies withdraw sports 
programs. 

Antitrust exemptions “give the 
American people the right to expect 
more from the sports leagues than a 
chase for dollars that limits our 
ability to see sports on TV,” Sen. 
Joseph Lieberman, D-Connecticut, 
told the subcommittee. 

When It Comes To Team  Travel, 
The Ball Is 

Whether your team  is 
pounding the hardwood or 

vaulting the long horse, doing it 
freestyle or charging the blue 

line, when the team  has to 
travel, it needs all the help it can 

get. Afterall, it’s a tough world 
out there - with complex 

schedules and m ind-boggling 
price structures, it takes a real 

pro to sort through the 
obstacles and get you 

to the game on time. 
WORLDTEK TPXVEL, 

official travel agency for 
NCAAB Championships 

since 1981, and the nation’s 
leading sports travel net- 
work, does it better than 
anyone. Isn’t it time you 

put WORLDTEK on your 
team . Call today for more 
information. Smart move. 

?<$~~~l~$~‘ New Haven CT 06511 l (203) 772-0470 

?‘f:?.w Call Toll Free l-8()()-243-1723 
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Congressmen criticize pay-per-view, blackouts of college games 
A decision by the University of 

Tennessee, Knoxville, to charge up 
to $25 to see games on pay-per-view 
television and ABC’s planned black- 
out of the Iowa State University- 
University of Iowa football game in 
September were criticized by 
members of Congress during a hear- 
ing May 9 by the U.S. House Energy 
and Commerce Telecommunica- 
tions and Finance Subcommittee in 
Washington D.C. 

The subcommittee is reviewing 
what is called a growing trend of 
college and professional games being 
carried only on cable channels, 
United Press International reported. 

Rep. Jim Cooper, D-Tennessee, 
said Tennessee is overcharging fans 
to televise games that are not offered 
to all viewers, and Rep. Tom Tauke, 
R-Iowa, warned ABC Sports that it 
should compromise in the contract 
dispute that threatens to black out 
live television broadcasts of the 
Iowa-Iowa State game in Septem- 
ber. 

“I know UT fans’ blood runs 
bright orange and they’d pay almost 
anything to see a game, but this 
doesn’t mean it’s right to charge this 
much,” Cooper said. 

Tennessee charged $19.95 for ad- 
vance orders to watch some games 
last season and $24.95 for orders on 
the day of the game. 

Cooper also said many rural fans 
in his east Tennessee district do not 
have access to cable or pay-per 
view channels carrying some games. 

Rep. Mike Synar, D-Oklahoma, 
also lashed out at the school for 
charging between $20 and %25 a 
game per household for each broad- 
cast. 

“That’s a lot of money,” Synar 
said. 

Cooper said he is going to pursue 
the matter with the school and 
Southeastern Conference officials. 

Navy to join 
Patriot League 

The U.S. Naval Academy an- 
nounced May IO that it will switch 
12 sports programs from the Colo- 
nial Athletic Association to the 
Patriot League, in the process ele- 
vating the Navy women’s program 
to NCAA Division I status. 

The programs are men’s basket- 
ball, cross country, track and field, 
swimming, tennis, and golf. The 
women’s programs affected are cross 
country, volleyball, basketball, swim- 
ming, indoor track, and track and 
field, said Thomas Bates, Navy 
sports information director. 

The football program will remain 
a Division I-A independent, as will 
lacrosse and soccer, Bates said. 

“The Patriot League provides an 
opportunity to place our athletics 
program in another Division I 
league where the members have 
similar academic and athletics poli- 
cies to those of the U.S. Naval 
Academy,” Jack Lengyel, director 
of athletics, said in a statement. 

Women have been playing in Di- 
vision II since 1977 and “we needed 
to get them into Division I because 
Army went to Division I,” said 
Bates. He said the men’s program, 
which was evaluated at the same 
time as the women’s, needed to be in 
the same league as the women. 

“This decision was a very difficult 
one for us in light of the fact that the 
Naval Academy was one of the 
charter members of the Colonial 
Athletic Association,” Lengyel said. 

Navy will join the U.S. Military 
Academy, Bucknell University, Col- 
gate University, Fordham University, 
Holy Cross College, Lafayette Col- 
lege and Lehigh University in the 
Patriot League. 

Richard D. Schultz, executive 
director of the NCAA, testified that 
Tennessee and Louisiana State Uni- 
versity were the only colleges to 
broadcast games on cable-television 
pay-per-view channels. 

Schultz said the NCAA has no 
control over the broadcasting rights 
to regular-season football games, 
and the decision is made by the 
schools. 

Tennessee department of athletics 
spokesman Haywood Harris said 
the school has had a television agree- 
ment for several years with CBS 
and cable networks ESPN and 
WTBS. Harris said CBS has the 
first option to televise Tennessee 
games, and the cable companies 
have the next option. 

If none of the networks chooses 
to televise a game, the fourth option 
goes to a pay-per-view channel, 
Harris said. 

channel, it wouldn’t be carried at 
all,” Harris said. 

But he acknowledged that some 
fans with cable cannot view Tennes- 
see games. He said the school cannot 
broadcast games on local television 
stations without risking a decline in 
season ticket sales. 

Tennessee home football games 
are regularly sold out. About 62,000 
tickets at the 91,l IO-seat stadium 
are sold to season ticket-holders. 

Taukeb concerns 
Tauke made sure the Iowa-Iowa 

State game came up in the discus- 
sion. 

As it stands now, the big intrastate 
game will not be televised live be- 
cause of a conflict with an ABC-Big 
Ten Conference contract. The con- 
tract bars local telecasts if ABC is 
airing national games. 

The network clans to broadcast 

gan State University games Sep- 
tember 22, so the only way the 
Iowa-Iowa State game can be seen 
is if the contest if moved to night. 

Tauke refused to characterize his 
statments as a threat, but he strongly 
encouraged ABC to work out an 
arrangement with the schools. He’s 
the second Iowa politician to bring 
some pressure to bear against ABC 
recently. 

Gov. Terry Branstad has released 
a letter asking ABC to work some- 
thing out and reminding network 
officials that the state cooperated 
with the network’s Iowa caucus 
coverage in 1988. 

“I’m attempting to persuade ABC 
(that) it’s in their interest as well as 
the public’s interest for them to put 
together a network that can air the 
game,“Tauke said. “It’s not a threat; 
they’re clearly interested in public 
relations. It’s not in their best interest 

public.” 
If the network holds fast, Tauke 

said ABC might find some con- 
gressmen taking a closer look at 
government regulation of the sports- 
television industry. 

“It’s important for ABC to re- 
spond to that concern; it’s not in 
their interests to have members of 
Congress exploring problems,” 
Tauke said. “They don’t lose much 
by allowing this game. But they 
could gain a lot. They could alleviate 
some of the pressures from Congress 
that would occur if this problem 
continues to fester.” 

Tauke admitted that Iowa has 
relinquished much of its own deci- 
sion-making power on television 
rights to the Big Ten. 

In response to a question from 
Tauke, Schultz said that contracts 
that would prohibit the local tele- 
casting of games of strong national 

“If it weren’t on the pay-per-view University of Michigan and Michi- to pursue contracts that upset the interest argnot good. - 

lheallnew 
4-doorCutlassSumeme. 

Hmdesthegweries,thekids, i 
The totally new Cutlass Supreme” pinion steering 16-&h aluminum To lind out more about it or about 

International Series sedan is just the wheels and 60-series tires. Rear seats the 1990 four-door Cutlass Supreme, just 
recipe for any 1990 family It’s the new that fold all the way down. And front stop by your nearest Olds dealer. Or 
generation of family transportation. buckets that adjust eight ways. An anti- simply call toll-free 1-800~X2-OLDS, 

Loaded with powerful ingredients lock braking system is also available. Mon-Fri., 9 am. to 7 p.m. EX 
like an available 3.1-l&r V6 or the To guarar&e you1 stay happy with 
standard new 16-valve High-Output this hot-&w menu we’ve top$dit off 
Quad 4” engine. Either way this sedan with one more feature. The Oldsmobile lheNewBnof 
really cooks. B&e. It’s a comprehensive owner 

The laundry list of standard equip- satisfaction plan designed to make ,oLDSMOBILEm 

Official car for the NCAA Championships. 
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Baseball S tatistics 
Through games of May 12 

Men’s Division I inditidual leaders Team  leaders - 
BAlTlNG HOME RUNS 

(Minimum 15) 
BATTING 

JR 
4. Make Sciortino Central Corm St.. 
5 Sal Conh. LIU-Brooklyn 

:A 

6. Joe Markulike. Bucknell 
7 Make Mrglrarese,,St. Joseph’s (Pa ) 31 
6. Gary Daniels. Brr 
9 Kevm Cashman, 8 

ham Young 
ermont 5: 

JR 

amara. Central Mich :FI 
13 James Ruocchto. LlUBrooklyn JR 
14 Marc Marini. Jacksonville. 
15 Rand 

!I 
Wdstead. Brrgham Young 4: 

16 Brad wens WesternIll .._._._. 
17 Grant Brittam. Western Caro 

FR 
3fi 

$ 

ii7 

24 State Pough. Florrda A & M  :i 
25 Jrm d awruck Vermont 
26 Rrck Mediavilla. Loyola Cal.) _. _. 

;fl 

27 Crro Ambrosro I, LlUBroo lyn 
28. Mark Robert, Wyommg _. _. _. 2 
29 Russ Mushmsk Penn St _. _. SO 
30 Brran Kowrtr. C  emson.. 7, JR 

1. Paul Ems.  UCLA _. _. _. _. _. 
2 Joe Wdhams. New Mexico St 
3. Paul Bruno. New York Tech 
4 Sean Mulhgan Illinois 
5. Todd Greene da Southern 
6 Anthony Maisano. Geor ia Tech. 
7 Mike Dan@ Oklahoma %  t 
6 Gary Daniel% Brigham Young 
9. Mike Harrison, Cahforma 

10 Jay Owens, Mrddle Tenn. St 
11. Grant Brittain. Western Caro. 
12 Eric Macrma Clemson.. 
1.7 Randv Wilr @ad. Brrgham Young _. ._ _ 
14 T im drrffm Stanford 
15 Arme Sambef. San Francrsco 
16. Mike Seda. New Mexrco St.. 
17 Mrke Kelly, Arizona St. 
18 Mark Robert. W  oming 
19. Tommy Eason. E  ast Caro. 1.. 
20 T im Carter, Miami (Ohio) 

AVG 
11 6 

114 
11 1 

11.: 
to9 

1::: 

18.Y 

1:: 
104 
10.4 

PCT 
0.642 

gf 

!I% 

# 

X E  

8:E 
0.657 

8.E 

ifi! 
0750 

1 Mramr 
2 South a 

Fla ) 
la. _. _: 1.: 

3. Jackson St _. 
4 Central Fla 
5 Texas ABM..  
6 Nicholls St 
7 Southwestern La’. 
6 Southwest MO. St. 
9. McNeese St 

10 Texas 
11 Northwestern La 
12 NotreDame _._... 

RUNS BATTED 
(Mmlmum 50) 

1 Mike Damel. Dklahoma St 
2. Mrke Clarke, Chica o St. 
3 Sal Conti, LIU-Broo lyn &  
4 Gary Danrels. Brigham Young 
5. Eric Macrina. Clemson 
6. Jeff Ball. San Jose,St. 
; h~+lHalp#m~ .Tech 

9 Joe Will iams, New Mexrco St 
10. Mark Robert Wyommg 
11. Paul Ell is, UCLA _. 
12. Mark Dalesandro. ll lmors 
13 Mike Kelly, Arizona St. 
14. Jay Owens. Middle Term St 
15. Joe DeRerry. Clemson 
16. Steve Estroff. North Caro. 
17 Trm Griffin, Stanford 

IN 

FIELDING 
G PO 

51 112s 
56 1450 

:: 1% 

:i 1zi 

z: 1% 

E  1:: 

1. Northwestern La 
2. Loyola (Cal ) 
3. Sam Houston St: 

SO 

‘k 
117 
142 

iti 

A  

1; 
127 

7s 

STOLENBASED 
(Mmlmum 25 made 

d 
CL 

1 John Boccrerr. 1. Bonaventure 
2 Ray Montgomery Fordham _. 
3 Roger Bowman, Florida Int’l 

i 

4 Jerrold Rountree. UC Santa Barb 
;; 

onda Int’l 
ifl 

JR 

9. Allen Battle, South Ala 1; 
10. Fletcher Thompson Nicholls St 
11 Kevm Dattola. South Fla.. 

JR 

12 Pat Karlin. Kansas 
f; 

13. Mark Romer. Coastal Care. 
14 Terry Mdlar. Northwestern La. 

;i 

IS. Darren Thorpe, Texas ChrIstran SR  

1u Gear la 
11. Cal s! Fullerton 
12. Miami (Fla.) DOUBLES 

YoST “T 
5; 

:i 

4. Ken Whitworth. UC Irvine SR  
:[ 

SR  

z! 
FR 

:i 
zi 

JR 
3; 

SO 

YOST 9 

1. Bob Undorf. South Fla 
2. Mike Grohs. Old DominIon. 
2 Darer Braunecker, Ark.-Lit. Rock. 
2 Ted Ward, Miamf (Ohro) . 
5. Mike Call. Washington 
5 Tom Hrckox. Stetson 
7. Brad Gregory, Florida St 
7 Mike Errcson. Michi an St. 
7. Brian Beatson. Sout 1 Caro 
7. Alan Levine. Southern Ill 

11 Phill i 
11. Jeff 4, 

Stidham Arkansas 
dliams. Wichita St 

11 Robert Teague. Eastern Ky 

NO 
10 

i 

Sof%baU Statistics 
Through games of May 12 

Women’s Division I individual leaders Team  leaders - 
BAlTINQ EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 

(Mimmum 75 innings) 
1. Ashli Whrte. Morehead St _. _. 
2 Stefnr Whrtton. Southwestern La 

fi g 

3. Lisa Fernandez. UCLA 
4 Sue Rybcz k, Connecticut.. _. _I. 

FR 14 

r 
SR  25 

5. Karen Sne grove, Missourr SO 23 
6 Ann Van DorIrecht. Cal St. Full. 
7. Christ Larsen, Florida St 

51 4$ 

6 Mrche e Granger. California _: : r 
9. Heather Compton. UCLA 

10 Chnss Oliver, Oklahoma St _. 
IA Y Y  
FR 16 

11 Terry l arpenter. Fresno St _. 
12 Kathy McCarthy, Temple 

:i 5: 

13 Mary Letourneau Long Beach St 
14 Lrsa Longaker. UCLA 

FR 34 
SR  19 

15. Julie Jones. Arizona _. _. _. _. JR 26 

IP 

1% 
76.0 

161 0 
145.2 

:R: 

%.Z 

iii 
2130 
135.0 
1640 

Tit! 

%i  

1E1 
90.0 

1742 
151.1 
215 0 
136.2 
216 1 
lM.1 
237.1 
1792 
245.2 
111 1 
166.2 
157 t 

NO 

1; 
13 

: 
7 

AVG 

i.;: 
024 

I?% 
0 17 
017 
017 
015 
0 14 

Ki  

i.1; 
0 12 

EAlTING 

1 Camsius iTi 
A B  

L. Wa ner 
1 

_._....._ 
3 Ken .__._....._._ E  l!! 
4 Eastern III 34 972 
5 Western Ill 51 1416 
6. Southwestern La 49 1264 
7 Morehead St 41 1110 
8. LIU-Brooklyn 
9 lndrana St. $E _ 

10. La Salle 
11 Drexel 

$ 1221 

12. Toledo.. $ 1% 
13 Delrod.. _. 1322 

PITCHING 
0 ID 

1 Fresno St. __ 69 
2. Florida St 
3 UCLA _. .’ E  
4. Southwestern La g 
5 Cal St Fullerton 
6. California 
7 Oklahoma St 

_. _. 6$ 

B.Arizona. . . . . . . 61 
9 Lon 

3 
Beach St 

10. Ken i: 
11 Connectrcut 41 
12. Indiana 63 

488.1 E! ?3? 
4030 48 26 
426.0 37 26 

ik2.x ii z 
4652 71 39 

El i  z : 

!%A ! z 
2992 47 31 
4420 101 56 

(2.0 ablyme and 60 at bats) 
1 Meg hompson Canrsrus 
2. Sue Hellman. Wagner.. 
3 Laurre Miller, Camsrus 
4. Toni Wrogms. Towson St. 
5 Juhe Miilga. Morehead St 
6 Pauhne Maurrce. Kent 
7 Amanda Travis Colgate 
7. JoAnn Barnes Eastern Ill. 
9 Chris Parris. Nevada-Las Vegas.. 

10. Tracy Schnerder, LIU-Brooklyn 
11 Holly A  rde. Massachusetts.. 
12 Donna 1 asAmos. St. John’s (N V) 
13. Dronna Harrrs. Tern le 
14 Jennifer Beckman, e, estern III 
15 Jsnn Jackson, Western Ill 

19 Yvonne Gutierrez UCLA 
m  Jeanne Vdlegas. Central Conn 9 
21 Beth Owens. Morehead St. 
21 Laura Crowder, East Caro 
23. Gina Menla. Detrort.. 

ERA  

x.2 

8.2 

!$ 

0.68 
070 
0.71 
072 
079 

AVG 

L; 

2-i 

i.! 

f k 
0 61 
061 

Kt 

82 
075 
074 
0 74 

23 Debbm DeJohn. Florida St. 
24. Rubv Flares. Lono Beach St E. 

f zt 
31. 

g. 

35 

Martha Nofism er. Fresno St 

Tracy f!awkinb’Wright St 
K im Za afeskr arrfreld 

Lisa Fmk. Bucknell : : 
Lmda Adams, Cleveland St 
Michelle Shean. Oklahoma St 
Chrrs Kelliher, Adelphr 
Debbie Pomst. Drexel 
Kelly Kavanau 

9 
h. DsPaul 

Dawn Vm.  Wes em III. 
Tammy Kratz. Drexel 
Jill Karprnskr. Vdlanova. 

FIELDING 

1 Arlrona.. I5 1: e 
3 Western III.. g1 
4. UCLA 

4 Long Beach St. ..__ 61 
5. Florrda St g 
6 Texas ABM..  
7. Cal St. Sacramento. 59 
!. Southwestern La. 49 !I 

PCT 
9763 

"% 
974 

,974 
970 
,970 

.z 

.g 

so 41 
FR 16 
so 31 
JR 24 

STRIKEOUTS (PER 
(Mmimum 60 innmgs) 

1 Mrchele Granger Califorma 
2 Christv Larsen. Florrda St 

INGS 
I 

::;.: 

:z: 
124.1 
1452 

1::: 
113.1 
218 1 

90.0 
1142 
2220 

1:: 

STOLEN B A S E S  
(Mmlmum 10 made 

L 
CL 

1 Johnme Smith, C  -Wdmmgton.. 
2 Kellr Mdler. Robert Morris 

.Si 

3 Donna DosAn’os. St John’s (N Y) 
4 Julie Marrga. L orehead St. 

$ 

5 M~ssyKe~m.St LOUIS 
6. Krmberl 

L 
Grrffm. Delaware si 

7 Lrsa Fm Bucknell. FR 
B  Chrfsty Arterburn Kansas.. 
9 Dorsey Steamer Southwestern La 

10 Vrvran Helm. Arizona 

48 

11 Jacqui Pitts. Oetrort 
$ 

12 Beth Bull. Central Mich 
13 Joy Rishel. Nebraska 
14 Doreen Lumbra. Adelphr 
14 Anne Kelsen. Rhode Island FR 

9 Fresno St bY 
10. Cal St Fullerton 65 
11 SanJoseSt 56 
12. Cahforma 65 

3 MIS~I toung,TbxasABM.. 
4 Dede Werman. UCLA 
5 K im Mrzssko. Connecticut 
6 Karen Snel 

a 
rove. Missourr 

7. Stefnr Whrt on. Southwestern La 
8 Janis Okerlund. Adelphr 
9. Debbie Styx. Indiana St. 

10 Sand 
11 Pam rv 

Green. S. F. Austm St 
alton. Cleveland St 

12 Heather Compton. UCLA 
13 Leigh Podlesny. III.Chrcago 
14. Chrrssy Ohver, Oklahoma St. 
15 Lrsa Longaker. UCLA. _. 

DOUBLES 

4. Amanda Travrs. 
5 Dawn Vrh. Western 
6 Lore Tubbs. Western Ill 
7 Me 

1 
Thompson. Canisius : : 

B  Bet Gaudet. Hofstra 
9. Jodi Curnette. Dayton _. .: 

10 Lisa Gilfoy. Northern Ill 
11. Jenn Jackson, Western III .: 
12 Krm Henzler. Kent.. 

TRIPLED 
(Minimum 5) 

1 Tracy Brandenburg, Stetson 
2. Sherry+Morrrs Wa 
3 Chris arrrs. deva ! 

ner 
a-Las Vegas.. 

4 Meg Thompson. Camsrus 
4 Laurie Miller, Camsrus 
6 Karen Wmkler. U.S. Int’l 
7. Beth Bull, Central Mrch. 

ast Caro 

AVG 

8.2 

%1 
031 
0.30 

8: 

E  
026 

SCORING 
n 
i!l 
!i 
41 
45 

: 
40 

E  
40 

SR  

MOST VICTOR l1E.S 

5c2 YOST s 

1 Tern McFarland Iowa 
2 Nora Flares. t! S  Int’l 
3 Mar Letourneau. Long Beach St. 
3,Hea her Frey.Drexel .._ 
5 A m  

: 
Madrin, Akron 

5. Kel y Brookhart. Crsrghton 
5 Nrkkr Ambruso, Rut ers 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Paula Brownlec resigned as president 
at Hollms, effective this summer, to be- 
come president of the Association of 
American Colleges Rita Bornotein se- 
lected as president at Rollins after serving 
as vice-president for development and 
research professor of education at Miami 
(Florida)... Kenneth J. Weller has set 
August 31 as the effective date for his 
retirement as president at Central (Iowa) 
(see December 4, 1989, issue of The 
NCAA News). The former NCAA Coun- 
cil, Presidents Commission and Executive 
Committee member currently 1s a member 
of the Committee on Review and Plan- 
ning B. Dell Felder, president of Eastern 
Washington since last fall, named senior 
vice-chancellor of the University of Hous- 
ton system, effective August I H. Pa- 
trick Swygert appointed president at 
Albany (New York). He previously was 
executive vice-president at Temple 

Wesley W. Posvar announced his re- 
tirement after 24 years as president at 
Pittsburgh, effective in April 1991 Larry 
Montcith appointed chancellor at North 
Carolina State, where he has been interim 
chancellor for the past seven months. He 
previously was the school’s engineering 
dean. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Janice Shelton named interim AD at 

East Tennessee State, where she has been 
associate AD since 1980. Shelton also has 
coached women’s basketball at the 
school Ceeelia DeMarco of Bridge- 
water State (Massachusetts) appointed 
head women’s baskethall coach at 
Yale J. Thomas Balistrere promoted 
from associate AD at Mount St. Mary’s 
(Maryland), where he will retain his post 
as director of the Knott Athletic Recrea- 
tion Convocation Complex. Balistrere, 
who hw been at the school smce 1985, 
replaces James H. Kehoe Jr., who will 
become special assistant to the president 
at the collrgc July I. Kehoe, a former AD 
at Maryland, came out of retirement last 
year to serve as AD at Mount St. 
Mary’s Donald A. Hassdtine, who 
served during the past year as interim AD 
at Gallaudet, selected to direct the Hoyas 
Unhmlted fund-raising and support orga- 
nil&on at Georgetown. Hasseltine also 
served as associate AD at Gallaudet Joe 
Yates resigned after two years at St. 
Louis, citing personal reasons. He also 
has served as assistant AD at Louisiana 
State. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Mark Dienhart named associate men’s 
AD for external operations at Minnesota 
Hc previously was executive director of 
public and alumni afffairq at St Thomas 
(Minnesota), whcrc hc earlier served as 
athletics director and coached the men’s 
track team to a Division Ill Indoor title In 
1985.. Teri Mariani \trpprd down from 
her post at Portland State to devote full- 
time to her duties as head women’s softball 
coach. She has served as aysociatc AI1 for 
two years. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Michael Felici appointed assistant AD 
for promotions and sports mtormatlon at 
La Salle. Since 1988, he has worked for 
Spectator, and he also has been marketing 
and promotions director at femple 

Robert Hill promoted from sports 
information director to men*s assistant 
AD at Stephen F Austin State, where he 
has worked since 1987. Before coming to 
the school, H111 owned two radio sta- 
[Ions Mnrge Car*ella resigned from the 
post she has held at ‘lampa since 1986, 
effective May 3 I. Cassella, who plans to 
devote more time to church interests, has 
been on the school’s arhlerlcs staff since 
1979 Randy Nordlof named assistant 
AD for tickets at Portland State, where 
he has been ticket manager for the past 
year. He also has been an assistant wom- 
en’s basketball coach for two years, but 
will give up those duties. 

COACHES 
Baseball ~ Jim Stoeckel resigned after 

three seasons at Davidson to become a 
scout for the Los Angeles Dodgers. 
Stoeckel, who also has coached the Dutch 
national team, led his Davidson teams to 
a 67-76-l record, includmg a 27-23-I 
mark this year David A. Russo named 
at Thomas More, where he also will serve 
as associate dean of students. The former 
Eastern Kentucky assistant has been head 
coach and athletics director at The Webb 
School m  Tennessee for the past two 
years Johnny Hunton promoted from 

assistant at Liberty, replacing Bobby Ri- 
chardson, who stepped down after four 
seasons to devote more time to his duties 
as athletics director at the school. Ri- 
chardson’s teams compiled a 78-105 rec- 
ord, including a 23-23 mark this 
season. Pat Bone named at Webster, 
replacing Bob McCormack, who resigned 
after one season to accept a teaching and 
coaching position at Lafayette High 
School in St. Louis. Bone is a former 
player at Florida International and m  the 
New York Yankees’ farm system who has 
played and managed semiprofessional 
baseball in the St. Louis area since 1984. 

Men’s basketball -Bill “Speedy” Mor- 
ris given a contract extension through the 
1993-94 season at La Salle, where his last 
three teams have appeared in the Division 
1 Men’s Basketball Champion- 
ship Steve Yount selected at Augustana 
(lllmols) after servmg as head coach at 
Lincoln (Illinois) Junior College since 
1987. The former Ewtern Illinois assistant 
coached his Lincoln teams to an 82-17 
record _. Leighton McCrary hired at 
Grand Canyon after serving for SIX seasons 
as an aide at Arkansas State...Mike 
Jarvis appointed at tieorge Washington 
after live seasons at Boston U., where his 
teams compiled a 101-152 record and 
appeared In two of thr last three Division 
I championships. 

Men’s basketball assistants Todd 
Bozemnn joined the staff at California 
after two seasons at Tulane. The former 
Rhode Island player also has coached at 
George Mason. Lee WinReId promoted 
from assistant to associate head coach at 
St. Louis, which also announced the 
promotion of Geoff Schimberg to a fullk 
rime position on the staff. Schlmberg, 
who has worked In the program since 
1986, replaces Jackson Wheeler, who left 
rhc school IO accept another post 

Rodney Johns retained as an assistant 
at Grand Canyon. where he has been 
interim head coach for the past 
month Brian Ellerbe ,joined the staff at 
Virginia after coaching at South Carolina 
last season The former Rutgers player 
also has been on the staffs at Bowling 
Green and George Mason Mark Zwart 
resigned alter one year at Western Mich- 
lgan I<) acccpr a position with a pohce 
department in the Madison, Wisconsin, 
area Zwart also ha): coached at Illin& 
Start, whcrc hc played Steve Barnes 
prornotcd from a part-time to a full~tlme 
posltlon at Idaho, which also announced 
the appomtment of full-time aide Hugh 
Watson and part-time assistant Paul Wil- 
son. Watson hah hccn head coach and 
athletics director at Hiwassee Junior c’ol- 
lege in ‘lennessee for the past six years, 
while Wilson returns to his alma mater 
alter serving as a graduate assistant coach 
at New Orleans 

Women’s basketball Ronald Rohn 
appolnted as the first full-time coach at 
Hofstra after serving as an assistant at 
Manhattan since 1985. Rohn, who also 
has been on the staff at Lafayette, replaces 
Lorraine Hoffmann, who had been at 
Hofstra since 1987 Marsha Real1 rem 
turned to the coaching ranks as head 
coach at Ohio. She served stints as head 
coach at Saginaw Valley State, Ball State 
and Purdue, compllrng a combined record 
of 182-60, before departing the Boiler- 
makers in 1987 to pursue a doctorate m  
physlcal rducatlon Sarah Burdnall 
named at Alfred. She is a former head 
coach at Blair Academy in New Jersey 
who served last season as a graduate 
assistant coach at Ithaca. Kathy Lindsey 
selected at llhnols. She previously was an 
assistant for five years at Ohio State, 
where she is a former player, and also has 
been on the staff at Purdue. 

Also, Cecelin DeMnrco, a former head 
coach at New Hampshire who has served 
most recently as athletics director at 
Bridgewater State (Massachusetts), ap- 
pointed at Yale. DeMarco, whose New 
Hampshire teams compiled a 136-86 rec- 
ord through nine seasons, replaces Diann 

Nestel, who stepped down after SIX setions 
to pursue other interests Pat Charity 
Elliott named at Western Michigan, where 
she was a standout player from 1977 to 
I98 1 and was an assistant before joining 
the Arirona staff three years ago. She 
succeeds Jim Hess, who resigned with a 
104-l 13 record after eight years. Julia 
Yeater selected at WlsconsmWhrtewater 
after five years as an assistant at Kansas. 
She also has been head coach at Tulane, 
where her teams compiled a 35-69 record 
through four seasons, and at Western 
Kentucky, where she had a 45-17 record. 

Women’s basketball assistants 
Mark Krikorian named at Franklin 
Pierce, where he also will be head women’s 
soccer coach Portland State’s Randy 
Nordlof appointed assistant athletics dl- 
rector for tickets at the school. 

Men’s cross county~Gary Martin 
given additional duties at Grand Valley 
State, where he will continue to coach the 
women’s cross country and track teams. 
He will succeed Bill Clinger, who is retiring 
as head coach of the men’s cross country 
and track teams that he founded at the 
school in 1969. 

Field hockey assistant Sannie 
v’Dijck selected as a graduate assistant 
coach at Ohio State. She was a two-time 
Big Ten Conference offensive player of 
the year in the sport at Northwestern. 

Football assistants David P. Lock- 
wood hired as offensive ends corach at 
Delaware. He previously was a graduate 
assistant coach at West Virginia, where he 
also was a standout defensive end on the 
Mountaineers’ highly ranked 198X 
team Peter DeStefano, associate head 
coach and defer&c coordinator at Rens- 
selaer since 19X6, named head freshman 
coach at Cornell, where he also WIUI be an 
academic counselor. DeStelano also as- 
sisted with track and field at Rensselaer. 

Women’s gymnastics Vnlorie Kon- 
dos promoted from assistant at UCLA, 
where she has been on the staff for eight 
seasons. 

Men’s ice hockey assistant Lane 
MacDonald, who captained Harvard to 
the Division I Men’s Ice Hockey Cham- 
ptonshlp title m  19X8, has returned to the 
school as an assistant. MacDonald, who 
won the Hobey Baker Award as the na- 
tlon’s best collegiate hockey player during 
the championship season. was forced to 
end his professional career with a team m  
Swlt/.erland alter sullerlng recurring mi- 
grainc hcadachcs 

Men’s soccer Old Dominlon~b Mike 
Berticelli named at Notre Dame. Berticelli. 
who also led North Car~,lln;l~(;rrerlrhort, 
to I)ivision III Men’s Soccer (‘hampmn- 
ship titles in 19X2 and 19x3 and a Iour- 
year record of 70-Y-S. has coached Old 
Dommlon to a 76-27-16 mark through 
the past six seasons. ‘I’hc furmrr Maine 
player also has coached at Thomas. 
Pedrng ‘Sasha” Begovic selected at llh- 
n&-Chicago aftet two seasons at St. 
Francis (Illinois). where he carlicr was an 
assistant. He also has been an aldr at 
Wllfrld Launer m  Ontario. 

Women’s soccer Mark Krikorian 
appointed at Franklin P&cc, where he 
also will assist with women’s basketball. 
Krikorian is a former New Hampshire 
and St. Anselm player who assisted with 
men’s soccer at Maine-Farmington last 
season. 

Men’s track and fleld~Cary Martin 
given additional duties at Grand Valley 
State, where he ~111 continue to coach 
women’s cross country and track. He 
succeeds Bill Clinger, who is rctirmg as 
men*s cross country and track coach at 
the school, where he founded the programs 
in 1969 

Women’s volleyball Runs Robinson 
resigned at Fairleigh Dickinson-Tea- 
neck.. .Susan Human, a former head 
coach at Northwest Missour State, se- 
lected at George Washington. Homan, 
who has been an aide at Maryland the 
past two seasons and also has been on the 
staff at Nebraska-Omaha. led Northwest 

Missouri State to a 106-58-3 record from 
1982 IO 1984 

Wrestling Larry Reynolds resigned 
after two years at Loras, where his teams 
compiled an 18-l 3-I record, to begin 
doctoral studies. He coached two Division 
Ill all-America wrestlers at the 
school Al Hnnke announced his retire- 
ment at Elmhurst, effective this summer. 
Hankc, who also coached the sport at 
Lake Forest before moving to Elmhurst 
I7 years ago, has a career 247-172-7 
record. He ~111 continue to coach men’s 
golf at the school, where he also has 
coached football, men’s track and cross 
country, and women’s tennis and served 
as a faculty member. 

STAFF 
Academic counselor ~ Peter DeSte- 

fano named at Cornell, where he also will 
assist with football as head freshman 
coach. 

Fund-raising director Donald A. 
Hnsseltine selected as director of Hoyas 
Unlimited, the fund-raising and support 
organization for athletics at Georgetown. 
He previously served as interim athletics 
director at Gallaudet. 

Sports infomwdlon directory Stephen 
F. Austm State’s Robert Hill promoted to 
men’s asslstant athletics director at the 
school. 

Ticket manrger~Portland State’s 
Randy Nordlof promoted to assistant 
athletics director for tickets at the school. 

Trainer Pfeiffer’s Marty %wis left 
the school after two years to become 
associate trainer at College of Charleston, 
his alma mater. He also has been on the 
staffs ar Western State and Emory and 
Henry. 

NOTABLES 
Will iam P. Mergler, director of sports 

marketing at Volvo North America. spon- 
sor of the Volvo Tennis/ Collegiate Series, 
promoted to vice-president of the com- 
pany John W. Stoepler, former chair of 
the NCAA Research Committee, an- 
nounced his retirement as dean of the 
college of law at Toledo, effective June 
29 Will iam A. Sperling, a bank execu- 
tive in Spokane, Washington, selected as 
commissioner for women’s volleyball at 
the 1990 Goodwill Games. Women’s vol- 
leyball competition in the games will he 
staged in Spokane Carln Tramontozzi. 
athletics director at St. Francis (New 
York), elected president of the Metropol- 
ltan Athletic Duectors Association. an 
organization made up of ADs from more 
than 100 schools in the New York City 
arca 

DEATHS 
June James, a football l inebacker at 

Texas from 198 I to 19X4 who also played 
for the Detroit Lions and Indianapolls 
(‘olta, was killed in a one-car accident 
May 8 in Ascension Parish, I.ouisiana 
He was 27 Otis J. Dypwick, sports 
information director at Minnesota Irom 
1944 until his retirement in 1976. died 
MayX in SI. I.ouis Park. Minnesota, after 
suffering an apparent stroke. He was 79. 
Dypwlck also was known nationally for a 
number of gall-instruction books that hc 
wr~,tc. Ray Ride, former athletics direc- 
tor and head football coach at Case 
School of Applied Sciences hrlorc it 
merged Into Case Reserve, died May 6 of 
heart lailure in Indianapolis. He coached 
the C‘asc foothall team from 1930 to I948 
and wab AD from 1949 to 1954. 

POLLS 

Division I Bnrebnll 
The Cullegiate Basehall/tSPN top 30 

NCAA l)iviston I haschall teams through May 
14, w,th rccordr in parcnthe<e\ and pomts’ 

I Stanlurd (49-10) 4YX 
2. Arizona St. (46-14). 493 
3. Fl,rr& St (4X-I 2) 4x9 
4 Arkansas (4hmI I) _. .4X1 
5 lexaa (45-15). 479 
6. Mlamt (Fla.) (46-10) 476 
7 %uthern Cal (35-19) 473 
X Oklahoma St (46-16) :..:.:.:.469 
4. I .oulslarla St. (44-l 5) 465 

IO North Caru (45-10) ._. 461 
I I. Luyola ((‘al.) (43-13) 459 
12 Southern III (43-11) . ..454 
13. Wichita St (4415) 453 
I4 Georgia (44-15) 449 
IS. Mississippi St. (41-17) ,443 
16. lawa (37-15) 440 
I7 Cal St I-ullerton (32-21). .:. ,435 
IX Mame (37-15) ,434 
19. Houston (40-19) 421 
20 UC Santa Barb (40-17) 420 
21. FresnoSt.(35~21) . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.417 
22. Washington St. (43-16) 414 
23. Clcmsnn (41-16) 410 
24 UCLA (36-23) 406 
25 Illinois (37-1X). ,404 
26. South Ala. (40-16). _. _. _. ,402 
27. Fast Cam. (45-7) 397 

28 Notre Dame (42-10) 
29. Crelghton (43-18). _. .:. ‘:. 

392 
3xX 

30. Southwestern la. (47-16) ,386 
Division I1 Baseball 

The top 30 NCAA Division 11 baseball 
teams a\ hsted hy ColIcplate Baseball through 
May 14. with records in parentheses. 

I Armstrong State (43-7). 2 New Haven 
(26-2), 3. Florida Southern (40-10). 4. Indiana 
(Pennsylvania) (3.5-g). 5. Southern Illin&- 
Fdwardsvdlc (35-12). 6. Tampa (40-12). 7. UC 
Davis (2X-23). 8 Cal State Northndge (34-20), 
9. Lewis(43~I I). IO Rollins(37~17). I I Norfolk 
Statc(35-14). 12. Sacrrd Hcart(28m13). 13. UC 
Rlvcrsldc (38-16). 14. Central Musouri State 
(33-16). IS. M~as~>un Southern State (25-13). 
I6 Troy State (4X-X). 17 Columbus (35-12). 
IX. Jacksonville State (35-X). 19. South Dakota 
State (30-IS), 20. Mankato State (32-7). ?I. 
Northern Kentucky (36-15). 22. Ferns State 
(26-25). 23 Philadelphta TextlIe (31-13). 24 
American International (26-12). 25. Merrimack 
(25-16), 26. North Alabama (37-l I), 27. So- 
noma State (35-17). 2X Northwest Missouri 
State(2&13), 29. Chapman(32-21), 30. Florida 
Atlantic (28-25). 

Division I Men’s Golf 
The top 20 NCAA Division I men‘s golf 

teams as selected by the Golf Coaches Asso& 
ation of America through May 2, with points. 

I. Oklahoma State, 193; 2. Florida, 191. 3. 
Arizona State, 186, 4. Clemson, 168, 5. Texas, 
151, 6. Georgia Tech, 147; 7. Central FlorIda, 
144: R. Amona. 131; 9. Georgia, 107; IO. (he) 
Frcsno State, Texa, Chrtrtlan and STEP, 91, 
13. Oklahoma, 82. 14. Duke, 78, IS. Nevada- 
Las Vegas, 70, 16. Kent, 55. 17. Tulsa, 45, 18. 
Southwcstcrn Lou~slana, 39, 19. Mixsissxppi 
State, 28, 20. North Carolina State, 17. 

Division II Men’s Gulf 
The top 20 NCAA D,v~r,on 11 men’s golf 

teams as listed hy the Golf Coaches Association 
of America through May 2. 

I. Florida Southern, 2. Columbus, 3. Abilenc 
Chnrtmn. 4 Cal State Stamslaus. 5 Bryant, 6 
Cal State Northridge, 7. Troy State, 8. Indiana 
(Pennbylvama), 9. Indianapolls, IO. Shppery 
Rock. I I Southern Ill ino~z~Edwardzville. I2 
Northcabt Miruxvl State. 13. Jackvmvllle 
State, 14. Cameron, IS. ‘lennessee-Martin, 16. 
Wofford. 17. Cal State Sacramento, IX Hous- 
ton Baptist, IY North Carolina~Greenshoro, 
20. Lewis. 

Division III Men’s Golf 
The top 20 NCAA Division 111 men‘s golf 

teams a$ listed by the Golf Coaches Assoclatron 
of America through May 2 

I. Methodist, 2. Ohio Wcslcyan. 3. Skidmorc, 
4. Gusravu\ Adolphus. 5 Cal State San Berm 
nardmo. 6 Wittenherg. 7 Kochester, 8 UC 
San Diego. 9 Del’auw, II). Knox, II. John 
Carroll, 12. Wrrrrstcr. 13. Salem State, 14. 
Central (Iowa). I5 Christopher Newport. I6 
Nebraska Wesleyan, 17. Hamilton, IX. Allc- 
ghcny. 19 M,lhkm. 20 Claremont~Mudd~ 
SCrlppS 

Division I Women’s Softball 
l~hc top 20 N(‘hA I)ivi,ion I women’\ u)ft- 

hall team, thnnrgh May 7, with record, I” 
parentheser and po,nt“ 

I tIC‘1.A (53-6) ._._. I40 
2. Frcrno St. (56-13) I72 
3. hr,,ma (47-14) I25 
4 I.ong Beach St (45-16) 121 
5 Cal St I-ullerton (42-21). IOU 
6. Oklahcrma St (3X-9) 105 
7 Southwestern La (47-6) 9X 
8. Oregon (3 I-2 I ) 92 
9 California (39-26) 76 

IO. fcxaa A&M (46-1X) 69 
I I, S.ln Jurc St (34-26) 61 
I2 Iowa (40-25) 5x 
I3 Kansa, (43-i 7) .5X 
I4 Flurld~ St (43-14) 4x 
I5 Atlrona St (42-30) 46 
16 t_‘onnrcticut (14-7). 33 
17. Nevada-I a\ Vega\ f17m24) 70 
IX Indiana (42-16). 23 
IX. New Mcxu (Z-17) 23 
20 M,rwurt (10-14) 9 

CFA schedules 
Dallas meeting 
for membership 

The annual meeting of the College 
Football Association has been sched- 
uled June I-3 at the Hyatt Regency 
Hotel in Dallas. 

A report on the results of a Gallup 
Poll conducted for the CFA to de- 
termine the public’s perception of 
college football will be presented 
the afternoon of June I. 

The opening session is scheduled 
for I:30 p.m. June 1. 

Separate sessions for faculty ath- 
letics representatives, athletics dik 
rectors, football coaches and chief 
executive officers are schedule from 
3:30 to 930 p.m. June I. Sessions 
for these groups, with the exception 
of CEOs, will continue June 2. 

The general session is scheduled 
at I:30 p.m. June 2 
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Insurance booklets on their way 
The NCAA has sent information 

booklets describing the Associa- 
tion’s insurance programs for 1990- 
91 to athletics directors at all 
member institutions. 

vides medical and dental expenses 
for two years up to a maximum of 
$25,000 and includes a minimum 
accidental death and dismember- 
ment benefit of $5,000. 

The booklets contain enrollment 
forms, quotation requests and other 
materials regarding the NCAA-spon- 
sored programs, which offer a plan 
for lifetime catastrophic-injury cov- 
erage, a basic athletics-injury plan 
and an athletics-staff accident plan. 

During 1989-90,228 member in- 
stitutions participated in the basic 
athletics-injury program, an increase 
of 30 percent over the previous year. 

alty insurance Company, has deve- 
loped a network of regional 
representatives to help member in- 
stitutions tailor the programs to 
their needs. These representatives 
soon will be contacting every NCAA 
member institution to make sure 
the information packet has arrived 
and to answer questions. 

This is the sixth year that the 
Association has offered this package 
of plans to member institutions. In 
the 1989-90 academic year, 473 
member institutions participated in 
the catastrophic-injury plan, a four 
percent increase over the previous 
year. Participation in the cata- 
strophic plan has increased every 
year since the program began. 

The athletics-staff accident plan 
is available for staff members of 
institutions, conferences and affil- 
iated members. The plan covers 
bodily injury regardless of whether 
the staff member was on official 
business when it occurred. In addi- 
tion, coverage may be purchased for 
guests who are on campus or travel- 
ing on official business approved by 
the athletics department. 

National Sports Underwriters pro- 
cesses all claims at its Overland 
Park, Kansas, office. Its computer- 
ized service can provide institutions 
with detailed reports about their 
claims by sport, by athlete and by 
provider. 

The plan provides lifetime bene- 
fits, with no overall policy maxi- 
mum, to student-athletes, cheer- 
leaders, student managers and 
student trainers who suffer cata- 
strophic injuries while participating 
in intercollegiate sports or traveling 
to and from athletics competitions. 
Five benefit enhancements have 
been added to the plan for 1990-91 
(see The NCAA News, April 18, 
1990). 

National Sports Underwriters, 
which administers the plans for 
Lincoln National Health and Casu- 

Institutions interested in receiving 
further details about any of the 
three NCAA-sponsored plans 
should contact National Sports Un- 
derwriters at 9300 Metcalf Avenue, 
Suite 350, Overland Park, Kansas 
66212 (telephone 800/621-2116). 

The NCAA will pay the entire 
catastrophic-insurance premium for 
all participants in Division I men’s 
and women’s basketball. In addi- 
tion, the NCAA will pay 50 percent 
of the premium for participants in 
all other sports at Division I institu- 
tions. 

The catastrophic-injury program 
supplements the NCAA’s basic ath- 
letics-injury plan, which covers in- 
juries sustained by student-athletes, 
cheerleaders, student managers and 
student trainers while involved in 
intercollegiate sports, both at home 
and while traveling. The policy pro- 

Lookwho’s 
made the cut this 

Southwest ADS 
vote to shorten 
drug-test notice 

Southwest Athletic Conference 
athletics directors have taken an- 
other step to reduce drug abuse, 
voting to shorten advance notice to 
athletes being tested. 

“Now they won’t know when 
we’re coming,” Commissioner Fred 
Jacoby said. “The (football) players 
always knew we’d come around the 
first week of fall practice.” 

Athletes who know when they’ll 
be tested for steroids can use a 
masking agent or stop use long 
enough to go undetected. 

‘l-he new regulations, Jacoby said, 
should help reduce steroid use and 
provide for more equal competition. 

Under the plan, approved May 4 
by athletics directors at a conference 
meeting in Dallas, drug testing for 
all sports will be done at intervals 
during the school year with as little 
as two hours notice. The measure is 
expected to be approved by faculty 
athletics representatives when they 
meet May 23-26 in Hot Springs, 
Arkansas. 

Jacoby said the conference had 
tested for steroids in the fall and for 
street drugs at the start of the NCAA 
basketball tournament. 

Metro relocates 
The Metropolitan Collegiate Ath- 

letic Conference has moved to an- 
other building within the Ravinia 
complex in Atlanta, effective May 
7. 

There will be no change in the 
current telephone numbers. The 
new conference address is Two Ram 
vinia Drive, Suite 210, Atlanta, 
Georgia 30346. 

Program costs in error 
in Association publication 
Due to a data-entry error, m- costs for all 309 Division III 

correct figures on annual operat- institutions should be 
ing costs of intercollegiate %130,764,019. 
athletics programs were reported In both tables, expenditures 
in a recent NCAA publication, on intercollegiate athletics at all 
The Sports and Recreational Pro- 780 institutions should total 
grams of the Nation’s Universities $1,299,669,482 and operating 
and Colleges, Report Number 7. costs-including intramural 

In Table I5 on page 69, titled sports, required physical educa- 
“Finances,” expenses for inter- tion and clubs-should total 
collegiate athletics at Class G  $.1,508,472,384. 
institutions (schools sponsoring Readers should be aware that 
Division III basketball and no these changes make several fig- 
football) should be $25,705,730. ures in the narrative accompany- 
The total operating costs for all ing the charts incorrect. 
127 Class G  institutions should The NCAA publishes The 
be %37,943,482. Sports and Recreational Pro- 

In Table 15a, outlays for inter- grams of the Nation’s Universities 
collegiate athletics at Division and Colleges every five years. 
111 institutions should be Report Number 7 was published 
%97,733,635. The total operating in February. 

I- 

p~,.L.-, I-’ 

Once again, American Airlines is proud to he chosen as the official airline for NCAA 
Championships. And we’re returning the favor by cutting the cost of fares for NCAA 
team travel including game play, recruiting trips, athletic meetings and conventions. 

@  
. l 

In addition to special discount fares, we also offer a variety of other travel services. 
So get the ball rolling and call American at 

(800)433-179O,SlAR#S9!Pi3. It’sagreatwayto AmericanAirlines 
get a winning season off the ground. The officiaI airlinefor NCAA Championships. 
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Duke wins 
CFA award 
for academics 

Duke University has won the 
College Football Association’s 1990 
academic achievement award, on 
the basis of graduating 24 of 25 
football players who enrolled with 
the incoming class of 1984. The 
1990 award is Duke’s fourth since 
the CFA program was established 
in 1981. 

Duke also won the CFA award in 
198 1, 1984 (cowinner with the Uni- 
versity of Notre Dame) and 1987. 

Presented annually by the Touch- 
down Club of Memphis, Tennessee, 
the award recognizes the CFA 
member with the highest graduation 
rate among football players. Duke 
officials will receive the 1990 award 
next December at the Liberty Bowl 
Luncheon in Memphis. 

Eleven other CFA members were 
named honorable mention by the 
CFA for having graduated at least 
70 percent of the football players 
who enrolled in 1984. Honored were 
the University of Arkansas, Fay- 
etteville; Boston College; Georgia 
Institute of Technology; the Univer- 
sity of Hawaii; the University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill; Notre 
Dame; Rice University; Rutgers Uni- 
versity, New Brunswick; Syracuse 
University; Vanderbilt University, 
and the University of Virginia. 

Chris Kennedy, Duke’s director 
of academic support, will receive an 
athletics academic achievement 
award from the CFA for his part in 
helping football student-athletes 
earn their degrees. This is the second 
time Kennedy has won the award in 
its four-year history. 

Holiday Bowl 
records impact 
on San Diego 

The 1989 Sea World Holiday 
Bowl showed an economic impact 
of $11.4 million on San Diego, 
according to a survey conducted by 
CIC Research that reported over 
21,500 visitors came from outside 
San Diego to see the game. 

Over the past three years, the 
bowl’s impact has averaged $12.2 
million-during what normally is 
the slowest period of the year for 
San Diego tourism. 

“The track record of the Sea 
World Holiday Bowl speaks for 
itself,” said L. Robert Payne, 1990 
president of the bowl. “This event is 
an economic winner for the city and 
county of San Diego. The Holiday 
Bowl brings in more tourist dollars 
than any convention that comes to 
town and confirms the importance 
of the Holiday Bowl to the commu- 
nity.- 

“Many major milestones were 
passed in 1989,” Payne said. “The 
sellout was the fourth in a row and 
the ninth in our 12-year history. Not 
only did we sell out the game, but all 
the tickets were sold by October 2- 
the earliest we have accomplished 
that feat in our history. 

“Another milestone was the team 
payout,” Payne reported. “The par- 
ticipating teams, Penn State and 
Brigham Young, received $1,009,038 
each, a total payout of $2,018,076, 
the biggest payday in the game. n 

San Diego also enjoyed signifi- 
cant visibility on ESPN’s nationwide 
telecast of the 1989 game. The tele- 
cast reached nearly 8.6 million view- 
ers based on a 6.2 rating. 

“ESPN expressed confidence in 
the bowl by extending our original 
contract -which was signed in 
1987 - well into the 1990s.” said 
outgoing bowl president Bruce 
Moore. 

Aid at private colleges doubles from 1970 to ‘87 
Student financial aid provided by 

private colleges to attract low-in- 
come and minority students more 
than doubled from 1970 to 1987, an 
association of the schools said re- 
cently. 

But Richard Rosser, president of 
the National Institute of Independ- 
ent Colleges and Universities, told 
the Associated Press such aid cannot 
continue to grow at that pace with- 
out the colleges jeopardizing “their 
own financial health and commit- 
ments to other areas of need.” 

An institute study, “A Commit- 
ment to Access,” said that inde- 
pendent colleges and universities 
provided $2.43 billion from their 
own resources for financial assist- 
ance to undergraduate students in 
1987-88 school year-a 102 percent 
increase, adjusted for inflation, since 
1970-7 1. 

“The Federal government’s corn- 
mitment to providing student linan- 
cial assistance, especially in the form 
of grants, must be strengthened if 
low-income and middle-income stu- 
dents are going to be allowed the 
choice of an education best suited 
for them. The independent sector 
cannot do it alone,” he said. 

More than three-quarters of the 
growth occurred since the 1980-81 
school year, the study said, estimat- 
ing that the figure reached $2.626 
billion in 198889. 

In the 1975-76 school year, Fed- 
eral aid was almost 3)/z times the aid 
provided by the institutions them- 
selves, Rosser said, adding that “in- 
dependent colleges and universities 
now provide more grant assistance 
to undergraduates than all Federal 
student aid grants combined.” 

Federal aid, he said, now focuses 

on the “truly needy,” with little help 
for students from middle-class fam- 
ilies. The schools also provide little 
aid to middle-class students. 

More than 85 percent of the aid 
provided by private colleges in 1987- 
88, $2 billion, was awarded as grants 
and scholarships. 

In the 1986-87 term, expenses for 
a typical privatecollege student re- 
ceiving aid averaged $10,300 for 
tuition, fees, room and board. An 
average of $7,300 was provided in 
financial aid, grants, loans and 
work-study, leaving the student out- 
of-pocket expenses of about %3,000. 

The study said that on average, 
59 percent of all undergraduates 
attending independent colleges and 
universities received some form of 
institutionally provided aid in 1987- 
88, up from 44 percent in 1970-71. 

To finance increased student aid, 

Rosser said, private colleges are 
often forced to keep faculty salaries 
low, defer maintenance and cut 
back on purchases of library mate- 
rial and science equipment. 

Two games on TV 
ESPN will begin its 1990-91 col- 

lege basketball season with an NIT 
double-header November 14 when 
Marquette plays at Duke at 7:30 
p.m. Eastern time and Vanderbilt 
visits Arkansas at 9:30 p.m. 

Vanderbilt won the NIT cham- 
pionship this year, while Duke and 
Arkansas were in the NCAA Divii 
sion 1 Men’s Basketball Champion 
ship semifinals. 

ES PN will televise IO NIT games, 
including the semifinals and cham- 
pionship as part of its third year of 
tournament coverage. 
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One of the best 
Stefni Whitton of the University of Southwestern Louisiana, 
one of the top pitchefi in Division I worned softball for the 
Cajuns this season, posted an 0.22 earned-run average and 
averaged seven strikeoulJ 

NCAA among major sports groups 
cooperating on drug-testing issues 

The NCAA, the National Foot- 
ball League and the United States 
Olympic Committee opened the 
doors of communication among 
their drug-testing programs May 7 
at the first meeting of the NCAA 
Special Planning Committee for 
Drug Testing. 

expects to be an ongoing process of 
sharing and cooperation among the 
NCAA, the NFL and the IJSOC.” 

will benefit from more cooperation 
in the following areas: 

l Examining laboratory and test- 
ing issues, 

The committee, which was ap- 
pointed by the NCAA Executive 
Committee, is the first group to 
contain drug-testing staff members 
from all three organizations. The 
meeting in Chicago focused on lab- 
oratory and testing issues. 

The committee is charged with 
formulating long-range plans for 
the development, certification, fund- 
ing and sponsorship of drug-testing 
laboratories; sharing drug-testing 
expertise among the NCAA and 
other organizations, conferences and 
institutions, and developing and 
refining drug-testing procedures and 
guidelines. 

l Sharing collection crews, 
l Developing drug-education 

materials that do not duplicate or 
contradict other efforts, and 

l Funding research programs. 
The group is expected to issue 

formal recommendations in the next 
IO days. 

“The meeting was historic because 
it marked the first time the three 
bodies that do the most testing of 
athletes had gotten together to dis- 
cuss drug-testing issues,“said Frank 
D. Uryasz, NCAA director of sports 
sciences and staff liaison to the 
special planning committee. “It was 
the first step in what the committee 

At the meeting, the committee 
met with directors of the three labo- 
ratories used by the NCAA and the 
one facility used by the NFL. The 
directors discussed the accreditation, 
certification and capacity of their 
labs, as well as the costs of conduct- 
ing anabolic-steroid testing at the 
facilities. 

Committee members agreed that 
the NCAA, the NFL and the USOC 

Committee members are Edward 
E. Borik, University of Pittsburgh 
(chair); Dr. Paul W. Gikas, Univer- 
sity of Michigan; Malcolm C. McIn- 
nis Jr., University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville; Dr. Robert 0. Voy, Las 
Vegas, Nevada (private practice); 
Dr. Deborah Waters, USOC, and 
Don Weiss, NFL. Dr. John Lom- 
bardo, the NFL’s new adviser on 
anabolic steroids, attended the meet- 
ing in Weiss’ absence. 

Knight Commission leaders foresee 
push for reforms to benefit recruits 
By Lee Byrd 

The cochairs of the Knight Foun- 
dation Commission on lnter- 
collegiate Athletics said May 15 
that the panel likely will press for 
more liberal al lowances for recruits, 
the abolition of athletics dormitories 
and an end to off-season tourna- 
ments for prep basketball players. 

The Rev. Theodore Hesburgh, 
president emeritus of the University 
of Notre Dame, and William C. 

Summer basketball leagues are approved 
An additional 46 summer basket- 

ball leagues have been approved for 
student-athlete participation, bring- 
ing to 154 the number that have 
been certified by the NCAA Coun- 
cil. 

Other lists of approved leagues 
appeared m the April 11 and April 
I8 issues of The NCAA News. 

Questions concerning the appli- 
cation process or the requirements 
for NCAA approval of summer 
leagues should be directed to Robert 
A. Burton, legislative assistant in 
the NCAA national office. 

Following are the 31 men’s and 
15 women’s leagues recently ap- 
proved for participation. 
Men’s leagues 

Alabama- Birmingham Summer Bas- 
kctball League, Fhrmmgham. Colorado 
Floyd I heard Memorial Basketball I.eague, 
Dcnvor. Cunnccricur ~~ SAND MCII’S 
Summer Basketball League, Hartford. Dis- 
trict of Columbia~ D.C llrhan Coalition 
Basketball Summer League, Washmgcon. 
Florida Men’s Clearwater Summer 

Student-Athlete 

League, Clearwater; SOYA Summer Bar- 
ketball kagUr,  Mlarm. Georgia Atlanta 
“Hot Nets” Summer Basketball League, 
Atlanta Indinnn~~ Valparaiso YMCA 
Summer Baskcrball League, Valparaiso. 
IOWP Prime Time. Iowa City. Kanans 
College Players Summer Basketball I.eague. 
Topeka. Michigan -St. Cecilia College 
Summer I.eague, Detroit; Jordan College 
Summer Ixague, Flinr; Summer League 
Basketball Association. Grand Rapids; 
Douglass Commumly Arsociarion Summer 
Basketball League, Kalamazoo; Sandy Sand- 
ers Summer Basketball League, Ypsilanti 
Miikippi ~ Coca Cola/ YMCA Basketball 
League, Hattiesburg. New Hnmprhire- 
Portsmouth Serious Summer Ikague, Ports- 
mouth. New Jersey-New Branch Brook 
Park League, Newark. 

New York- City of New Rochelle/ Man- 
roe Junror College for Business, New Ro- 
chelle. Ohio~Cleveland Muny Baskerball 
Association. Cleveland; Jeff Lisath’s 
Summer Basketball I.eague (Bannon Park 
Classic), Portsmouth, Burrell T. Mctihee 
Memorial Basketball Tournament, Warren. 
Pennsylvania Media Summer League, Me- 
dia; Quality Hill Basketball League, Nan& 
coke; 11th & Pike Hasketball League, 
Reading. Tecnnease~Converre Music City 
Summer League, Nashville. Texas City of 
Bedford Summer I.eague, Bedford: RedbIrd 

Kecreation Summer Collegiate Basketball 
League, Dallas; Galveston County Basket- 
ball Association Summer League, Texas 
City. Vermont -Colchester Summer Bas- 
ketball League Division-A, Colchester Win- 
cunrin-Hart Park basketball League, 
Wauwatosa 
Women’s leagues 

California City of Santee-Recreation 
League, Santee. Colorado-- Colorado Worn- 
en’s Summer Basketball League, Lafayette. 
Connecticut SAND Ladies Summer Bas- 
ketball I.eague, Hartford. District of Co- 
lumbia- D C. Urban Coahtmn Basketball 
Summer League. Washington. Illinois 
Manllac Northstar League, Norrhfield. In- 
diann~Valpara~so YMCA Summer Bas- 
ketball League, Valparaiso. MissouriL 
Summer Basketball College League, Kansas 
Clly. New Jersey ~~ Cherry Hill Department 
of Recreation, Cherry Hill. New York- 
College of St Rose Women’s Basketball, 
Albany; C;ly 01 New Rochelle/ Monro Ju- 
nior College for Business, New Rochelle. 
Pcnnsylvnnia~Coatesv~lle Women’s 
Summer Lcaguc, Coatesville; City of Har- 
risburg Parks and Recreation Summer 
League, Harrlrburg. Texas- Arhnglun 
NCAA Women’s Basketball League, Arm 
lington. Wisconsin-Oshkosh Summer Bs- 
krtball League, Oshkorh, Hart Park 
Basketball League, Wauwatosa. 

Continued from page I 
the necessity for public reporting of 
this data despite the time and effort 
that would be required for per- 
sport analysis and reporting by each 
institution. Several subcommittee 
sources reported, however, that the 
American Council on Education 
agreed to the Henry proposal 
once a provision contained in the 
original Henry bill relating to insti- 
tutional control 01 athletics-related 
rcvcnues had been eliminated. 

With respect to reporting of grad- 
uation rates, the bill would require, 
among other data, the annual rem 
porting of average graduation rates, 
based on four-year rolling averages, 
for students who received athleti- 
cally related financial aid. Those 
data would be broken down by race 

and sex in basketball, football and, 
unlike the Senate bill, in baseball, 
cross country/ track, and ice hockey. 
The bill also would require publica- 
tion of the average graduation rate 
of students at the institution, based 
on a four-year rolling average, bro- 
ken down by race and sex. 

As in the Senate version of the 
bill, the Secretary of Education is 
authorized to waive the require- 
ments of the act for any institution 
that is a member of an athletics 
association or conference that vol- 
untarily publishes graduation-rate 
data substantially comparable to 
the information required by the act. 

The reporting requirements of 
the subcommittee version of the act 
are somewhat more detailed than 
those contained in the Senate ver- 

sion, raising questions whether the 
NCAA’s current program of volun- 
tary reporting of graduation-rate 
data will be deemed by the Secretary 
of Education to meet the test of 
substantial comparability necessary 
for exemption from the require- 
ments of the act. 

Action by the Postsecondary Ed- 
ucation Subcommittee represents 
the first formal step in possible 
adoption of the House version of 
the act. The reported bill must now 
be considered by the full Committee 
on Energy and Commerce (presently 
scheduled for May 22), and thereaf- 
ter by the House as a whole. If 
adopted by the House, then differ- 
ences between the House and Senate 
versions would need to be recon- 
ciled. 

Friday, president emeritus of the 
University of North Carolina sys- 
tem, also criticized the increasing 
harvest of college undergraduates 
by professional football and basket- 
ball. 

They met with reporters after the 
22-member Knight Commission had 
spent two days hearing from 17 of 
the nation’s top college basketball 
and football coaches. None of the 
coaches attended the press briefing. 

Rev. Hesburgh said the coaches 
had proposed a major change in 
recruiting rules, barring them from 
even talking to high school students 
who don’t show academic promise 
for college-meaning at least a 
2.000 or “C’grade average in 11 key 
courses. 

The idea, aired by Notre Dame 
basketball coach Richard “Digger” 
Phelps, won immediate support on 
the panel and among other coaches 
on hand, Hesburgh said. 

“We’re hearing a lot of static 
about athletics dorms, which take 
the kids out of the normal college 
experience and put them over there 
like a bunch of freaks,” Hesburgh 
sai$ “My guess is we’re probably 
gomg to be coming out against 
that.” 

While the panel remains opposed 
to paying student-athletes, “We’re 
not against helping these kids,” Hes- 
burgh said. “Some of the rules now 
are silly.” 

For example, he said, athletes 
should be entitled to receive ex- 
penses to go home for regular vaca- 
tions or for personal emergencies, 
such as a death in the family. And 
he said it would cost “peanuts” to 
keep them in decent clothing. 

“Some of these kids can’t afford a 
decent coat,” he said. “We dress up 
the Olympic team, and I think every 
school ought to be able to dress up 
(its) kids.” 

Hesburgh said the commission 
hoped to meet in June with com- 
missioners of the NFL and NBA. 
“We ought to say to them, ‘You 
should think long and hard before 
you start enticing people to leave 
school before their education is 
completed.’ ” 

Hesburgh noted that 30 juniors, 
including Heisman Trophy winner 
Andre Ware of the University of 
Houston, quit school this year to 
make themselves available to the 
NFL, and only 10 were claimed. 

“That means that 20 youngsters 
now can’t go back and take up 
intcrcollcgiatc athletics because 

they’re no longer eligible and they’ve 
got no hope of getting a degree 
unless they go back and pay for it, 
which many of those youngsters 
have no money to do. That isn’t a 
very salutary effect on the lives of 
those 20 youngsters.” 

Hesburgh said the commission 
was pointing toward “fundamental 
change not nit-picky things” in 
the rules for college sports, with its 
final report to the NCAA and the 
nation likely next March. 

Among issues yet unresolved, he 
said, was the question of freshman 
eligibility, an end to which was 
proposed by Pennsyvania State Uni- 
versity football coach Joseph V. 
Paterno. Friday said there is a “split 
down the middle”on that one, both 
within the commission and the entire 
academic family. 

Friday said the commission also 
plans more hearings into whether 
coaches should be allowed to nego- 
tiate handsome endorsement con- 
tracts, such as the shoe promotions 
which net some basketball coaches 
six-figure incomes. One coach, Dale 
Brown of Louisiana State Univer- 
sity, told the panel he intends to 
donate such earnings to a variety of 
charitable causes, including a fund 
to help dropout athletes finish their 
schooling. 

In any case, both Hesburgh and 
Friday said the commission already 
has resolved that all revenue related 
to athletics, including endorsements, 
should be fully disclosed and subject 
to control by academic administra- 
tors. Another sure recommendation, 
they said, was that each institution 
hire an outside auditor to conduct 
an annual review of athletics expen- 
ditures, and to make those findings 
public. 

As for poor student-athletes who 
come up with fancy cars or elaborate 
wardrobes-from whatever sour- 
ces-“We think that couldn’t 
happen without the coaches being 
on top of it,” Hesburgh said. “Our 
point is, you stop that, bang, the 
moment you see it. And you tire the 
coach, if he knows about it and 
doesn’t do anything about it.” 

Friday said it was the panel’s 
unanimous opinion that high school 
basketball tournaments associated 
with summer camps or commercial 
promotions, such as the McDo- 
nald’s All-Star Classic, should be 
abolished. 

Byrd writes jbr the Associated 
Press. 
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Gait brothers playing college lacrosse like nobody else 
By William Kates 

If Paul and Gary Gait played 
basketball, they’d be mentioned in 
the same breath as Michael Jordan 
and Magic Johnson. 

If hockey was their sport, Wayne 
Gretzky and Mario Lemeiux would 
come to mind. 

But the Canadian-born twins play 
lacrosse- better than anyone who 
has come before them, say oppo- 
nents and observers-and their glo- 
rious careers are fast approaching a 
dead end. 

“I’m not interested in basketball, 
but I can tell you about Michael 
Jordan,“said Jamie Hunt, editor of 
Lacrosse magazine. “People vaguely 
familiar with lacrosse can tell you 
about the Gait twins.” 

Especially after the wave of pub- 
licity the seniors have received as 
they close their record-setting ca- 
reers while Syracuse University goes 
for its third consecutive national 
championship. 

The Gaits’extraordinary story, as 
far as lacrosse is concerned, will end 
Memorial Day at the latest, when 
the 1990 NCAA Division I cham- 
pionship game is played. There is 
no professional league in the sport, 
which traditionally has been the 
province of Eastern high schools 
and colleges. 

“There’s no tomorrow for them,” 
agreed Syracuse coach Roy Sim- 
mons Jr. 

Hunt added, “It’s kind of de- 
pressing. They’re at the top of their 
game and about to fade into obscu- 
rity.” 

But the 6-2, 200-pound identical 
twins show no resentment that mil- 
lion-dollar contracts, lucrative en- 
dorsements and continued fame 
arcnt in their futures. 

“It’s a dead end, but the game 
wouldn’t be the same if there was a 
professional league and lots of 
money involved,” said Paul, Syra- 
cuse’s leading scorer entering the 
Division 1 tournament with 24 goals 
and 27 assists. He needs just two 
points to reach the 200-point mark 
for his career. 

“It would be too much like a job,” 
Paul added. “And there are other 
ways to make money.” 

“You play lacrosse just for fun:’ 
echoed Gary, who had 49 points 
this season (through May 11) and is 
likely to finish as the United States 
Intercollegiate Lacrosse Associa- 
tion’s second-leading goal scorer. 

“You play for yourself and the 
team. If there was a pro league with 
lots of money, there’d be competition 
among the players on the same 
team. It would be a selfish game. 
No, it wouldn’t even he a game 
anymore. 

“Besides, if we’d been interested 
in money and professional leagues, 
we would have played another sport, 
right’?” said Gary. 

The Gaits began drawing atten- 
tion soon after their arrival at Syra- 
cuse four years ago. Raised playing 
indoor box lacrosse in Brentwood 
Bay, British Columbia, they quickly 
made the transition to field lacrosse, 
which is played on a larger field 
with more players. 

As a freshman, Gary made hon- 
orable mention all-America and 
was selected for the NCAA all- 
tournament team after scoring I I 
goals in two games. 

By their sophomore year, the 
Gaits had mastcrcd the more wide- 
open style of field lacrosse-and 
the impact was sudden and signifi- 
cant. 

Gary was named national player 
of the year after scoring a collegiate 
season-record 70 goals. Paul carned 
first-team a&America honors with 
47 goals and 15 assists. 

‘I‘heir scoring output has tailed 

Paul 
G8it 

off the past two seasons, but only 
because the Orangemen are loaded 
with talent and opposing coaches 
have become obsessed with not let- 
ting the Gaits beat their teams. The 
Syracuse juggernaut has rolled to a 
39-1 record during the past three 
seasons, losing only its opener last 
season to perennial power Johns 

Germ 
Gait 

Hopkins by a point on the road. 
How imposing have the Gait 

brothers been? Syracuse played only 
10 games in the 1990 regular season 
because Simmons had trouble tind- 
ing opponents willing to schedule 
his Orangemen. 

“Some of the teams said they’d be 
interested in getting us back on their 

schedule in 1991 or 1992,“ after the 
Gaits have graduated, he said. 

“They are super athletes who 
come along once in a lifetime,” said 
St. John’s (New York) coach Bill 
Miltenberg, after Syracuse trounced 
his Redmen, 26-9, earlier this season. 

During the game, Paul Gait re- 
peated a shot performed by his 
brother two years ago against Penn- 
sylvania in an NCAA tournament 
game when he dunked the ball over 
the crossbar after soaring into the 
goal crease from behind. 

The shot, which has never been 
seen in lacrosse history before Gary’s 
attempt, has become known s “Air- 
Gait.“The Gaits also have made no- 
look shots-some from behind their 
heads or behind their backs or be- 
tween their legs -commonplace. 

“They’ve revolutionized the 
game,” said Hunt. 

The 23-year-old sibling mid- 

fielders have forced opposing 
coaches to invent new defensive 
strategies. Opposing midfielders, 
not generally regarded as a defensive 
players, have had to alter their play 
to contain the twins. 

“The sport is changing, and it’s 
because of them,” said Hunt. 

Paul and Gary deny that they’ve 
had such a powerful influence on 
lacrosse. 

“We just do things differently. 
Things people have never had the 
nerve to do,” said Gary. 

“What’s really great is that 
through what they’ve done on and 
off the field, lacrosse has caught the 
attention of more people, especially 
kids,” Hunt said. “More people are 
playing lacrosse as a result of the 
things they’ve done.” 

Kates writes for the Associated 
Press. 
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The IJS Sprint fiber optic 

boo wcJrfl. better prepare your compan) 

for a world that’s changmg dally. 

nc:l.work, with its unique single-switch Whether you require the 

architecture, is inherently cfficicrlt and high spct:d. It allows world from your long distance n&work. Or just a clearer fax 

its users unequaled flf?xibility 1.0 trilrlsrrllt data in any form, It’s a new world:’ 

10-2-89 03:42PY FROM MARVIN b ASSOC. GBP IV 
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The Market 

Readers of Thr NCAA News dre invited to use The Market to locate candidates for 
positions open at their mstttutlons, to advertise open dates in their playmg 
scheduler or for other appropriate purfxases. 
Rates are 55 cents per word for general clauified advemsmg (agate type) and $27 
column inch for disolav classrfned advertisirw. Orders and cow are due bv noon r we 
ddyr prnor to the daie of ublication for g&era1 classified s&&e and by noon seven 
days prior to the date o P  publication for display classlfwd adverbsmg. Orders and 
copy wll be accepted by mall. far or telephone 
For more information or to lace an ad, call Susan Boy% at 913/339-1906 or write 
NCAA Publishing, 6201 P  Co lege Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 662ll-2422, 
Attention: The Market. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 
M&Sk DhxWc Saint Lauls Unhmlty ir&e 
p : kabms and nomi~tions for the pmitior 

Athkrtc Director. The Director is nqm”s~ 
bk for providin 

B  
administrative. managcria 

and educatlona kadenhhip for an inICrcolk 
gate program tiat tncludcs I2 Division 
sporb. In addition to these respansibilitles 
the DLrectortsape&d to ~n~bate,cmrdinatr 
and supctiseall fund raising. promotlan ane 
commumly r&bon% achibes The AthkUc 
Direct0r Rports to he me Pre%+ent fa 
Student Lkvelopment A  successful candi 
date till have prowm admlnistratfve aMlit%es 
excc+mal public presentabon SkIIs,. 0°C 
dcmonslraled ablbty to eff&ivety supewiv 
and woh with individuals at all kvels d ti 
operation. Partularty desirable is docu 
mented cvldencc of successful fund raising 
activibes The abili 

1 
to communicate &ec 

Uvelywilhstudcnh, adtyandadminisVaV~n 
and the external community is also cumtial 
An advanced degree. preferably in phyxica 
ed”cailon. recfeatlon or educauon IS pm! 
fend. Sallrrv wll be commensurate anti 
uperknce and qualitlcations. Appotntmcnl 
to be dlcnive on or about August 1, 1990 
Nominations and aodications must lx sub 
mitted by June 8, I !%O to: Univenity Perxon 
MI Services. Saint LOUIS unlvenlt$, 35oc 
faadell Blvd. St Louis, Missouri 631 3 Satnl 

ap 
R 

lications for the 
At ktlcr and Hes 

$&km d “2 d 
Women’s Voll bal 

Coach Nebraslra Wes*yan is a c we 
Uonal midentlal undergraduate liberal altr 
colkge w&h approljrrwtefy 1600 students 
The colkge 1s (I member of the NC4A Divi 
sion Ill, the NAIA and t+te Nebraska Intercolk 
glsle Athletic Conference The UniversiQ 
oRen 16 sports, eight for men and eight fol 
wwnen The Athkbc D~rcctor IS respwwbk 
for the kadenhlp and super&Ian of the 
Depmtmnt. compksnce with NCAA MI 
IWA and codcrence r&s. Anancvll rna” 
agement. long range planning. a*Wc fecfli 
tics. snd the wluation d ram and ShK 
TheNeadCoachI~mpansi kforthead T! 
ministdion and organization d all aspecta 

kte. auallf,catfons -a Ekxhelar’? 
bgree IS rcqured. A  Master’s Degree ir 
Phyxical Education. Educational Mministra 
“0” or Athkbc Mansgcment II prderled 
Candidates should have two to five yean d 
upenmce as a wlkytull coach and two tc 
BK yearn d eqxriencc in Athletic Adminis 
muon at the colkgiae kvel. Preference wil 
be given to candidates with .3pxkr~e al the 
Diwdon Ill level or uho demonstrate a corn 
mUmem to dw phkmphy d our alhkb~ 

The stmiing date is August I 

Ilst c4 references 
LarchCommittR.DirrctordAthldicsanc 
l-lend Women’s Vdkybell Coach. X  Personne 
Office, Nebraska Wesl 

% 
n Univenlty. 5OOC 

St Paul. l,ncoln. NE 68 2794 No phone 
CSII~ 

Assistant AD. 

NCAA (Football Division Ill) and the West 
Coast Conference. The athktlc program 
consistsofeightsportsfor menand sevenfor 
women. Responsibilities: The Assistant Di 
rector asasts the Atbkbc Dwector wth all 
adm~n~strabve aspcls d he ~nwcoIIeg~ate 
athldic rograms for men and women. in 
trarnur.P, and pcre+ian ?Fd tbe;venll 
management 0 athkbc fac,ktxs. pr rams, 
budget and personnel. The positIon UI serve 
astheoperalionsdircdorforthedcpaltment, 
as the prlrray adrmnwtrator for speciftc 
sports and BP the coordmator of %pec,al 

!i 
roj~is. Qualifications. Bachelor’s degree in 
ports Admlnlstrabon or related field re 

quircd. Master‘s preferred, plus previous 
colleg~atc admlnlstranve expenencc. Salary. 
upper 20s Appl,cation Procedures Interested 
candidalc.shouldsubmitletlcrdapplic~on. 
rPswre. three reference% plus letters of ret 
ommendation toTom lannacone. Diredorof 

August I, I990 EOE. 
Amlsiant Amkk Mu&w for Complsncc 
and Btudent Suvlccs. Appointment Date: 
Jub I, 1990.1s preferred. Salary. Competitive 
and commensurate with experience and 

ualitlcations. I2 month appointment in the 
8, paltmentorlntercollegiate Athlelics t&al 
,ficat,ans. I. Bachelor’s de ree required. 
Masteis degree preferred an 2 a m,n,mum of 
three ycan work e3cpeYlencc I” an InsUtub”” 
of higher learning as a faculty member, 
counselor or other appropriate plwoons 2. 
Trainin 3.. or experience 1r1 advising. counseling 
and a m,n,strabon 3 Knowledge of and 
uprkncc wth NCAA and BIY 10 rules. 

Vation, or intiraction with student athktes 5 
Senebvlty to and appmc~ation for the diverse 

rounds of sttudent athletes both male 
rwbilitles. I. Repoti to 

Overall responslbnllty for planning. develop 
ang. Impkmentlng. and maintaining of a 

camprehenwe pr ram to msure corn 
dlsnce wth NCAA,%o IO. Michiaan state 
bnd governmental r&s. reguktionrr and 
policies 3 kbp and maintain educational 
and review Program, as ingredients d a 
comprehenswe complimcc -ram. 4 Rep 
sponsibk for planning, coordlnatlng, dewl~ 
opnng. nmplementing, and maintaining a 

curricubr advities, nonacademic student 
life. employment. community and public 
reblions. as well as studentathlete obliga~ 
bow. nghh. and reapondbilitis. 5. Cmrdi 
“ate and develo ay~arcncss programs 
concerning s&al. e@. and personal appx P  
tumties and respormbilities. 6. Interact with 
athkuc staff. coaches and athletes on these 
marten Represent the Dep&ment d Inter 
colkgiate Athletics in campus and commu 
n,ty relationr in all areas lnvolvlng non. 
aademic studentathkte life. Deadkne for 
hpplicaUons: June 1. 1990. Send ktter d 
appllcab”n vlth a rnl”lrn”rn d three referent 
ces~DouglasW.Waa~r,MrrctardAlhkr 
its, Michigan State Univcra , 218 Jcn~son 
Field House. I!& Lanwng. J-4.1025. 
Ad&ant Lhctor d AIhklb. 12+!atti 
Appointment Immediately Position Deacrip 
tion. The Assistant Director d Athl&cn is 
mponsibk for ovem,ng the day-today 
operabons d selected men’s and women’s 

Esiabksb end maintsin m liaison with student 
organizations and other university units. 
Scrws as a resou~cc pwson for recmibng 
procedures to couching permnnel Initiates 
and conducts public relations activities on 
tei-a~dthedepe-~A.wiaincor&ctlng 

level Send letter d application, rcsurnc, 
rhree (3) ktten d referrncc with names. 
addresses and tekphone numbcrx d three 
IndMduels who may be canteded for further 
information tw Max Urick Diwcbx d AthId. 
in. Iwa slate Univenit$ Olsen Bulldlng. 
Ames. IA 50011 Applicabon Deadline: June 
6. 1990. or unbl poabon 1s filled Iowa Stste 

Athletics Trainer 

position with excelknt bertefii. Salary is 
cornmen~unte with ugxricnce and u&i. 
cations Bachelor’s Degm and NATA F crbA 
cation required. mpwknce preferred. Send 
kmrdapplraUm,resmeandUveemrent 
ktters d recommend&on tw Rev Robert A  
Sunderland. SI. Director d Athktics. Unmr. 

d San Francisco, San Francisco, CA 

ploycr. 
IWtom&q ChluHQ invites a 

Pp 
lications 

for a w&e-month Tenure Track owteach. 
ing Faculty Position to assist the H& Trainer 
an all asp&s d the trawng room. In&din 
evaluation, beatment and rehabilitation cl 
mlunn: edmwxstrabvc dubes. superu~aon d 
student trainers, sporh as assigned, and 
cowmgc d Summer Spoti Camps. &IA. 
cations: Master’s Degree, NATA Certification 
and Pennsytvanla Class A  &en?, orequiva 
knt. T+. MJUnimum “,ears ape&we 
8% 0 fu I.bme celmied tra,ner Sda~ Corn 
mns”rac hith quall6atklnsand c%pYImce 

-cm me cog 
ordlnator of Athkbc Tra~n~n shall manage 
anddirectthe Intercollegiate ?hlebcTra~n~ng 1 

cation between team physicians. Head 
Coaches and Training room physical there. 
$” wth respect to athlete rehabilitation 

rowde the Depanment with an ablltry to 
focus the effoti of the tmintng and condi 
lioning functions of performance of athktes 
and prevention of injuries Design and impk 

skills in budget and fiscal analysis. Ability to 
wteckarand concwc bwnesscorrespond. 
ence and reports Ability to anal 

dy” 
organua 

bans and edsting systems an procedures 
and mplement improvements and Au~en 
cws while matntainin 
level. S&t-v Ranac. $ 4 

staff morale at a high 
.292.$4.942 oer month 

wtb excel(ent &n&s. Send r&me and 
cover letter indicating uallhcstww for the 
position by June I. l&O tw Jim Milhom. 
Associate Athlebc Duector. UCLA. Morgan 
Center.405Hil 
90024 1639. 9 

ard Avenue. Los Angeles. CA 
CIA is an AR’irmative Action 

HadAUtl&icTnha.TbeU~dNorth 
Fhtda The University d North Florida invites 

- 

a kcab-and nomlnaUonsfortbcposibon 
OK cad Athkuc Trainer Currentty a member 

ional ev$xnence I” phyxical educauan or 

~l.orBschcloi.dearec~n~calEduc. 
ys,csl iherapy on univenlty or college 

bon or Physical Thei 
expdencc. Member “v 

and three years d 
the PUTA prderred. 

salary rsnge: slB,oocG2,oc0. ClOSlng date 
for applicatiam. May 31.1990: Starting date 
Augu,t 1990 Applicants should und a ktter 
d application. current msume, and three 
rame, d rdemnces to: M% Shelty Purser.. 
choir. Head Athletic Trainer Search Commit- 
tee, Unhemty d North Florida. 4567 St. 
JahruBl~Road,S..Ja~lk,n32216. 
Aasfsmnt AtbkUc Ttainv-Teach I” NATA 
appravcd under 
curriculum. NAT 2 

reduate athletic training 
cenifkation. Masteis De. 

f+=% ~inAti&icTraining 
~mc~lwrt and ea@ence as an athkbz 

vamer at lhe colkglste lenl prefened: Grad. 
umtc d NATA ap~mvcd undergraduate andf 
or raduate cumculums 

4 Ath etic P  
refemxl. Teach in 

Training Cuticu urn; &hare Athktic 
Tralni 

7 
responsibilltks wth other staff train. 

CRT OS umzted by the CmrdiMdsr d AthkUc 
Tralmr Education and the Ccmrdtntor of 
AlhI& Training Servicn, Appointment will 
h IO’hmanth, non~tenure track lecturer 
position Salary competitive Application 
should include a ktter d appllcatlan, vita. 
three klten d recommendation. and a copy 
d oRicial transcripts and/or cetifications. 
DeadlIne for hppllcabon’ June 15. 1990. or 
until the position is filled. Contact Person: 
Carl P. Eiahnemsn. Chairperson, Athletic 
Training Search Committee. PO Box 6116. 
School of Pb ical Education, West Vir inia 
Uninrwty. or$sntown. WV 26506d 16. x 
West WrginiaUnNetityl~ An EqualOppoltu 
ni 
2 

Affvmmtlve ActIan Employer Members 
I’tde&d Ch Am Eitcouraged To 

hwb. 
Hd AtbkUc Tmha Eastern lll~nols Unwer. 

three sss~slanb. one G.A. and students. 
cmrdirvate operation d three training room 
faclllties, supervise student athletic traini 
cumculum and teach oneqwxler load. Qua “B 
Rcaliow NATA certified. eligible for Illinois 
reglstrdtion, five yean athktic training experi 
ence. Lhm 

d” 
R cbwoom tilng apen 

ence in E  or health studies; stiong 
background In rehab and hi her ed teaching 
preferred Ssbrfy N~ob-&O~. DewdIne. 
June 5. 1990 or fu ConYderabon. Submit 
resume. v*naclipt three letters d reference 

befmnhg August 27. 1990. Employment 
wl h shhared equally hhveen the hvo cd. 
bges. Csnd&4es must have NATA cenifka~ 
Uan. Bschelar’s degm required: master’s 
preferred strong liberal a* p’D8rams hb 
compcaan. Ereening for thll posluon wi I 
begln Immedlate$ a&katiom accepted 

Idler reaum.nd,,kUc.,~nc~: 
until the pailion IS 51 send a lc*on 

Mm. ‘Annie J. KePner, Chsir/Amletlc Direc 
lor. Dqw!ment d Ph c.I Education and 
AlhkUcs. PO Box 87. F wet Briar. VA 24595. 
EOlA.4 
Am&ant Alid& Tha/~ P  
Mrginia Commonwealth University is search 
,ng for an Asswtant Athkbc Tra~ner/Sport. 
Medicine This is 83 I2 month fatuity a 

p”‘” men, in the Depmmnt d lntercoleglslc 
AtiMics. R  

T 
nsibilltks will inciudc: Assist 

ing the Head ra~ner/S+ats Mcdidne Direc 
tar in the prwenbon. treatment and 
rehabiliraion dathktic Injudaand ~llmuts. 
wll have pnmary respcwslblllty for women’s 
aUMk varsity program; assist in nupewirion 
and educadon d student uanen, perform 

or eligible for certification; previous athl&c 
valnlng 

T 
nencc. American Red Cross/ 

American cart Association CardioPulmo 
nary R-ttation ceniRcauon requwed: re 
vious teachin 

% 
experience g dcsira le. 

Candidate shou have upcnence workmg 
in a cuituralfydircnu unkwxi environmml. 

i? 
$ I,cabon deadhne date IS one 14. 1990 

ease und a ktter d application, complete 
msum. dtic,al transcng and thm !.etterx 
d recomrnendadon to. George L. Borden, 
Sports Medicine Director, Vir inw Common 
weakh unlvenlty. vcu Box 20 3. Richmond. 
VA 23284 2003. VCU is an Equal 0 

\Rpoeu nlty/Affmsbve Acbon Employer omen 
and minorities are encouraged to apply. 
Ad&ant Athktk Trdw for MS +orts. 
Catego,y Fulltim~ Wti Ben&s Minimum 
Quallflcauanr. B&S. Master’s Degree and 
NATA Certification required: Licensed Mas 
sage Therapist preferred vllth at least two 
fears of athletic braining -tiewe at the 
calle~rate or professlanaI level. Practical 
erpenence iy the u%e d CJeq UM. or 
Biodex requmed. Ideal ca Idate 15 self& 
rected. wlf-xganized and capable d assum 
,ng vaned mpanub~liUa. Job Dutks Include. 
Coordination and ~mpkmentabon dathletic 
rehabilitaUan as prescribed by team phyw 
ciann and thew consultants. Provide medical 
tovera 
im B. 

e and organize medical procedures 
ath *c pracbces and contesty compile 

medical and statistical records. Work to 
develop pre and post+e.ason physical test 
batteries. Travel with assigned teams. Assist 
,“prrpaungdudcntvalnnand~aanWllp 

r 
Ncipmu for ccnificatwn ell 

B  
lblhty and 

rther advanmrnent in the ficl d athWc 
traini ng C”mpm~“n.C”mmn%“r&wLtl 
educabon and eqmience Starting Date. 
July 2. 1990. hppllcabon Closing Date May 
25. 1990. Appllcabon Procedure: A  current 
gpey,“.ngff$ $&yR”Jp~ 

recei&d at tbe fdlawlng address by the 
closing date: Personnel Dircdorflraining 

Ex& Opponuni~/Aff~rmabve Acbon Em. 
r 

Athldk Te Basic Function And Reyan. 
sibility. To provide profa.wanal assistance to 

“Y of equipment and suppty lnvcntoly su 

r 
rvwon R-iv& Supervision is received 

mm the head Traimr. Su 
suprvlslon I?) ererc, se&r 

n&ion Ewrcised 
“VW~nlO 10 

student trainers QualRcations: Bachelor’s 
degree or an equivalent combnatIon 01 
education and experience from tirh corn 
parabk knowledge and sblllbes can be ac 

d Miuou~Columbla. Columbia. Missouri 
65205. Univers~ly d Missouri is an EOfAAE 
AtNdic T&w. Wdford College. Full~tirne 
Eleven NOA Division II sponS lncludlng 
foolball. Buallflcations: BS. NATA cetifica 
bon.Maleispnhrred.Shycomrtamsuratl 
with qualifications and experience. Send 
resume to Daniel B. Moriisan. Jr.. Director d 
AtbleUcr. Wofford Cd&. Spa*nburg. SC 
29303 

Development 
LXmctadAtbktlc DNdoprmr Res~onslL 
billies: Dwector d AthkUc Development till 

coordlnatfng the athktk funding rogram 
v&h the overall University’r deveapmcnt 7 

IUes. fund-raising. pm 
mobon or comparable work Abllky to func 
tion independently tiik Waring es pmfi da 

phone numben d three referencu to Pep 
sonncl Office. The Unlvcn~ty d Texas at San 
Antonio, San Antoma. Texas 78285. Appfica 
tion deadline is 

“m 
30.1990. me Unwenity 

d Texas at San ID”,” IS an Afbmath 
Acbon/Equal Opportuni~ Employer. 

Marketing 
Aoskht-ofp- 
Uniwrxity d Kansas Athletic Depamnt, 
annualasbry~18.00@22.ooo Sendresum 
to Kip Heh Dimax dt. 'aM~Fmm%ns, 
Uniwrsity d Kansas AtbkUc 

7.r 
-nt 

218 Alkn Fktdhouse. Lwrence. S  66045 
8881 Deedlin~ 5iJO PM Friday, June I, 
1990. E?Eo/AA 

n the culuvauon a solicltadon of private 
wan~isl suy8l ,required Experience with 
rtblebc fun ~raislng preferred. A$lplicant3 
should submit a nta and thaw to five recent 

cm&s sv0,& cncaursgd to apply. 
xtdorofpAnd-.Mur- 
ay stat2 unlvtnlty IS acceptln a licaUonr 
orUlepositiondDiredorof~r~npa”d 
‘mmotions for the Department of Ath etics. 
hchelois degree requwed Master’s degree 
weferred Thin admlnistrative position is 

TO REACH 
THEMARKET 

( 1) Mail copy to: The NCAA News 
6201 College Boulevard 
Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 
Attention: The Market 

(2) Send information via fax by calling 913/339-0031. 

(3) Call Susan Boyts at 913/339-l 906. 

- 
mpondbk for tie deveclap,mnt qf annual 
nahcllng and sales acbwbn desIgned to 
~erlerale mcread attendance, rOcnue and 
recognition for the unwen~ty and the De 

r 
rt 

ment d Athletics. Applicants should eve 
demonsvad -nence and Lmowkdge of 
mks. dwelopmnt d r&o, television, and 
sdvmtbing campatgns. Special CoMlderabon 
till be given for cxperiencc in a Division I 
~sketbdl rogram. Salary commensurate 
with ape ence and education Forward x 
kwr d appllcaian and resume to BIII Ray 
bum. Asmsbtant Athletic Dire@w, 211 Stewart 
Stadium, Murray St&e Unlvenlty. Murray. KY 
42071. Screening d sppliiations till begin 
XI June 1.1990. and conUnue until positfan 
IS filled. Murray !aate universlly I% an Amrma 
we A&an/Equal Oppotinity Employer 
nabluung klams~-me U.S. Mllltaly 
4cademy is seeking a msrkebng Intern. 
Dutin Include asststing titi corporate span. 

R  
repred lo begin in June and continue for a 
II year Candid- should have some mar 

ketlng and Saks ugcncnce a, well as excel. 
lent communication skills. Interested 

Icants should subrnx a resume and a Ilst 

Sports Information 

m--m- h-hem. The Umverwty d 
Richmond Athletic Department invites appli 
cmlonr for a nne month spa* information 
position heginnin August 15 Responsibili 

,B lies invotving UR s 6 Dwidon I intercolkgiate 
sports include game oprtians: mbng and 

of press releases and brochures; 
updating and maintaining statw 

conducffng maila interview 
Ouallfkattons include a Bahelois L&we 
and/or SID apcrierzce. dernorarated wib 

“f( sldls. w-king kno&dge of computers a” 
0 genuine apons informaUon interest me 
intern shall recewe room and bourd plus a 
monthly tiPend. Send letter d applicatfon, 
EX,,T,C. vmting exampks and three referen. 

IS an Equal Opportunity/ARirmaUw Actnn 
Emdmr 

sponsibk for all media rebt~ans and publrm 
lions for tbe Athkbc Depwtment Bahelois 
degree referabfy in spoti related Reid, valid 
drivers ~cense. and proven mting &editing P  
skjlls and de o 

P  
ublishing abilltlcs re 

quired. Salary 14.goB~17.ooO P&onaMil~ 
abk August I. 1990 Please send letter of 
application to: Roben E. Will lams. Athkbc 
Director. Swarthmore Colkge. 5QO Cdkgc 
Avenue. Swalmmore. PA 19081 EOE 
Spats tdomdm Intuna (2). Norfolk St&e 

b,lnes Include. ting ne,w releases ,z&aln 
ing to dw Uruversnys 13 ntem cdkgiate 
Iporn: coordlnaung media coverage: prepw 
iy media guides. wheduk cards. and other 
pmb?dmstcriab:titiIlingand~ng 
team and individual ¶aUstks and recordsz 
help cmrdlnete f&II and bask&all game 

Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

-. 7 d - Fult~ the appantmnt or a minimum d 11 
months. stating no later than July 1. Respxt. 
sibilitlcs include mbng press rekaaes; corn 
piling and editing media guides. coordnabng 

am day operations 

expenencc in sports information setting. 
svong wiung sklls: wt+ang krwkdge of 
perrvlnal computers. $150 per week stipend. 
room avaikbk. Pkasefowwd ktter. resume 
and work samples by June 6 to &eve Hurlbut. 
Assistant Director d Athkbcs. University of 

South 33rd St.. Phlladel. 

w.&tn&n8MU~~Inf- 
Um In-. WSU’r ChRce d Sports Infor 
mation has an o 

r 
ning for a full+ime nntem. 

for the period o August I, 1990 to May 31, 
1991, who is seeking hands-an experience in 
all phases d sports ,nfom,ation Oualifica~ 
tions: Undergraduate degree in related area 

bell and track preferred, good ;niting skills 

Conference member, sponsoring I7 inter 
cdl law span3 for me” and women me 
quell led lnlem wll mcewe $7W~%OO per T 
rr!.ontb. bawd on FYJp%ience. me appllcatibn 
deedIne IS June 1, 1990 and interviews till 
be conducted al CcSlDA Workshop Send 
letter of apphcabon. resume and three letters 
of recammendabon to Rod Commons/ 

lnturuhlp. University d 
Delaware The Urllverslly of Delaware Sports 
Inform&on ORice has openings for two full 
t ime spxt3 information interns to be fllkd for 
Ulepen~fr~mA~~st~5.1990t~Mayl5, 
1991 The ,ntem ,p 1s for an ,nd,wdual 
seeking handsan cxpencnce ,n all phases of 
s rb lnformabon wh Qualifications ins 
c ude a bachelor’s degree. a sports Informa r 
tion background as an undergradualc 

off& a 22 span athktic pro&am that corn 
s I” the East coast Codere”ce at u-e 

I NCAA clasriftcauon I” all spoti 
except fcotball. tizh 1s classified Diwsion 1 
Marxlcom~forchampcmshtpsthm h 
membership an the Yankee Conference YE,, 

north d Baltimore Applicants should submit 
a ktkr of application, rerume. reference list 
and witin and publication samples to. 
Beniamin fl Sherman. Asststant Dwector d 
Athktks. Unwen~ry oi Delaware. Delaware 
F,eld House Anne*. Nwark. DE 19716 
Application Deadline. June I. 1990. The 
unl”er3lty d Delaware is an Equal oppxtu 
nlty Employer that encourages a llcabons 
from Minority group members a 3 WOK.3 

Baseball 
Enny~MeIis Baseball Descnpbon 
FullUme. nine~manth appointment in the 
Department d Athlebcs and Recrsabon wltun 
the Division d Campus Life. Qualifications: 
bsler’s deg& requred and demonstrated 

&vel. b. P&rm administmthe dulles such 
as budgeting. scheduli 
underrhedwect!ondLhc nwarofAthHlrs 73 

and purchasing. 

and R~reation c. Haveathmugh knowledge 
of NCAA Dwis~on Ill regulations. d. Be re 
sponslbk for the development =fety and 
conduct d the team. e. Instruct two Phypical 
Education activity cbsses per semester f 
A¶sist with Vavel srrangemcnts for I7 vanity 
teams. g. PlwtlClpate m s&&d Campus Lfe 

Urwers~ty Atbkbc Asscasbon (UAA) Other 
mmhrn dtheU4A a~: Brardeis, Carnegie 
Mellon. Case Western. Univ d Chicago, 
Johns HopWns. New York Unw.. Unw d 
Rochester and Washington Univ. in St. Louis. 
hpplkatlon Procedures. Applrat.m materials 
should be submitted by June 22, 1990. 
Candidates MUST submit. 1. a lcrter of 
catfan. 2. a resume: 3. three CURR 
letten d reference. A  lication materials 
.&odd be mailed ld: K. Sandv T~llmen. 
Amcaate D~rec%x of Ati l&cs z&d Recrezt. 
tion. Woodmff Physical Education Center, 
Emory University. Atlang, GA 30322. Emory 
Unlnnlty Is An Equal Opportunity/Affirms. 
tive Action Employer 

Basketball 
Women’s Head BaskeW Coach/ 

mabon director ResponsibiliUes will Include 

See 7he Market. page 21 

Public Relations, Marketing and Sports 
Information Coordinator 

Position: Full&time, IO-month administrative atnff posttion beginning July I. 
I990 

Responsibilities: The successful candidate wll he responsible for the 
production of the annual media guide and tournament program. weekly 
statistical IILEW) r&aces. writing feature articles. development of a periodical, 
development of national televwon programming, sol~c~tatton of sponsorshIp% 
marketing. merchandising. special production\ and other duties ar arslgned 
by the commissioner and the nine member mstltutions. 

Qumlificationn: Mmimum rcqu~rement of P  Bachelor’s degree. Expcricnce in 
sports journalism with a hackground in the sport of ice hockey preferred. 

sablry: 52o.noo 10 525.000 

Application deadline: J unc I, I990 

To apply: Subnut letter of apphcat~on and resume to: 

Otto Breitcnbach 
Commissioner, WCHA 
ITO. Bon 14599 
Madwn. WI 53714 

WCHA 1s an Affirmative Actmn/Equal Opporluntty Employer. 
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The Market 
Continued from page 20 

coaching. and dwecang our new sports Infor. 
mation office. with some additional duties as 
assigned. This is a ten month pos~bon wth 
full state benefits. Salary is in the low 20’s To 
apply, wnd a letter of application. a current 
resume wth the names. addresses and tele. 
phone numbers of three mferences to: Jay 
Cardiner Athietk Director. St. Ma ‘s Coil e 
of Maryland. St Mary’s City. & 206% 
Review of applications will kin on June 1 
and ylll continue until a htire IS made S&K is 
dn Ah-mative Ation and bual Opponunny 
Employer Minorities and women are encour 
aged to apply and ldcntlfy themselves as 
such 
Aulstat Basketball Coach. Gustavus Adoi 
phus College IS seebng applicabons for the 
position of Assistan, Basketball Coach W&I 
possjble cmchmg assignments an a second 
sport depending on credenlials. DuUes wll 
wulude recrutmg. scoubng. game pre~ara 
tion, and pradice and game coaching. Mas 
teis degree m ph ~cal educabon is required 
:.zg;Fp ~~n,th~h~icai~ucation 

ndto J,m Imqu~st. Arhl&s 
Director, Gustavus Ado1 bus College. St 
Peter. Minnesota 56062 % ual Opportunity/ 
Al%rrnative Action Em~lover. 

kgiate guard. Responslblkbe; Include on 
court Instructron. scouting opponents, to 
assist in recruitin and any dunes assigned 
by head coach. om n&on includes full 

’ ,&O/year stipend. Send tuition waiverand % 
resume and reference 

“e, 
Pay 23 to Lori 

Howard. Head Women‘s sketball Coach, 
Bucknell University, Lewsburg. PA 17837 
Adsh-4 Women’s BdtctbaU Coach: Re- 
sponsibk for assisting the head coach with 
the overall dire&an and administration of an 
NCAA Ditislon II Program Including: recruit 
lng, coaching. related admlnwtrebve tasks 
and evaluatin personnel. Salary for thus 
position is $1 ,ooO. Starting date II July 2. B 
1990. Interested appkcants submit a letter of 
ap 
d 

I,c&on, resume and three names of 
rrenre by June 22. 1990 to: Human Re. 

sources Department. Alumni Hall. E I, Man.+ 
Reid University. Mansfield, PA 16933. Please 
refer to position C 13. MansfIeld Unwersity is 
an Aflirmatlve Action Employer and encour 
ages the applications of women. minonfxs. 
and the handicap@. 
AssIstant Bad&id Coach-The University of 
Tulsa invites applications for the 

r 
ition of 

ntimAwstan,Easke,ballCo.x .Abahe 
p”,~ ors degree and prior collegiate basketball 
coaching 

T 
rknce is requmd Poslbon will 

be res,m”sl le to assnst I” all phases of a 
Dwsion I basketball program, supervise aca 
demic progrws of student athletes: scoutin 
and ana 

r 
mg opponents; bmakdown an 1 

editing o game film, on~rhe floor coaching 
duties. organmng and implementing pradice 
scheduks; summer camp organuatwn and 
other related assrgned duties Salary is corn 
m.ensuldev.ith L!aliicadonsard 
Applicants shou d forward a letter 4 ?f-“=“==~ appltca 
lion. resume. and three letters of recommend 
dation by 

‘2 
25, 1990 to: Rick Dick.wn. 

Direc,or of A lebcs. The Universi of Tul+a, 
600 South College Avenue,Tulsa, “d klahoma 
74 I&l. The Univcrsiv of Tulsa I* an Affirma 
we An,on/Equal O~ponurwy Employer 
AmLeant %rnenb Bask&mtl Gncbz Louisi 
ana Tsh University is accepling appkcabonr 
for a fuutime ass&slant womni. baslrelbail 
coach. Rnponsib~lnies Include &nh ng 
and recruiting the highly skllled s,u 2 en,. 
athlete. scoutmg. orvthefloor coaching, 
surnrner camp!, and petforming all other 
duties assigned by the head coach. Send 
letter of a 

c;p 
rcabon and resume w Leon 

Barmore. omen’s Bask&all Coach. P.O. 
Box 10228 TS.. Ruston. LA 71272. 
-t mrnsn‘s Bukdbao coachProvi. 
dence College se&s a full time assistant 
coach. ResponsibiliUes: RecrulUng coordina 
Lo‘, scouti 
Understan ‘2 

and on court responsibilities. 
II&I and acceptance of NCAA 

rules and regulations. Bachelor’s degree 
requmd Salary commensurate with qualit% 
CLI”O”L Startm da,.% Job 1. Apphcabon 
deadline May 2 4 , 1990. Please submit letter 
of appluaooi,. mume and three names and 
~numbersof~errncesto:BabFol~ 

ovldence Colkoe. Prowdence. R I 0291 
Had Womm’s BikhtJl Co&: Bacheiois 
degree reqllsed. Swxe&ulBmke,ballcoach 
ing and recruiting -rience. Knowledge of 
and corn 

P 
lance wlrh NCAA rules and regula 

bon% Sa sry commensurate tith experience 
and qualifications Send k&r d a lication, 
resum and three referencc~ to v l rsonnel 
Services. 905 Asp Avenue. University of 
Oklahorma, Norman. OK 73019. Equal Op 
portonlty Employer 
AssWantUbmur’sBask~C~~I~. Wd ht 
State Un~versrty IS accepbng appl~cabons B or 
the position of Assistant Women’s Basketball 

Coach. Responslblkbes wll include assiting 
m the cmchmg. counseling. L?aienl avel(i 
men,. recrulring. scoutlr~y. promodon end 
offtce renpons,b,bber. Quakficatrons: Bathe 
lois Degree required. inlcrcollegiate pl ng 
exmericnce at the NCAA Division I l-l: T&e 
y&i Intercollegw,te cmchlng expenence: 
demonstrated ability to work with highly 
skilled sruden, arhktes: ~n,ercolleg~a,e re 
‘rumg experience Salary commensurate 
with experience. Ap 

Wright State Unwmty, Dayton, Oh,o 45435. 
ApPlt.tion Dcadlinc June 5. 1990 Wright 
State University is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirm&we Action Employer. 
Beddid, Wo-‘s Head Coach. P/E Irr 
structoc Amedcan Rwer College, fullLUmc. 
responntble for all aspeds of the inter-xi& 
ate women’s basketball program. recnut and 

scrence dance health ed recreation a&in 
m PE dnd a master’; degree I” an -lk 

or physical the&y Have’erpcnence as has’ 
k&bail coach. or college or professional 
ex rience as baske,ball player. Salaly. 
$2!&?4 to $38,376 dependmg on semester 
units/degrees. Application deadline: May 29, 
1990 Send i&r of applzabon. resume, 
copies of transcripts. and references to. Los 
R,or Community Coli e D&id, Basketball 
Coach Rwa&rnent %I9 S$anos Court, 
Sacramento. CA 9125.916/ 20 7912. 

%k%=H=&%:r%T 
;ut the duties of Head Womm’s Bdsketba I 
Loach in an NAIA program Rrquires a 
master‘s d ree in Recreation or Health and 
‘hys~al E%a,on. College coaching and 

I resume that includes coaching experience. 
?ducalron dence. and other per7mcnI 
hta tm Dr ?Jz b C Clark, Athletic Director, 
zeorgla so”thwesrern College. wheatley s,.. 
\m.encus. GA31 709. Appbcabon deadknr IS 
June I, IQ90 GSW is an EO/AA Educator 
tnd Emolover 

kms. 1 GO%, 12 month appointment to begin 
5s negotiated after search 1s completed. 
?esponslbtlities include: assistance tith re 
rruiting, all season training. practice and 
pmes, adm,n,stration of ,o,al pro$ram. pub. 
IC relabons and promotional actiwties, invoi 
rrmont in wmmer camp program 
3achelo<s requwed, mast&s preferred, dem 
,nstratedcmchlngabillty~UI mimmumhvo 
rears’ cmchlng ex nence desired; personal 
elation skills, war 
ules. By May 31. 1 send application 
cite,. resume, transcripts: and three recom 
nending letters to. Kathy Lmdsey Head 

)dian 
&km-is 2nd Amistant Basketball Coach. 
?esponslbtlibes Assist the Head Coach as 
allows: All asp&s of recru,t,ng mcludmg 
~0th on and off.campus wsits; scouting of 
lasketball opponents: preparing prac%~ce 
rhedules:coordmabngand diredingweight 
raining program; a&sting studentarhkres 
n achwwng their education: supporting the 
Women’s Bask&all program in accordance 
vith the stated paliaes. purposes and prcce. 

ssumrng other dubes as assi ned b the 
Komen’s Head Basketball Co& C&ica 
,ons: Bachelor’s Degree required. Prior corn. 
xUtive cmchin 
eveI preferred. R 

experience at the college 
owkdgc d Women’r Ba9. 

&ball and p-n ability to a& that know& 
Age in coaching studentsthletes wthln an 
scadermc setting. Ability to relate and work 
rffectweiy wth student&hktes. University 
colleagues. slumn, groups. and the general 
,ubi,c Values compatible wiU, and supportive 
3 Marquette’s mission as a Calholic. Jesui, 
Jniversltydesirabk Salary Range: Comment 
wrate with experience and qualiflcauons. 
4pplicabon~ Pr&rence will be Given to appli~ 
:aUons received bv Mav 30. 1990. her 

N&m’s Id Ashtarn Baakti Coach 
responsibilities Assist the Head Coach as 
olidws: All asp&s of Rcrutlng ~ncludl 

“1 mth on and offcampus visits, scouting o 
~skctball o ponenu. prepanna pracbcc 
uhedukn; &&in! and organwing ones 
mk summer has &ball camp: assisting 
Ibdent athktes in achkwing their education. 
wpporting the Women’s Bask&tall program 
n accordance with the stated policies. pw 
xmandprc.xduresdMarqueueunwelxty. 
he Midwestern Colieg~ste Conference. and 
he NCAA; and assuming other duties as 

Athletics 

HEAD BASEBALL COACH 
THE UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND, COLLEGE PARK, seeks 
;ttfhTtions and/or nominations for the position of Head Baseball 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Res onsible for the organization, develop- 
ment and unplementation o P a nationally competitive men’s intercol- 
legiate baseball program. Responsible for the coordination of 
recruiting, team selection, coaching, formulation of schedule and 
budgetary management. Knowledge of and commitment to com- 
pliance with all NCAA, ACC and university rules and regulations as 
well as dedication to full academic development of student-athletes 
are essential. An ability to relate well to the university community, 
including faculty and students along with the general public and 
media is expected. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required and a minimum of 
three years’ intercollegiate coaching experience as an assIstant with 
head coaching experience preferred. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualilications. 

POSITION AVAILABLE: July 1, 1990. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: May 30, 1990 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of application, resume 
and three references to: 

Dwight Wilhams 
Assistant Athletic Director 

University of Maryland 
F.O. Box 295 

College Park, Maryland 20740-0295 

The University of Maryland is an 
Affirmative Action/ Equal Opportunity Employer 

assrgned by the Women’s Head B?&&all 
Coach. Quakhcabons: Bachelor‘s Degree 
requwed Prior compelWe coaching upcrl. 
ence at the cd 

“a 
e kvel preferred Kncwiedge 

of Women’s Bas &all and omen abilitv ,o 
appiy that knowledge in c&aching stud& 
athletes wnth~n an academic sctbng. Ablkty IO 
relate and work &ectivety with student ath 
ides, Universi~ colleagues, alumni grou 

,I 
s. 

and the general public Values compab k 
with and su 

P 
part& of Marqurttr’s rni?ision 

as a Cathoz. Jesuit Universih, desirable 
Salary Range. Commensurate -tith erpen 
cncr and qual~ficabons. A+@cauon. Prefer 
C”C.C will k iver, to applic.allo”s recrived by 
May 30. I 440 Later applications will be 
accepred unbl posihon II hlkd. Interested 
lndvaduais Should Send Letter Of Ap 
tron. Resume. Three References And P 

lica 
ram 

criptsOfHighentA=ademicAchiewmentTo, 
Mr. James Jablr. Women’s Head Bask&all 
Coach. Marquette University. I532 West C 
bourn Street. Mnhvaukee. W~sconsw 
Marquette Unwwsity Is An Affirmative Ation/ 
Equal Opponuwy Employer. 
Adzona State Urhenity is se&in an assist 
an, coach ,n the spun of women s ,%a sketball. 
Under the direcbon of the head coach. this 
person provides coaching and admwwrauvc 
assistance to include, lanning and directing 
the remitmmt. con j. rllonmg. training and 
pertormance of team members: monitoring 
student~athietrs’ 

box 
rforrnanr~ in funhrring 

thetr 9uccess on the court and ,n the 
ciassrmmforel, ,b,h,ypurposes: promotin 
ln,ercollegla,e a ktlcs as an Integral patio 
the Unlversl 
Application %?!~%~~?I~~ 
three letters of recommendationbnd resum: 
to ASU Personnel Department, Arizona State 
Un~vr~~ry.Tempe.Anzona.85287~1603. AYI 
is an Equal Opportunity~AfTirmative Adion 
Employer. 
AsdYtarrt women’s i3?&&au cord/Cd 
Mkhii Cl&~ Full ome. 12~monlh ap 
porntment I” D~vwon I program. Statmg 
da*. Juiy I, IQQO Salary commensurate 
with experience. CMU IS commmd to dwer 
sty and nondwcnmlnabon Women and ml 
nonbes are encouraged to apply Qua&a 
tions: Bachelor’s degree required. Master’s 
degree preferred Mmlmum hvo yean’ colle 
glate coaching/recruiting experience re 
quired. Thorough undcrslandln 

B 
of NCAA 

rulesand regulabons. Responslbl &es Assist 
with organization and administration of worn 
en’s bask&all program. Resporwbllities 
,nciude recrubng coord,nation, pradice and 
game coaching, scouting, team travel plans. 
schedukn camps and pubkc relabons Ap 
plication eadkne IS June 5, 1990. Submit g. 

letter of ap tic&on, resume and three refer 
ences to. R rcy Weston. Associate Dire&x 
of Athletics. Central Michigan Unwersity, Mt. 
Pleasant, Ml 48859. 
Auktant~bBu&&alCoach.Eastem 
lllmo~s Unwerwty. a Division I member of the 
Gateway Collegiate AthlcUc Conference. IS 
se&“9 appl,catJons for a full.tIme assistant 
coach Responsibilities Include. recru!Ung. 
preseason condlbonmg. academic advising, 
scouting, practices, fund~ratsing. pubhc rela 
tiona and other tasks as assigned by the head 
cmch B S required. M 5. preferred. Salary 
commensurare w,h expwence. Appltcabon 
deadknc June 8, 1990 Forward ktter d 
application. resume and three I&end refer, 
ence tw Barbara Hilke, Head Women’s E&s 
k&ball Coach. Eastern lllmo~s Unwers~ty. 
Charleston. IL 61920 EOIAAE 

unlvcrslty II seelung ap Ilcatlons for the 
position of Head Coach o P Menb Basketball. 
A Mateis in Physical Education is preferred 
Demonstrated &perUu in coaching college 
basketball II) also rawed. Teachww invokes 

~4th 19 w&y sports for men and women 
Located in western New York. Alfred is a 

enrollment d 18 
m the ICAC and ECAC. Applicants should 
forward a letter of application. resume. and 
three letters of recommendation to: Gene 
Castrovillo, Direcbx of ArhieUcr. Alfred Urw 
vemty. Alfred. New York 14802. 607/871 
2193. CredenUal re&w begins June 15. 
1990 Alfred University is an Affirmative 
Aalon/Equsl Opportwry Employer 

Cross Country 
Ad&ant Cmch/‘Womcnb Cmss Country/ 
ThC.k&FlCM/Ccn(n~U~ 
Fulllime. lOmonth a 
date. August 1990. CR.7 

mtmme sJAmng 
IS committed to 

diverxityand nondiscrimination. Worrxn and 
mmontics are encouraged to appiy. Resporv 
sibiities include assisUng with practices. meet 
admmMrabon and rmuitmg her c-chin 
experience d the collegiate level requi ml 
Strong backgmund in sprinf/hurdk/jumpin~ 
rmntx. Bachelor’s d 
preferred Deadkne ‘B 

m requinxl, masrers 
or apphcabon IS June 

13.1990. Submt letter d applmbon. resume 
and three references to. Mary Wetion, Asso. 
cmc D,rector of A,hkUcs. Cenusl Mxhlgan 
University, ML Pleamant. Ml 48859. 

Diving 
LXhg Coach Unwersity of Wyoming. Part 

uired Date of appointment August 15, 
&. Quallfication~ competrllve c&glare 
dlwng expenence $5 requirvd Coachin u. 
perience at the colk 

.I 
iate, 7 high schm or 

club level 1s require Responslbllltles: I” 
charge d dwng athletes. Including trainmg, 
recru~brq. conditioning. and correspondence 
Under the dire&on of the head swimming 
cmch I” all budge, and ream pohcy matter7 
Assist the head ~wmnxn coach with public 
relahons, promotions, an 8 travel. Responsible 
for adhenng to Uruvers~ty, WAC, and NCAA 
r?gulatlonn Salary commc”*“ra,e w,h er’ 
pe,ience and quakficabons USD club and 
dwng camp 

P 
sitions available to auymen, 

salary To apt send letter of appkcation and 
resume to Search Comm~t,ee. D~vlng Coach. 
Athletic Depanmen,. PO Box 3414. Unwer 
sty Staoon. bramre, Wyomin 82071. Ap 
plication deadline. June 15 1 & An Equal 
Opponun,ty/~rmativee A&an employer. 

Fencing 
AssIstant Fewzing Coach. The Unwers,,y of 
Pennsyfwania (D&ion I ~ hy League) is seek 
ing an AwsLant Coach for the Men’s and 
Women’s Intercollegiate Fencing teams This 
position is part.tlme. the lndwaduai wll dss~st 
in all phases of the pr rams, including 
conditioning. pra~Xccs an comp&tion for “7 
the men’s and women’s teams. Ass~stanr wh 

rent can be provided. 
Cochran Ekes. Asscaate wctor of Athiet 
ks$sm! of Penns$wa. 235 South 

~adclph~a. A 19104. Deadline. 

Football 
Assistant Foomall and Spring S@. Prdelb 
bly MeIlk lacrosse Descnpuon of Posltlon: 
A fulltune, IO-month position working in all 

P 
ascs of the Washington and Lee Unwers>,y 

o&ball and a Spnn Sfxxl program. Dobe, 
esagned by Head il o&ball Coach, and by 
Spring Sport Coach. There will be teaching 
assignment5 rn Physlccll Educabon actmty 
cbsse?). sala Comme”s”rate with experi 
ence and qua Acat~ons. This is a nor~~tenure r 
track appantment ~91th an &xi threeyear 
contract Application Procedure: Letter of 
applicauon. resume and three support~n 
leners should be forwarded to: Michael i! 
Walsh. Director d Athletics. WashIngron and 

hmlty Employer. 
Assbbmt F& Caach: The Unwers~ty of 
North Alabama announces the job opening 
of Offensive Football Coach. The cunent and 
pnmary aurgnment 19 eqected to be a6 
coach of rennin backs. This coach repolll 
to the Head Foe & II Coach and 1% responabie 
for the conbnwd development of a complete 
football program. A baccalaureare degree I” 
Health and Physical Education or related 
field or study is required. Experience as a 

Salary is compethlw and dewmined on rhc 
basrr of quallkications and eqxrience RP 
surrw, thm Mrnes of profculonal reference, 
and prm,saon to condud personal and 
financial inquiries should be se”, to. Mr. 
Roben. S. Steen. Director of Human Resow 
ce9, Box 5043. unlverslty St&on. Florence, 

As&tam F&U Coach (0rrash.c Coo& 
w,tor). As&ant Conch In On O&r Bpart. 
And Ins- GplBI Unive&- Full lime. 
IO~month posirion. ~~nn~ne August 1. 
1990. A,s,st head foothal coach ,n all ‘speck 
of administairg and aperatIng a Diwslon Ill 
football program within the rules of rhc 
unwersrry. the NCAA. and the Ohio Athletic 
Conference. Coordinate the offense and 
a&s, rhe head coach with administrative 
duti-, including recruiri 

“B 
d sadent&hk@s 

Serve as ass&ant coach or another inter& 
kg&e spoti (preferably westkng) Teach for 
the Deparbnd d Health and Sport Sciences 
PosiUon requires a master’s degree, a sound 

- 

OmERLIN 
ATHLETIC TRAINER 

The Deparrmenr of Arhleclcs and Physical Education at Oberlin 
Co11 c invites applications for the position of Athletic Trainer. This 
isafZ- I tune, l&month Adminisrrarlve and Professional Staff position, 
starting approximately July 15, 1990, and reporting to the Director of 
Athletics and Physical Education. 

The mcumbenr will be the Athletic Trainer serving 20 varsity s arts 
for mm and women. will provide for care of mjurles for stu K ents, 
faculty and staff, and will perform the followmg specific duties: 

1. Supervise the training rooms’ operations and acrwnies. 

2. Keep records on all athletics injuries and rehabilitation progress. 

3. Order supplies and equipment. 

4. Teach Athletics Training Classes. 

5. Supervise the as51stant cramer and the student trainers. 

6 Act as an agent of the College physician and the team physician 

7. Organize all preseason physicals. 

Among the ualificarions required for appointment is certification by 
the Natio 9 Athletic Trainers Association. A Master’s Degree is 
preferred. Previous experience as a college trainer is desirable. 

To ensure consideration, letters of a plication, 
vrtae, academic transcripts. and at east three references, should be P 

including a curriculum 

sent to James F&s, Director of Athletics and Physical Education, 
Philips Gym, Oberlin College, Oberlin, Ohio 44074, by May 25.1990. 
Materials received after that date may be considered untd the posItton 
is filled. The position will be filled as soon as possible thereafter, at a 
base annual salary commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

AFFlRMAllVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPUWER 

knoded 
P 

e of “Rensive Imtball. proven R 
cruter o Dlnslon ill student aVlk,es and the 
ab,lay ,o work rvlth ~-art bme stiff members. 
Must have a ph,losc.phy compaliblc tilh a 
private church related university and NCAA 
Dus~on Ill athletics Send ktterofap lication. 
resume and three references to. b, Lay 
Sche~d&er. Offense Coordinator Search. 
Athletic Department, Ca 
lumbus. Ohlo 43209 or i? 

itdl University. Co 
14/2.X6490 (fax) 

The search will continue until the msition is 
filled Screening of candidates will sldfl on 
hta”75 loan 

--I --, .---. 

Foolball Coach/Stvmgth Cmch: Responsi 
blktnes Include Fitness Crntrr Mand w. 
atren th coach. & defcnswc FB coach. B 
854 

R or 
eygree IS requred, Mast&s prefured 

with an emphasis I” sxrengrh tm,n,ng and 
colleo,ate football expenence preferred Sal 
ary &sed on ed&tion & exper~er~o. 
Aoohcabon date is Mav 25. 1990 This is a 
f&d term 

f” 
sition. S&d letter. resume. and 

3 l?ttrrr o recommendation to’ Dr Annette 
Caruso Howan. Dwctor/Chalr. Phywcal Edu 
cabon & Athletics. UW Stout, Menomonw, 
WI 54751. uw stout Is an equal opportun,ty 
emplo”er 

Gymnastics 
Coach. Ercrlknt coed children summer 
camp I” New Hamprhlre’s s 

e” 
c”larWhlte 

Momtans 6 I8 to B 19. ail collrc1. 9141 
273 3129. 

Ice Hockey 

men, of Intercollegiate Athletics (Salary and 
benefits cdn h arran ed on a 12.month 
baSlS). QuallfIca,Ions: B Bachelor‘s Degree 
but Master’s Degree preferred. 2. finwrum 
of three years’ aachIng or equrvalcn, apen. 
ace. Responsablllbes: 1 Knowfed e of in 
<tructional techni 

4 
% ues and the d lhty to 

develop pldyen skr I levels. 2. Avallablltty to 
pamopate I” MS& Summer Sports School 
program 3 The abili to wdluak Prospecwe 
athletea .arrd recru~, 

coach. Deadknr For Applications. Junr I. 
,990. Send k&x of application with a mini 
mum of three references to. Ror, Mason. 

Assiskmt fen’s tacmsse CmhThe Univrr 
B quakhed lndlvldual 

men’s lacros;r coach. Sraruny Date. August 
1, 1990 Mnmum Qualificatnns Bs or BA 
required. Division 1 uaarhmg exyenence 
preferred Responsibilities Primary duties 

Include recruiting. scouting. practice and 
ame planrxny, academic counsel~n 

cations Appkcants should send letter of 

J 
a pkcaf,on. resume, and IIS, of referencrr to. 

r J,m Adams. Head Men‘s Lacrosse Coach. 
Univerrl of Wr inia, P.0 Box 3785, Charlot 

9 9% resv,lle. A 22 
IS an ARmnative Action/Equal 
Employer. Po,,t,on avalabir July 
Men’s bcnasc cmch: Duke Unwen~ ,nw,es 
apphcatlons for the p.,s,uon of hea I coach 
for its men‘s lacrosse program. The positIon 
13 a I2 month. permanent patlo” with corn 
plete rraponwbtlity for all drpects of the 
program Reqwrements ,nclude a bachelor’s 
d reeand ndbondl~competibve-.nmcr 
,“% e field Compensahon IS commensurate 
w,th uperence and quakfi<at,ons. Resume, 
should be directed to Joe Alleva. Associate 
D~redor of AVlkucs. Cameron Indoor Sra 
dium, Duke Unwerslty, Durham. NC 27706 
The application dradllne IS June 4. 1990 
Duke is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

Soccer 
Soccer Head Coach. Opponumty to run 
quality NAJA program at academlcalty s&c 
rwe. pnvate college. ~4.000 pIus asslsfilncc 
finding local employment Resume and inter 
err lrner by June 10. Athletic,. Brewa Cal 
ikye, Owensboro. KY 42301 
Welk Colkgc. Head Women’s Soccer Coach. 
WPIIS College, lx-&d on Cay,, a lake ,n 

‘b. Central New York IS a NCAA w,s,on Ill 
member wth a commlfment to a llberat ans 
education for women Renponslbikties, Head 
coach of women’~ soccer. Kespwwblc for 
recrubng, piannlng and manag,ng all as@ 
of the soccer oroorarn Add,t,onal rrs~ons, 
blllbesto ~nclube &stant roach of w’msris 
lacrosse. adwsor to the ,ntramural program: 
and lrachm wthm the ph ,cal edu<aDon 
dopaltment &u Zillficatio”~ &h&i? degree 
in physical education or related areas and 
demonstrated coaching experience. Em 
pioymont Cond,t,ons Th,s IS a full.,,me. IO 
monm poblb”“. S&-y cornmerlsurak with 

ual,f,cat,nns and erpenrnro Appl,cat,on 
9 rocedures. The deadline for applkation 1s 
June 11. Applications VIII be acrepled until 
the position 16 filled Send letter of application. 
rrb~mr and three ktters of recommendation 
to P-J Elkor,. D,reaor of Athirbrs. Wrllc 
College. Aurora. NY 13026 Wells College iy 
an AA/Et0 In,tIt”borl. 

Strength/Conditioning 
llirector d FItnus Centu New posmon fully 
rerponslble for the mana ement and dir- 
tion of newfitnrss center ill e posit,“” will art 
as men th and condntionln coach response 
ble for 9, ? e development o successful “urn 
bon. trmmg and strength pro rams fol 
athletes. Also positton requires a % arhrlor’s 

See lie Murket, puge 22 

BATES COLLEGE 
Department of Intercollegiate Athletics 

Administrative Assistant 
BATE!5 COLLEGE inwtes ap llcatlons for the position of Administrdtivr 
Asslstant to the Director of At R leta. The poslhon IS that of a ten~month 
internship working with the college’s 27 lntercolleglate teams m an administrative 
capacity. 

QUALIFICATIONS: A Bachelor’s degree is required, d Master’s degree m 
sport admnstrahon is preferred. Demonstrated orgaruzatnonal and commune- 
cative skills ate essentnl 

STABTING DATE: August 1,19X 

SALARY: $16,000 posted salary 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: PI ease submit a letter of appllcatiorl/resume 
and three current letters of recommendation before June 21, 1990, to: 

Director of Athletics 
Bates College 

Lewiston, Maine 
04240 

RATE5 COLLEGE IS AN AFFfRMATlVE ACTlON/EQUALOPPORTUNlTY 
INSTITUllON. MINORITIES AND WOMEN ARE FNCOURAGED TO APPLY 

1 OHlO VALLEY CONFERENCE 1 

Position Available: Information Director for an NCAA 
Division I conference office located in Brentwood, Tennessee. 
Thk k a Ilmonth, full-time position. 
QualWcatlons: Minimum of three (3) yea&experience in the 
collegiate sports information field with at least a bachebr’s 
degree in joumalkm/communicatio~ or related field. Demon- 
strated writing and communicatiins skiik in media relations, 
as well as experience in edlting media guides and computer 
systems k required. 
ResponriMlttle& Administration of conference infamWiOn 
program in areas such as, but not limited to, the following: 
desi n and ediing of conference media guides; compiling 
con LerK e statii in six men’s and six women% sporh; to 
prepare and administer the weekly conference news reieases; 
administer the conference awards program including the 
sekctim of all-conference teams and player of the week in 
conference spar@ set-~ as liaison with bcal, regional and 
lldiOtdtTled~tOactaSCOll-~W,~ 
assigned, at Conference championship events and meetings; 
other duties as assigned. The information director will report 
directly to the assistant commksioner. 
Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 
Stattlrq Date June 1980. 

A 
let? 

katlon Procedure: Oualified candidate5 should send a 
er of application, current resume, supporting materials 

andatbstmfwrefewtcesto: 
Mr. Jon Vemer 

Assistant Commisiinef 
Ohio Valley Conference 
278 Franklin Rd., #IO3 
Bre~-~twOOd, TN 37027 
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ret in phpical educ*t ion or  0  related 

fled. 3 to 5 years of relsted expenence. 
stmng wxkiinq knowledge d strenqfh train 
inq. ad effective communicadon and teach 
Irg slalls. Excellent berAt. pfl&agc IS dkred 
and maby Is comme”surate wfth uprknce 
and quallflcaoons. Send letter d appkcabon 
and resume to: Director d Recreation and 
IntercoIl 
mib .PA 9141 AA/EOE Deadline.Junc ‘B 

iate Athletics, La Salle Universl 
Y  

Blmlgm and c2odumQ coach. soulhwst 
Mluoun state i.kweralty IS se& quswied 
candidates for full t ime position 3 slrcnqth 
and condlUomna coach. Rcscons~b~lloes I”. 
&de or anking directing and supervising .\ .! the we~a t tranmcz and conditionina MD. 

M~S I% alI me& and women’s &a ; ‘rts 
ster’s hree preferred tith strong ii ck 

ground in E+rcise physiology: NSCA cuti6 
cation preferred. Salary commensurate tith 
eyce. A$.plrabon by re’)ume onb to’ 
Bi I ON&II.  Assistant Athl&c Dir&r. South 
wstMJuaulr SuteUnhcrsiry.901 S. Nattcmal. 
Spnngfw!ld. MO 65804 Deadline for appkca. 
lion is May 30. 1990. Af6rmativc Action/ 
Equal Opponunlty Fmplowr. 

Swimming 
CJW d Ahmu hates 0 licationr for 
the position of Asststant Coach ‘p or Men’s and 
Women’s Swimming. This is .s twelve (I 2) 
month sppmntment July I through June 30. 
Minimum requiremeW 5ccabum&z de 
are: D~naon I eapencncc coachIn men or 
,vornen nuimmn. Respx&ilibs: aill ati* 
head coach I” all aspects drhc rravcdkglate 
program. This includes planning the season. 
conducbng wrkouts. recruttlng. fund raising 
and coachmg at scheduled me&s: may have 

Swm Coach. Unwers~ty d Amona. K&ale 
Center. Tucson. Arizona 85721 Application 
deadline Is May 18, 19X. or unttl positton is 
RIM The Un~vcrw d Anzona IS an AAlrma 
tive Action/E!qual 6 ppoltunity Employer 

athletes Contract run8 from September 3 
thrmqh April 30. QaMications: Bachelor‘s 
Degree ~Lf’red Closing DateMa 30,1990. 
Send inqumes to Gregg Parw I? cad Swm 
min Coach, D&son University. Grawilk 
O H  &023. Denison Univenity, Grarwille. Oki 
43023. Den~son Untwmty IS an equal oppor 
tumty/aftirmabve a&on employer. Women 
and minoribm am encouraged to apply 
Adslant B&Ill cndl. The Ammican Cl”, 
wrwty Rcsponslblllt~c~ include recruiting. 
scoulinq. admini.dradm details and coaching 
d a Division I, Colonial Athletic AsPaiation 
women‘s and men’s swmrnw~g program. 

Y 
ltcant should have a Bach&is -me; 

sbl &es to work wth studcntathktes: sue. 

resume and three references by May 31. 
1990 to: Doug Backlund. Hezd Swm Coach. 

ZKZg$&:Zk%Z~ 
StnUon, Wa inqton. DC 20016 
-tCouhh~ QuEliRC~.XIS. 
I. Bachelor’s Degree required/Master’s b 
qree preferred. 2. Three yearn d coaching 
eqaerlell@z. 3. AbMy to recruit Mbonal caliber 
athletes 4 Assist in organizing and directing 
lntenw yeawound trauung program. Re 
Pponsibilltks: I. Auist head coach in pracbce 
YSIYO~S. 2. Assum a poutive and prdes 
sional p&k in the community and nation to 
~~~~~=y$~~.yL=+&!?~~f 

year round training program. 4. Coordinate 
an efk%ve recmq program 5. hyume 
full med responsibilities for all home events, 
tncludlng the securement of otT~c~sls and 
pod set up. 6. Makes all team travel arran e 
menu. Amlouncement Date. May 11, I a0 
(IO month appointment.(August I. May 31) 
Salary. Depending on 

T 
rknce. Applica 

bans Return resume an three (3) recom. 
mendations to’ Dave Roach. Owe&y of 
Tennesue. 207 Thompson Bokng Arena, 
Knoxville, TN 3799631 IO Deadkne for ap 
pl~catton~. June I I. 1990 Univers,ty d Ten 

Swimming & Diving 
Ttvc.--mDMg.onc~. 
Vwglnis Poehnic Institute and slate Unix 

be a 
B 

radu&assis~Mship WrginiaTech isa 
Divis on I school and a member d the Metro 
Conference. II IS localed in swthwst Wrginia. 
Dmq coach will be msibk for all phases 
d the men’s and women’s diving program. 
The c,ss,&mt stir,, coach will be 

T 
ndbk 

to the head coach and wfll amist In a I phases 
dthcmm program. Sabyiscommerwrate 
upon experience Bachelor’s Degree and 
prevtaua coachmg -ncnce 
phcabon deadlirx is June l5,?$?~r 
re.urnemdkmrsdrde~.WoyneNoms. 
VlrglnlaTechAthkbcs.212CaasdlCdiseum. 
Blacksburq. VA 24061~0502. Women and 
minarldnire encouraged to ap 
Tech is an Equal P 

ly Virqma 
Opportunity Aliirmative 

Action Gnployer. 

Tennis 
Head &n’s Tennis Caaeh. Flodda State 
(JrkdQL I w%Appoi”tmm~ I Z~morlth con 
tract. Quallflcatians: Bachelor’s degree, mas 
ter’s desired. prefer -“ace as a men’s 

mcludc coachmg. recruitin 

racwlfhacpcrienceand 
4 

ualdcat~ons A@.  
cation Deadline: June 8, 990. Send rewrne 
and three letters of recommendation to’ Dr 
Janice stocker, Assistant Director of lntercol 
leglate Athkbcs. PO. Drawer 2195. norida 
State University. Tallaha-, FL 323%. Af 
f lrmst~vc Action/Equal Opportunity Em. 
plorr 
Hlrinq New Cmch- Washmgton State On!. 
vcmity se&s Head Women’s Tennis Coach 
Twelve monrh. full dme appalntment - s& 
commensurate wth eapmence and 7 quak I. 
cations. Position to begin August 16. 1990. 
Organize, manage and coach Division I Ten 
“1s program. mcludmg recrultmg quallry 
student.athletes. fuund raaing. promoting the 
sport budgeting, scheduling, preparing for 
pract~es and corn 

d@ 
bon, and admuwtenng 

all other facets the women’s terms pro’ 

ktter, resume and three letters of recommen 
dation to. Harold Gibson. Assoaate AthWc 
Dwctor: Washmgron State Un~ws~ty. Bohlcr 
G1rm107.Pullman.WA991M.1610 WsLl~s an EOIM Educator and Emdu.u. pmtected 
gmup’memters are emau&;d to appfy 
Ma’s Tends Coach: Duke Univcnttv Invites 
applicauons for the ponbon d he&l coach 
for its men‘s tennis program The position II) 
0 12.monrh. permanent pasltian with corn 
pkte responeb,kty for .I1 aspects of the 
program. Requirements include a bachelor’s 
+pye an4 nabonal~ c?mp+buc -ncnre 
m e field Compensabon IS commensurate 
wth upenmm and quakficabons. Resume 
should be directed to Joe Alleva. Asrvxlate 
Dtrector d Arhlet~cs, Cameron Indoor Srs 
dium. Duke +tvers~ Du+am. NC 27706 
The ap~llcat,on &a line as June 4. 1990. 
Duke as an Equal Opportwty Employer. 
Adstad &n’s Tennis Conch. Cat 
Full.Tlmc wti Ben&s. f innmum Qua Ifica. ‘B 

oy: 

Uans: BS/BA degree. preferably in a sports 
related field. wth a m,n,mum of two vears’ 
p&rag or coachmy expcnence at the &fc> 
sional or cdleaiatc level. ExDertcncc with 
recruiting trad armgerm& a 
Duties Include: Asststmg Head F 

Ius. Job 
ouch an 

practice. conditioni and wight training; 
*ssMmg wth trwel.re ated arrangements for “B 
recruiting and team travel: supervising equip 
ment inventory and disbursement. asnst~ng 
with team schedule planning Compensation 
Salary plus opportunity for addlbonsl corn 

listing of (3) three profeessional references 
(nar&. addresses and hone numbers) 
with Mter d applierdon tw Fe rsonnel Dimctor 
(Anst Tennii’Coach), Univeni Athletic 
AsuxlarJOrl. Inc.. PO. Box 14485. 2 alnemlk. 
FL 32604 2485 QuaI Opportunity/Affirms 
tive Action Employer. 

Track & Field 

search for Men’s Head Track Conch/R 
T@ 

cal 
Eilucabon/Heallh Educaborl poubon. enure 
Track Starting September, 1990. Masteis 

Action Employer. 
kbmm’s Track And Crca Camby Coach: 
“Had Coach” classification. full t ime acade 
mic 

E 
r appointment. Intcrcolleg~ste AMet. 

5;; 455 
rtmcnt Snlay range. 545.960 
commensurate with quali8cations 

snd’upncnce). Dubcs Include woriang wrth 
all facets cd the Women’s Track & Field and 
cross County P 
in Ihe Physlcal 

-=y,-.;i?;p$c;hfi 

ministration Department (. 5 coaching, .45 

the calle e-level preferred. At least one 
d reem 
CX 

& ~orrelatedfieldrequired Current 
celtificatian required. Commitment to 

acadcmcs and knowkdge of NCM rules 
necesrey: successful coachin in Track & 
Field and Cross Country at 2 c collewte 
level requred. Preference vlll be qi& to 
rhcants who c~ teach a wide variety of 

yslcal Educabon classes chosen from 
amon racquet spc&. aquabcs. team and 
indin B ual spats. and wha have recruitin 
experience with California high schools an 1 
prim colleges. Deadhne for -&elpt d Apple. 
cabon and resume. June 18. 1990. Contact 
Athlebrs De 
Obwpo. CA 3407 AAIEOE 8” 

“men,. Cal Pdy. San LUIS 

Volleyball 
Adstad Wornen’s bW&mll Coach. The 
UniverdtyofWisconsi”.~dison isaccepting 

T 
licationr for the position of Assistant 

mch for IU DMSIO~ I. Blq Ten women’s 
volkyball program Responsibilities: Aslist 
theheadcoachwthallphasesdtheprcgram 
including recruiting, training the team, and 
office wok Qual~ficabons. Bachelor’s degree 
ryfed F?+g and’orcyching experience 
at e collegiate leve required or a mlnlmum 
of 5 yeam at the high school level Salary 
Commensurate with experience Applicants 
should send letter of application, resume and 
Lhree lehcrs of reference to: stew Low. 
Head Volkyball Coach, Universi d Wiwon 
sln\adison. 1440 Monroe St.. x. dwn. Wl 
53711. 
Emay unfwsf@ Women’s vollyball. De 

within the Division d Campus Life. QuaMica 
uons. Master’s degree requwed and demon. 
stratd competdwe expenence m coachm 

t 
referably ,+, lhe university or cdly Ieve? 
espons,bd,tres: a Organue and ,rect all 

aspects of the coachmg program. mcluding 
recruibng. daily practices. game responsibih. 
ties and team bavd b Perform admininbabLe 

pwchasm under the dlrec+on of the 
duties svy as budgetI!g. ~heduli~and 

~rec. 
to, d Athcticn and Recmation c Have a 
thorough knowledge of NCAA D~nwon Ill 
regulabons d Be responsible for the d-l 
opmcnt. safety and condun d tie team. 3. 
Instruct two Physul Educabon activity 
classes per semester. f. Assist with travel 
armngements for 17 van,ty teanls. g. Parnc 
Ipate in selected Campus Life activities 

of the NCAA D&ion Ill and the Univenity 
Athktlc AsmclaUon WA) Other rnm&e; 
of tic UAA are: Brand&. Ca 
Case Western. Univ. d Chic 

.iii!eser and 
o ohm Ho& 

kins. New York Univ., Univ. 

T,llman. As.wc,ate D,mctor d 

GA 30322 Emory University Is 
Opportunity/Mirrnative AcMn Employer 
Adartt %rmrim !Jolk@d cmch. UrllveP 
sitv cd Wyoming Fullbme. l&month ap 
pdintmcn~ far&y non tenure track in 

ml. or collegiate l-1 required. 
Responsibilities. axslst the head coach in all 

P  
hazes of the plpgram including. but not 

lmited to. rectulng. tralnlng. correspond. 
ence. travel arrangements. match manage- 
ment, and scouting of opponents 
Responsible for adhering to University. WAC. 
and NCM policies, procedures, and regula 

nity/AKlrmaUve Action Employer. 

Wrestling 

Coach. Roponsibilities 
will be requwed to have 

B knotiedge of NCAA Ruler and the ability to 
coach both collegiate and freestyfewesrll~. 
The 
FJ 

rson wkncd must all) have corn 
at the colleg~ale level and ticipated 

inNationalandOtympic(F- e)com@~ J- 
tion Also, the s”ccePdul applicant must be 
able to compete each day m the wrestling 
room. Dubn: Rcsponablc to head coach. 
The rcsponsibllitics include. but are not 
limitedto.reuuitine,+lopmeMdsweight~ 
lifting program. c lnlc organization and zd 
ministmUan, or 
study hours. an %  

anbatlon and su NisIon of 
the scoubng an %  counvkng 

d wesUers Qualifications: Master’s degree 

bccammnsura(cwlh-ncnccsndablllty. 
Ceadlin~ Applications must be received by 
May 25.1990. Apphcatlons. Letter of a 

P 
lica. 

bon. current reswne. transcript an three 
current letten cd recommendation to Roben 
Bubb. Head Wrestling Coach. Clarion Uniter. 
sdy of PA. Tippin Gymmsium, Clarion. PA 

Lc)RAS COLLEGE 
Physlcal Education Instructors 

has College, a NC4A III member of the kma Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference. has two vital Education lrunnor positions ava~bbk 
Aqust I?% Cne posits wII teach wdergraduate and graduate sport 
scrrre courses. the Other wll teach undErgraduate and graduate sports 
managmmt comes Both pswns inotve y3rw coachng duws. such 
as 

Head WresUirq Coach 
Head Ubrrm’s Temls Coach 

Head MS bccer Coxh 
Head AssIstant U&WI’s CrovCwn 

7 
Coach 

Assistant Men’s and Wxr@s Trade and leld Coach 

A Master’s degree m  the appropriate flrld IS requtred. R.D. preferred. Smd 
letter of appltcatlon. resume. and the ~rnes of three references June 15 
to Gerald J. K 

Tr 
Directaof Hurrran Rewxlrces. Lass College, %  buque. 

Jowa 5i2KW-01 AA/EOE Wxren an3 mlrrwlflez encouraged to appty. 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT FOR ATHLETICS 
The University of Massachusetts at Amherst 

T’bc LJnivrrsiry of Massachusrtrs a[ Amherst is seeking a Director of Development for Athletics. This position will repon to the 
1 Jmversity’s Director ofDevelopment and work closelywith both Director ofhthletics and Dean ofl’hysical Education to implement 
a comprehensive development prog’;im for athletics. 
‘Ihe Director’s responsibilities shall include, but are not limited to. 
I) planning, developing and implementing; proqams to raise funds for the intercollegiate athletic-s program from mdividuals, 

c-orporations and foundations. 
2) idt-ntifyina, cullivating and soliciting prosprctivr donors. 

3 j planning annual giving campaigns in conjunction with the LJnivcrsityS Dirrctor of Annual Giving. 
‘lhe Director of Development for Athletics will act as the primary fund-raising professional for the LJnivcrsityy’s Dcpanmcnt of 
Athletic-s. He/she will be responsible for integrating a full development program for athletics into the priorities and proccclur~s of 
the Ilmversity’s central development efforts. The Director will also bc rcsponsiblc for coordinating fund raising efforts by various 
coaches. 
‘lhc Director must have a proven record of fundrdisin~ SLICCCSS, prcfcrably in higher cducztion. A bach&r’s degree and strong 
writing and vrrbal skills arc rcquircd. Thr Director must also have strong interprrsonal skills, including the abiliry to work 
cffcclivcly with a wide variety of pcoplc. The sucrrssfd arKkki1~ must ~llso possess sufficient knowledge of intrrcolle#ate 
Lcthlrrics to converse comfonably with prospective donors md athletics administrators. Salary Hiring Kztn~e: $~0,000-$4~~,WO 
(Normal St;lfiing: $~O,oW$35,oW). I Jniversiry benefits include: full family health and dental insurance, membership in 
Massachusetrs Stare Ketirement systems, vacation, sick leave, personal leave and 13 holidays, disability insurance oplion, 100% 
tuiIion for you and your family (ar Massachusetts state colleges and universities), tax dcfcrrcd compensation plan/annuity optic )n, 
credit union, and L~SC of many univcrsily facilities. 
‘I’hc I lnivcrsity of Massachusetts at Amherst is part of the Five Collqc Coopcrativc, offering rich education, cultural and spans 
activi1ic.s in an art’;1 i&al ti)r single ;mri family living Just 90 milt-s from Boston, in the foothills of the Berkshires, it is centrally 
I( KXCYI f( )r ;I she )n drivr I() Tan~lrwc )(x1, Drrrfirld, thr Springfit-Id area, and Vermc )nt skiing. 

A 1cttc.r ()f applic:ation :und rcsumc should bc submitted by June 6, lc990, to: Dr John W Raimc ), Dirt-ctor ofI)rvrlopn~ent, 1 Jniversiry 
of Mawhus~t~s, Mrmorial I lall, Amherst, MA 01003. 

An Aflirnx~tivc Action&us1 Opponuniry Employer 

16214. Clanon Univenity actively seeks mi 
nonty and women candidates, and Is an 
Afdrmotke Actlon/Equsl Opponuruty Em 
h-r 
AmLtla Head coach NCAA Dlvislon I wat. 
llng program and teach wide ranged ac?ivi 
ties in church related school. M&w’s degree 
requh-ed. Open until position tilled. staru 
August 15, 1990. Include ap#cabon letter, 

Freeman. Char, Department of Ph 1c.1 Ed 
ucatlan and Spalt Management ampbell P  
University. P.0. Bx 414. Bules Creek, NC 
27506, or fax 919/893859l. EEOP 

Physical Education 

wEaualbrJMJc&a Full.bmtenu~ 
track w&vctor/cmch. beginning Fall 1990. 
to teach in tie physical education major. 
which mcludes a management track teach 
xwne scbtities courses and coach men‘s 
basketball. Teaching respansibilltles include 
phys~alogy of uercwe. motor learning. tests 
and measurements. spar& management, 
secondary PE. methods, and coaching team 
sportx Candidates should have a record of 
teaching ucclknce and be pnmanly inter. 
e&d in teaching. coaching and worldng 
do+ with students in a pnvate, liberal arts. 
NCM Ill cnvwonment. Doctorate preferred, 
but strong masteis candidate considered 
Send resumes and three references by June 
1 to: Dean A&w Darken. Blackbum College, 
Carlintille, Illinois 62626. EOE. 

Graduate Assistant 
tG?dIltSt&~llltac~~ Graduate Assistant-W0men.n G nantics 
For Academic Years 199091. 1 G  1.92. All 
Applrabons Should Be Forwarded To, Mr 
RudyBachna,HeadCym~sticsCoach,Kent 
Srsk Unwers~ty, Kent, Ohlo 44242. Kent 
State is an QuaI Opportunity Employer. 
Prmpatk Grduate titanlrhlps: Far. 
lclgh D~clunson Unwrsity at Madison invites 
applicants for hvo prospe@ive graduate as 
sisrantshlps that ~nvotve coachan I” &her 
(1) Football and a Spring sport d (2) corn 
bined cmchin assignments in one of the 
followln : Flcl~Hock+dtball. Vollyball/ 
zcaball,&d~ll/ Baske&ll.VdleyMl. Field 
Hockey, or Softball. Responsibilities in any of 
these postions would include: Recruibnq. 
practice preparation. on the field c-chin 
supervision d dI sc*sm sessions. The qra i 
uate assistantship would be a ten.month 
a 

5 2 
pomtmcnt wth a s@hg date d A ust 
,lM 

please und a letter d application. resume 
and three !.euers of recommendatton to: Mr 
Wllllam T. Kllka. Jr., hrec?nr d Athleucs. 
Fawieuh [kckinson UniwrsitvMadison. Ret 
rea&Buildlng, 285 MadI& Avenw.‘Mad 
ikon. New Jersey 07940 

seekng .a raduste assistant to assrst the 
Director of s pooM lnformatian for the 1990 
91 academic. ar. The succeuful candldate 
till assist tirpublicity for Milkrsvilki 18 
intercallegia~ varsity spom. me work will 
tnclude mbng neva pck.ses and features. 
gathering and writing daP for sports publica 
tions, compdatmn and dwemmaoon of 9ta 
bstics and records, assistance with cover 

joumaksm. commumcstions or related field 
is preferred Applicants must be eli 

B  
ibk to 

enroll in a graduate program at MII ersville. 
The asastanhhlp canes a fee rem,ss,on and 
a mnr month stipend of 54.500 fillerswIle 
offers a raduate 

9 s 
mgram In English. A  

complete 1st of gra uate programs IS .w.s~I~ 
bkfrom IheCraduate~ce. 717/872 3099 
Please subm,t an mtroductoy letter, resume. 
and samples of newr ting and publications 
to: Car& L. Slotter. Dwector of Public Relay 
tions. Millersville University of Pennsyfvan8a. 
Millerstille. PA 175514302. Millersville Uni 
verity is an Equal Opportunrty/AfF~rmauve 
Adron Emplover. 
GradwteA&kmhTrackandCsCoun 

“r; Responsibilities include: Assist head coat 
with pradice. recruibng. and general admln 
istration of the track and cross county pro 

of mcommendatlon to. Dr. Jce Brown, De 
pwtment of He&h and Physical Educabon. 
Austin Peay State University, PO Box 4445, 
Clarksville. TN 37044. Minorities. women. 
end members d other 
C”COUmged to appb ( e 

rotected groups are 
O/AA) 

GndudeASSbtWUhttWCW&tl l !J*F&ktd 

Trainerand~~istantTraherrvith prevention. 
care and rehabilitation d athkbc mjunes. 
Duties also include Imining room coverage 
and ssslgnments to varsity teams Term d 
Appointment: Nine (9) month pasitian ~ 

See i%e Market. page 23 

BATES COLLEGE 
COACHING INTERNSHIP MO-1991 

ASSISTANT FOOrSALL AND 
LACROSSE COACH 

RECRUITING OF BOTH SPORTS 
SALARY $15,000 for nine months and may be renewed. 

CONTACT: Web Harrison-Head Coach 
of Football and Lacrosse 

Bates College 
Lewiston, Maine 04240 

BATE!3 COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ 
AFFIRMA-l-lVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 
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The Market 
Continuedfrom page 22 
August 31, 199OMay 31, 1991. Stfpcnd~ 
tution remiulon plus 96,500 stipend for 
sctmd d educnbon,, or 55.XlO for school of 
business. Picgrams ~ncludc I%steir in E!dw 
cation. Educational AdmlnistrsUon. Cam- 
mumcshon. Fmanc,al Ma”Ogeme”t. 
Application Prcredure: Send ktter d a 
cabon and mume to: Msdt Ayoae. lG 
Athktlc Trainer, Fairfield Unlwnlly. Athletic 

ET 
ttment North Benson Road. Fairiidd. 

06430, x)3/2544040. DeadlIne. May 31, 
1990. 
-AssfsmmaRnarn?.-t 
cwch--Ukncnb~cuunbymdmJck 
& Firld Western Michigan Unlvenity is uck 
mng indiiduals to 611 tie positions dgmdwxte 
assistant or parUkre track and fkld coxh. 
She posttions will assist the head c-h in all 

ha- d the program. &alltlcaUc.ns. (1) 
Lc h&is degree mquirrd; (2) cdkgiate 

ceipr of appllcarions I, June 4. 1990. Apply. 
ca”trrsendaletterda~ationandmume 
to: Debbie Hunt, Tmc and Field C-h. 
Western Flrchlgsn University, Kalsmarm. Ml 
49eaa 

lntramurals 

program within the r&s d the 
university, the NCAA. and UK Ohto Athletic 
Conference. Teach related co”- for the 
Depmdment d Health and span Sckncn. 
Bachelor’s degree requwed. muster’s pre 
fend. Busebdl couching e?pericnce and 
proddtheabilitytoadminiYcr.nlnVamural 
and recreation 

%fi qhy compnb 
mpm. Must have a phikw 
rvlm a pdvute chunzh-related 

university and NC4A Division Ill atiktics. 
Send kiter of application, current resume. 
and three references to: Dr. La Scheiderer 
U$&weball Sesrch. Atiktic~partmeni 

Columbus. Ohlo 43209 or 

sbon IS filled. Screemng d car& 

Miscellaneous 

drama. Need nurse. night wtchman. cow 
selors for vdl&all, cheerleading. art Other 
powbons av&ble. Guarenked ; rwardmg 
ezqmkncel 12 Afkvard, lido Beam, New 
YOIIC 11561: or call. 516/8893217. 
~$PPiH----w- 

-Andstudent 
Acdan*-).-Bpccydif+=d 
GadbwJnuYr- AdshdcntAc& 
dank Mvlsor). Afbkuc ez 
codbwmeds5oltbalAlld 
rdcA&bx M&c6paCcmmuniryCdleggc?, 
Ptloeniq A!! . k COmm~~~wi 
seelang highty motivated c 
be interested in the athI&= and academic 
progress d studentathletes. Academic ad 
vising of all college studenti till be an 
integral pan of the position. Salary $23,400. 
Required 

*pp’ menu Mu ;;“g~~ygf$ggz& 

EhWlDfMENf OFFlCE and clocked m b 5 
p m. on June 5.19go A SEPARATE applica 
Uon is required for each pasltlan. A det&d 
RSURY is hlghty recommended. but wll not 
be considered in lieu d an applicsllon form. 
Job description//applications we available 

Brook intihzs appllc&ions for the pasition ai 
srhedullng and Spc~sl Events Manager for 
the Division d Physical Educstion and Ath 
kbn The rucces&l candidate till be re- 
spondble for malnt&ning rhc scheduk of all 
wAnbe m Ihe Spods Complex (indoor and 
outdoor) according to &&&shed policies 
and piiaritks. In addw.n. this person wll 
madcd the facilities to potential user’s, nego 
tide usage agreements, prcmote sdected 
ants and oversee faclkty use during special 
events. Fin+. tie person till helpassw the 
Division’s income target is achieved each 
year and oversee the conce~~on operation. 
A Bachelor’s degree. preferably in sports 

AMHERST COLLEGE 
Assistant Varsity Ceach in Both 

Football and Men’s Varsity Basketball 
The applicant should have extensive playing or coaching 
experience at either the high school or collegiate level in 
both football and basketball. Special responsibility will 
involve on-campus coordination and recruitment of 
minority athletes. A spring coaching assignment is also 
possible. This is a contract position with an initial three- 
yeor appointment. 

Qorinp Doto: June 1,199O. 

Employ- DOSO: August 1,199O. 

Salaryr Commensurate with experience, negotiable. 

Applkation to: 

Professor J. Gooding 
Director of Athletics 

Amherst Colle 
8 

e 
Amherst, MA 01 02 

Amherst Colle e is on Affirmative Action/Equal Opportuniv Employer Qualified 
mmorlty condo oter ore encouraged to opply. 1 

Athletics 

ACADEMIC COUNSELOR 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND, COLLEGE PARK, seeks 
applications and/or nominations for rhe position of Coordinator of 
Certification Services. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Maintains adetailed and working knowledge 
of academic rules and procedures of the University, Atlantic Coast 
Conference and NCAA. Serves as the primary Department Admin- 
istratorfor the NCAA certification of eligibility process. Coordinates 
all financial aid awards to student-athletes m conJunction with 
appropriate Department staff. Coordinates student-athlete admis- 
sions, including the timely maintenance of individual admissions 
recordsCoordinates student-athlete awards program. Coordinates 
student-athlete housing and dining services. Serves as academic 
counselor for student-athletes. Performs additional duties and 
coordinates special projects as requested by the Associate Athletic 
Director for Academic Support and Compliance. Assists in the 
recruitment of prospective student-athletes during official and 
unofficial visits to the campus. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required. Master’s degree 
required, minimum three years in higher education and/ or intercol- 
legiate athletics. Some knowledge of NCAA legislation expected. 
Computer literacy recommended. Recordkeepmg experxnce and 
strong communication skills recommended. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifications 

POSITION AVAILABLE: June 2, 1990. 

APPLICA’fION DEADLINE: May 25, 1990. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of application, resume 
and three references to: 

Dwight Williams 
Assistant Athletic Director 

University of Maryland 
P.O. Box 295 

College Park, Maryland 20740-0295 

The University of Maryland is an 
Affirmative Action/ Equal Opportumty Employer 

Asds&tiothesada-Alhkuc 
llbumcThcUnfwsfrydNevada.LasVegas. 
IS acce@ng applicshbns for this enby&vd 
admini- pmition. P&an commnces. 

Imc admlnlst&on. Ap 
plicant should also possess solid compner 
sblls. Dubn vlclude gsme msnagement 

with fund~mising for -n’s Mhktks. a 
asslsbng wth numerrlus spccld events and 
functions. Send leacr d a Ilction and 
murneto:ChndrwKurwr ~iorAs.sistant 
Athletic Dlrrctor/Scnior W&n’s Mminis~ 

apply UNLV is sn Equal Opportunity Em 

spedd-tbthcscnbr~t 
AthkUc llbecta The Univetiity d Nevada, 
Las Vegas. 1s acccpbng appllcabons for thlS 
entrykvel matiebng. promotions and fund .~ pmitioion. FGiticm commences: Ju 
%&lo. Appllcabon deadline: May 31.1 998 
Qalifications. Bachelor’s 

mnkrcdl 
% 

late athkbc markebng and pro. 
mobons. cmban wll involw all 

Td meting and promotions for UNL I seven 
women’s intercollegiate athktfc programs. 
ml3 pm” W~II aulst ~lth rwnobw~ IW 
wived for tie 1931 NCAA t.+v,, Re,.#c.nal 
Women’s Basketball Championship. utia 
wfll also include admm&rabon of UNLV 
Womn’s Sports Foundation All duties will 
be under the direction of UNLVs SWA. Send 
ktter d a Ilction and resume to: Christina 
Kurwr cior Assistant Atiktic Director/ 
Senior ‘Women.s Administrator, Univenlty d 
Nevada, Las Vegas. 4505 Marylsnd Pailway. 

EfmRNKENrucKY 

Asiitant vicrrml’s *bail coach/part 
tune teacher F&me in DMvon I. Oh 
vauey Conterence prcgrarn. Qttdifb 
tiom Master’s degree in physwl educa 
tion. ccachmq expenence m vdlqrball; 
backcyound m intercollegiate competitive 
experknce ad teaching. s&q COlnme”~ 
surate unth expenence. Send rexurne, 
trawipts,ardkttersdrecommend&im 
by June 8, lw0, to: 

EmpbVment ‘?Jgt&y &bon rquird, 
lmmrqratim Reform and Control Act of 

As&antCcachdFmmsOandF\cn’sLe 
-.%mgthCcxhamlfnsbu&rln 
Pt@d Eduatlm Qal*caiions: Mi”lrn”nl 
d a kheloir Degree. Previous coachi? 
cx,xncncc, prdera fy at the cdkge level. 

Middkbury Cdl e and 
coachmg philosophy coTbe flrh that d 

e akllty to work 
wlthln rhe guide1 no of the New England 
Smell Cdkge Athkbc Conference. Respon 
dbiliies: Teach Flxyaical Educabon acnv~bes 
in the basic p ram for all *dents Under 

3 the dwecbon d e Head Coach. coordl~te 
the defense in football. hssitilant Coach d 
mm’s kc- ldenbfy and recrw academ 
ically and athletically qualified ntudent+‘& 
fetes. De&p ad superwlse strengh Mlnlng 
programs for individual students and athletic 
teems Sahry Commensurate 4-l quawlc~ 
Uons and eqerknce. Stoning Date: August 
1990 Appkcalion Procedure Letter d appl+ 
cabon and tesurne should be fonvarded by 

Yh 
25,lggO toz C. Thomas tin. Dept 

d yxal Educabon. fiddlebury Cd 
F Middkbury, Vermont 05753. Middlebury 01. 

kge Is AI? Equal Oppaltumty EmpIT. 

Open Dates 
kma’s b&&d. Mu. fll- John Carroll 
University is seeking one team for a Nov. 17. 
18 ~llrnamnt For IMR irdormation contad 
Suranne Helfant at 216/3974414. 

Director of Athbics 
Maddog and Fun&Raising 

Eastern Kentucky U&-e&y is seekirq 
applications for the poslbon Director 
of Athletics Marketing and FundRa~s~ 
I QrulificatioM: Bachelor’s degree 
(%s ter s re err0 ’ p f d) m an appropriate 

Education. Recreation and Athletics 
and will be resporwble for plannmg, 
developmg, and implementing pm 

arrs desl 
P v 

to ,ncrea.se revenue 
or mtercol egate athletics, including 

rtratews for enhancement of bcket 
sales, adwxhrmg, corporate sponsor 
ships, and special event promotional 
activities. The DIrector 1s also respon 
slble for workmg with the athletics 
bnsters club, and other fund~rmmg 
activities and duhes as ass1 ed by the 
Dean Working through t R e off~e of 
the Alhletlc DIrector this person will 
assist m the development and coordi~ 
nation of marketmg/fund~raumg ache 
aes of coxhmg personnel. 
tion Dedline: June 15,193Li%?$: 
Commensurate wth qual&xhons and 
experience. Application Procedure: 
Send resulme and three htters of reck 
ornmendarbon to Dr. Robert Baugh, 
Dean, Co>lkge of HPE!.R/A, Eastern 
Kentucky Unwernty. Rchmond. KY 
40475 Eastern Kentucky Unwersrty rs 
an Affirmahw A&on/Equal Opportu~ 
nity Employer. 

Employment ellgibilit venftcation rem 
qulred, lrnmlsratwn B eform and Con 
trd Act of 1986. 

DIRECTOR OF 
ATHLETICS 

THEuNIvE~ITY 
OF CONNECTICUT 

The University of Connecticut seeks a Director of Athletlcr 10 pro- 
vide unagimve and effective leadership for IL\ Dlvislon of AthIeucs. 
A hIstory of commmnent to sound academic values and also ot 
adnumsrranve accomphshmenr IS reqmred. 
The Uruverslty fields teams in NCAA Divlston I. the Big E&I 
Conference, and the Yankee Conference (IAA), in some eleven 
men‘s sports and ten women‘s sports. Intramural and recreational 
programs are healthy and well subscribed. 
The Director reports to the President. Responsibilities Include 
plannmg and managmg the programs of the Division of Afhlerss, 
supervising and evaluaung personnel, mamtaming comphance wlrh 
NCAA and University regulations, managing facilities, schedulL 
ing. fundraising, marketing and promotions and pubhc relatmns 
The qualities sought in a Director include sigmficant accomphsh- 
ment in admuusrermg tntercollegtare athlettcs programs as well as 
a strong record of personal, professional and academic integrity. 
Applicants must demonstrate extraordinary mterpersonal and 
managerial slulls 
The baccalaureate degree 1s required with an advanced degree 
desired. Salary is negotiable and competmve. The position will be 
available July I, 1990. 
Candidates should submit a resume and three letters of recommcn- 
d&on to. 

Jeannine M. Upson 
Search Advisory Committee for Athletic Director 

The University of Connecticut U48, 
352 Mansfield Road, Storrs, CT 06269-2048 

(Search “OFK20) 
The Umverslty of Connecticut is an Affirmative Action/ 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

THE h UNIVIWSIl‘k’ OF 
A CONNECTICUT 

Plm’sBaskddl-NNA-NCMflt 
q : uti~ uniwn 

r 
seeks one team to 

compkk its Hall d ame Tournament on 
November 1617. 19w. Excclknt guaran~ 
LR~orr(l)nightslodging.banquet& rfts 
provided for all pamcipant.9. canlad: B ezd 
:2yh. Bob Ronai. at 513/652.1303. UR. 

ykmcn’s Baskebl App&chian State is in 
mcddonctcamfortwmamcntNav.~24, 

Fti - Cenrnl !%te University. NAIA Di 
Gsi.&.&~~w-&o,rl&fd~2~ 

19w.scpt7~1991:scpt2i.199i.ocl.5~ 
1991,Oct 26. 1991. Nov. 2. 1991. Nov.23, 
1931.C~tadBilfyJoe.513/3766319. 
EaSt sboudrburg fhhedty (m) is seeking 
one men’. ad one wmen’s basketball team 
(Dltis~an I or II. MA) for 26th anrwal Rofary 
Pocono Classic November 3@December 1, 

&mm’s Elahtbd-Un~verslly d Mmml 
(Flarida) is seeking one Division I team to 

lticipte in the annu.4 Burger Kmg Chuw. 
!%eeymes. Guanmtccs available. Contact 
Head oath Feme Lab&i x)5/264.5802. 
womn’s~Dhwarl.BoisesMe 

University is seeking teams to corn kte its 
Rasl Dory Classz on November 3! t De 
cember 1. 1990. Mor&ry “~rzl”tee. three 

$ &?J:%g& :%$% 

ubmm’s Bekdh&Divls,on II &Jthem III, 
nois Univemty at Edwardsvllle is seeking 
home games. Gusrantee. Contat Wendy 
Hedberg. 618/692 2871 
f%Ts BaskcBml, avlsbn lk University at 
BuffalalalnnceddamtasmforaDcccmbcr 
78.lWOtoumament Guaranteeprovlded 
Cont~DanBazzani716/6363025 
Fldds sartha cdkge IS seelong road 

B 
ameKn"r DivisianIteamforg"arantee 
oumamentorsin k smeonJen.4.5 Ideal. 

Also openJan.2838.31 arpxsiblyeady 
season Also need home game ( uarantee 
provided 
George k 

DlnYon II or htision Contacf B 
hoh. 813/6804244. 

contwx Bob Wotfe. He& Foorbdl Coach at 
419/447&444 Gn. 263. 

Rubenstein, Head Caach. 415/6314614 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS AT CHICAGO 
READ MEN’S ICE HOCKEY COACH 

Tba University of Illtnok at Chicago invites applications for 
the full-time position of Head Menk Ice Hockey Coach The 
University is a member of the Central Collegiate Hockey Assoc- 
ation and is NCAA Division I 

Previous demonstrated hockey coaching success at the college 
or professional level is desired The candidate must posse.ss the 
following qualifications 

The leadership qualities necessary to develop a quality 
Dr~ls~on I pro 

7 
ram while abidmg by the rules, policies and 

procedures o the University and NCAA. 
The ability to act as a positive force in the representation 
of the Athletic program to the student body, faculty and 
general community. 
The abihty to recruit quality student-athletes who can 
function at a high level of proficiency both in the classroom 
and on the court 
BA or BS Degree. 

Salary IS commensurate with qualifications A formal letter of 
application along with a resume should be sent to 

UIC Mr James Schmidt 
Associate Athletic Director 
Uruve&ity of Illinois at Chicago 
PO Box 4348 
Chicago, Illinois 60680 

Application Deadline, May 23, 1990 

The University of Illinois at Chicago 1s an 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportumty Employer 

CSU, NORTHRIDGE 

Reports to the Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 
and is responsible for executing fund-raising activ- 
ities to support both men’s and women’s athletics 
programs. Develops long-range plans; develops 
and solicits donors; serves as Executive Director of 
the Athletic Association and provides liaison to the 
University Development Office. Requires a four- 
year degree; Master’s degree preferred ?tnro years’ 
progressively responsible professional experience 
involving the administration or management of 
development programs, preferably involving athlet- 
its fund-raising at the’NCAA Division I level. Farnil- 
iarity with the San Fernando Valley and/or Los 
Angeles area preferred. Recruitment range $3167- 
3864/mo. 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETIC 
MARKETING & PROMOTIONS 

Responsible for marketing and promoting the Unl- 
versity’s athletics program, including special events, 
ticket sales campaigns, negotiating radio and TV 
broadcasts and coordination with the development 
director Four years of technical or professional 
experience successfully promoting and marketing 
programs, activities or services related to athletics, 
preferably at the Division I level. Four-year degree 
preferred. Salary: $?4302923/mo. 
Submit letter of application indicating position inter- 
ested in and current resume by May 31, 1990, to: 

csul 
Personnel Office 

1 CSU, Northridge 
18 111 Nordhoff Street, 
Admin 515-4 (OPER), 
Northridge, CA 9 1330 

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
Title IX, Sections 503 & 504 Employer 
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Russo brothers putting on a show for Tampa baseball fans 
Baseball fans at the University of 

Tampa undoubtedly have had a 
good time this season following the 
exploits of brothers Pat and Paul 
Russo. Recently, Pat and Paul were 
named pitcher and player of the 
week, respectively, by the Sunshine 
State Conference. 

Pat, a senior, had 63 strikeouts 
and an earned-run average of 3.62 
in 69.7 innings of work through 
May 10. Tampa first baseman Paul, 
a junior, could win the Sunshine 
State Conference triple crown (titles 
in batting average, home runs and 
RBIs) for the second straight year. 
Through May 10, he led the league 
in hitting (.44 I) and home runs (18) 
and his 64 RBIs were only two 
behind conference leader Ron Wat- 
son of Eckerd College. 

Bradley University assistant men’s 
basketball coach Marty Gillespie 
recently received a letter from Gerry 
Vande Garde, whose son, Mike, 
was recruited by Bradley and the 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cit- 
ies, before eventually signing with 
Illinois State University. 

Enclosed was a $100 contribution 
to the Bradley basketball program, 
and the letter contained the follow- 
ing passage: 

“It’s too bad that a young man 
can only sign with one university. 
There are several good programs 
out there. We will obviously be 
following the Missouri Valley Con- 
ference closely over the next few 
years, and I look forward to crossing 
paths again. 

“Enclosed is a check for your 
basketball program in appreciation 
for your firstclass recruiting.” 

Bradley sports information direc- 
tor Joe Dnlfonso forwarded the 
information, noting its contrast to 
“all the negative publicity the system 
receives.” 

University of Colorado football 
player Jim Hansen has been 
named this year’s outstanding 
sophomore in the school’s col- 
lege of engineering and applied 
science. An offensive lineman, 
Hansen has maintained a perfect 
4.000 grade-point average in aero- 
space engineeting sciences. 

Gateway Collegiate Athletic Con 
ference Commissioner Patricia Vive- 
rito gave birth May 5 to Matthew 
Karl, the second son for her and 
husband Frank. Their first-born, 
Gregory, is four. Mom and baby are 
fine. 

Northeastern University distance 
runner Rick Black recently received 
the school’s Gallagher Award, which 
is given annually to the *outstanding 
male athlete, citizen and scholar 
who has displayed leadership and 
courage on the athletics field.” 

Black, who has a 3.470 GPA and 
will graduate next month with a 
degree in physical therapy, finished 
his cross country career as North- 
eastern’s No. I runner last fall. 

University of California, Los An- 
geles, head men’s basketball coach 
Jim Harrick and his wife, Sally, 
have donated $75,000 to the UCLA 
Athletics Campaign to endow an 
athletics scholarship in men’s bas- 
ketball. Established with the gift 
was the Sally and Jim Harrick En- 
dowed Basketball Grant-In-Aid. 

Nichols College softball coach 
Karen Tropp earned victory No. 
100 at the school April 26. Through 
May 10, her record at the school 
was 102-34, and her overall record 
in 12 seasons as a head coach was 
143-64. 

Tropp also is head field hockey 

Pat 
RUSSO 

Paul 
Russo 

coach at Nichols, and her 5648-10 championship game), a recap of 
record at the school makes her the tournament records set and logos 
most successful coach ever in the from each regional site. 
sport at Nichols. Suitable for framing and free of 

advertising, the poster is priced at 
Mankato State University base- $7, including postage and handling. 

ball coach Dean Bowyer earned Orders should be directed to NCAA 
career victory No. 500 April 21 BB Poster, P.O. Box 32 157, Louis- 
when his 1990 Mavericks defeated ville, Kentucky 40232-2157 (credit- 
North Dakota State University. card orders may be placed by calling 
Through May 9, Bowyer’s record in soo/ 866-0866). 
18 seasons as a college head coach 
was 508-2434. Alan Brown, one of three Mis- 

souri Southern State College foot- 
Trivia Time: Who won the 1980 ball players who were seriously 

Division III baseball title? Answer injured October 29 in an auto acci- 
later. dent (a fourth player was killed in 

the wreck), has received the 1990 
Representatives from the Univer- E.O. and Virginia Humphrey 

sity of Pittsburgh’s Sports Medicine Award as the school’s outstanding 
Institute have been invited to assist senior student-athlete. Brown, who 
with medical coverage for the 1990 suffered massive head injuries in the 
Moscow Marathon August I I. collision, made significant progress 

Briefly in the News 
A team of eight to 10 people will 

travel from Pitt to the Soviet Union 
two weeks prior to the race with 
enough medical supplies and equip- 
ment to serve 20,000 runners. As 
medical consultants, members of 
the team will offer their expertise in 
organizing the comprehensive med- 
ical care that is customary for U.S. 
marathons. 

“We are extremely flattered by 
this invitation and look forward to 
the immense challenges and rewards 
this international assignment will 
present,” said Dr. Freddie Fu, med- 
ical director of the Sports Medicine 
Institute and executive medical di- 
rector of the Pittsburgh Marathon. 

Creco Publishing, which has for 
the past two years published a guide 
to the Division 1 Men’s Basketball 
Championship, now has produced 
a four-color poster commemorating 
the tournament. 

Included are tournament seedings 
for the entire 64-team field, complete 
results from the 1990 tournament 
(including a full box score from the 

during a recently completed five- 
month stay in a rehabilitation center 
near his home in Phoenix, Arizona. 

More Report Cards: J. Richard 
Carpenter Jr., athletics director at 
Western Maryland College and pres- 
ident of the Maryland Association 
of Collegiate Directors of Athletics 
(MACDA), has announced that 
over 1,000 student-athletes repres- 
enting 14 Maryland schools have 
been named to the M ACDA acade- 
mic honor roll for the fall 1989 
semester. Each of those honored 
earned semester grade-point aver- 
ages of at least 3.000 (4.000 scale). 

Two hundred Arizona State Uni- 
versity student-athletes were recog- 
nized April 9 at the annual ASU/ 
Citibank scholar-athlete luncheon. 
Each of those recognized had earned 
fall-semester GPAs of at least 3.000 
or have maintained cumulative 
GPAs of at least 3.000. 

Bowling Green State University 
honored 49 student-athletes with 
GPAs of at least 3.500 April 18 
during the 10th annual athletics 
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department academic honors lunch- 
eon. The school also reported that 
105 additional student-athletes have 
GPAs of at least 3.000. 

Fifty-four Montana State Uni- 
versity student-athletes were named 
to the school’s men’s athletics de- 
partment honor roll for the winter 
term after earning grade-point aver- 
ages of at least 3.000 (4.000 scale). 
Four of them -Bill Antholine, 
Scott Hemmer& Danny Jones and 
Bryan Krumwiede --earned 4.000s. 

Bowling Green State University 
recently honored 49 student-athletes 
who have earned GPAs of at least 
3.500. Among them was Walter 
Byers Scholar Linda Popovich, a 
3.970 student in political science. 

Each of the 136 student-athletes 
honored at the University of Minne- 
sota, Twin Cities’, recent scholar 
athletes awards dinner carried cu- 
mulative GPAs of at least 3.000. 
“It’s exciting that men and women 
(who) are so committed to their 
athletics pursuits also have achieved 
such a high degree of excellence in 
academics as well,” said Elayne Do- 
nahue, director of academic coun- 
seling. 

Eight California State University, 
Northridge, student-athletes were 
honored May 1 at the ninth annual 
Varsity “N” academic honor roll 
dinner. Each of them hold GPAs of 
at least 3.200. 

Students with 4.000s headline the 
baseball, men’s tennis and women’s 
tennis academic all-Big Eight Con- 
ference teams announced recently. 
Oklahoma State University senior 
Brad Beanblossom, a premedicine 
major, topped the baseball squad. 
Men’s tennis honors went to Uni- 
versity of Colorado junior Kevin 
Johnson, a biology major. Topping 
the women’s tennis list was Rachel 
Collins, a sophomore psychology 
major at the University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln. Sixty student-athletes in 
all were named to the three all- 
academic teams. 

Stockton State College also ho- 
nored 60 student-athletes recently. 
All were named to the school’s 
academic awards teams. Thirteen 
of those selected have cumulative 
GPAs of at least 3.500. 

A native of Zurich, Switzerland, 
Jacksonville University men’s tennis 
player Renzo Gadola, recently cap- 
tured his second straight Sun Belt 
Conference singles title-- both 
earned while he maintained a 3.300 
in international business. 

Three Southeastern Louisiana 
University tennis players have been 
named the top students in their 
respective majors for 1989-90. 
Named outstanding chemistry stu- 

dent at the school for the second 
time in three years was men’s tennis 
player Ola Fjellstrom, who has a 
cumulative GPA of 3.960. Team- 
mate Hakan Bennhage, who carries 
a cumulative 3.970, was selected top 
student in the college of business- 
also for the second time in three 
years. Women’s tennis player Amy 
Henderson was named the school’s 
top government major. She has a 
3.640 cumulative GPA. 

All nine Mid-American Athletic 
Conference member institutions are 
represented on the league’s second 
annual honor roll, which includes 
865 student-athletes. Those selected 
either earned a GPA of at least 
3.500 for the most recently corn- 
pleted academic term or have a 
cumulative CPA of at least 3.000 
through the most recent term. 

DePaul University’s women’s soft- 
ball team is posting big numbers on 
the field and in the classroom. After 
41 games, the team had a record of 
25-16. And during the winter acade- 
mic quarter, I 1 players earned GPAs 
of at least 3.000. 

While winning NCAA champion- 
ships in their respective sports last 
fall, players on the women’s field 
hockey and women’s soccer teams 
at the University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, also found time to earn 
good grades. The 21-member field 
hockey team had a cumulative 2.740 
and six players had GPAs above 
3.000. Fourteen of the school’s 23 
women’s soccer players had GPAs 
above 3.000, boosting the squad’s 
cumulative semester GPA to 2.880. 

During the fall 1989 semester, 
142 University of Hawaii student- 
athletes earned GPAs of at least 
3.000. Leading the way was the 
then-in-season football team, with 
30 mcnibers on the list- -includmg 
three who earned 4.000s. 

Grand Valley State University’s 
1989-90 Charles H. Irwin Scholar- 
Athlete Award has been given to 
senior baseball player Jeff Terpstra, 
a catcher with a .373 batting average 
and a 3.810 GPA in mathematics. 

Middle Atlantic States Collegiate 
Athletic Conference officials have 
announced that 134 student-athletes 
from members schools have been 
named to its spring academic 
honor roll. To qualify for selection, 
studenttathletes must be at least a 
sophomore and have a cumulative 
GPA of at least 3.400 while starting 
or being significant contributors. 

Trivia Answer: Ithaca College 
defeated host Marietta College, I2- 
5, for the 1980 Division III baseball 
title. 
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